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Bhaja Govindaà
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bhaja govindaà bhaja govindaà
govindaà bhaja müòha mate /

saàpräpte sannihite käle
nahi nahi rakñati òukåï karaëe // 1 //

Worship Govinda, Worship Govinda, Worship Govinda. Oh fool ! Rules of Grammar 
will not save you at the time of your death. 

müòha jahéhi dhanägamatåñëäà
kuru sadbuddhià manasi vitåñëäm /

yallabhase nijakarmopättaà
vittaà tena vinodaya cittam  // 2 //

Oh fool ! Give up your thirst to amass wealth, devote your mind to thoughts of the 
Real. Be content with what comes through actions already performed in the past. 

näréstanabhara näbhédeçaà
dåñövä mägämohäveçam /

etanmäàsävasädi vikäraà
manasi vicintaya väraà väram // 3 //

Do not get drowned in delusion by going wild with passions and lust by seeing a 
woman's navel and chest. öhese are nothing but a modification of flesh. Do not fail to 
remember this again and again in your mind. 

nalinédalagata jalamatitaralaà
tadvajjévitamatiçayacapalam /

viddhi vyädhyabhimänagrastaà



lokaà çokahataà ca samastam // 4 //

The life of a man is as uncertain as rain drops trembling on a lotus leaf. Know that the 
whole world remains a prey to disease, ego and grief. 

yävadvittopärjana saktaù
stävannija pariväro raktaù /

paçcäjjévati jarjara dehe
värtäà ko’pi na påcchati gehe // 5 //

So long as a man is fit and able to support his family, see the affection all those around 
him show. But no one at home cares to even speak one word to him when his body 
totters due to old age. 

yävatpavano nivasati dehe
tävatpåcchati kuçalaà gehe /

gatavati väyau dehäpäye
bhäryä bibhyati tasminkäye // 6 //

When one is alive, his family members enquire kindly about his welfare. But when the 
soul departs from the body, even his wife runs away in fear of the corpse. 

bälastävatkréòäsaktaù
taruëastävattaruëésaktaù /
våddhastävaccintäsaktaù

pare brahmaëi ko’pi na saktaù // 7 //

One’s childhood is lost by attacment to playfulness. Youth is lost by attacment to 
woman. Old age passes away by thinking over many past things. But there is hardly 
anyone who wants to be lost in the Supreme. 

käte käntä kaste putraù
saàsäro’yamatéva vicitraù /
kasya tvaà kaù kuta äyätaù

tattvaà cintaya tadiha bhrätaù // 8 //

Who is your wife ? Who is your son ? Strange is this material world. Of whom are 
you ? From where have you come ? Brother, ponder over these truths here. 

satsaìgatve nissaìgatvaà
nissaìgatve nirmohatvam /
nirmohatve niçcalatattvaà

niçcalatattve jévanmuktiù // 9 //

From pure assocaition comes non-attacment, from non-attacment comes freedom 



from delusion, whic leads to self-realisation. From self-realisation comes liberation.

vayasigate kaù kämavikäraù
çuñke nére kaù käsäraù /
kñéëevitte kaù pariväraù

jïäte tattve kaù saàsäraù // 10 //

What good is lust when youth has fled ? What use is a lake which has no water ? 
Where are the relatives when wealth is gone ? Where is saàsära when the öruth is 
known ? 

mä kuru dhana jana yauvana garvaà
harati nimeñätkälaù sarvam /

mäyämayamidamakhilaà hitvä
brahmapadaà tvaà praviça viditvä // 11 //

Do not boast of wealth, friends, and youth. Each one of these are destroyed within a 
minute. Free yourself from the illusion of the world of àäyä and attain the timeless 
truth. 

dinayäminyau säyaà prätaù
çiçiravasantau punaräyätaù /
kälaù kréòati gacchatyäyuù

tadapi na muïcatyäçäväyuù // 12 //

Daylight and darkness, dusk and dawn, winter and springtime come and go. Time 
plays and life ebbs away. But the storm of desire never leaves. 

dvädaçamaïjarikäbhiraçeñaù
kathito vaiyäkaraëasyaiñaù /
upadeço bhüdvidyänipuëaiù

çrémacchaìkarabhagavaccharaëariù // 12a //

This bouquet of twelve verses was imparted to a grammarian by the all-knowing 
çaìkara, adored as Bhagavatpäda. 

käte käntä dhana gatacintä
vätula kià tava nästi niyantä /
trijagati sajjanasaà gatiraikä

bhavati bhavärëavataraëe naukä // 13 //

Oh mad man ! Why this engrossment in thoughts of wealth ? Is there no one to guide 
you ? There is only one thing in the three worlds that can save you from the ocean 
from saàsära. Board the boat of pure association quickly. (Stanza attributed to 
Padmapäda.)



jaöilo muëòé luïcitakeçaù
käñäyämbarabahukåtaveñaù /

paçyannapi cana paçyati müòhaù
udaranimittaà bahukåtaveñaù // 14 //

There are many who go with matted locks, many who have clean shaven heads, many 
whose hairs have been plucked out; some are clothed in saffron, yet others in various 
colors --- all just for a livelihood. Seeing truth revealed before them, still the foolish 
ones see it not. (Stanza attributed to Toöakäcärya.) 

aìgaà galitaà palitaà muëòaà
daçanavihénaà jataà tuëòam /

våddho yäti gåhétvä daëòaà
tadapi na muïcatyäçäpiëòam  // 15 //

Strength has left the old man's body; his head has become bald, his gums toothless 
and he is leaning on crutches. Even then the attacment is strong and he clings firmly 
to fruitless desires. (Stanza attributed to Hastamalaka.)

agre vahniù påñöhebhänuù
rätrau cubukasamarpitajänuù /
karatalabhikñastarutalaväsaù

tadapi na muïcatyäçäpäçaù // 16 //

Behold the man who sits warming his body with the fire in front and the sun at the 
back; at night he curls up the body to keep out the cold; he eats his beggar's food from 
the bowl of his hand and sleeps beneath the tree. Still in his heart, he is a wretced 
puppet at the hands of passions. (Stanza attributed to Subodha.) 

kurute gaìgäsägaragamanaà
vrataparipälanamathavä dänam /

jïänavihinaù sarvamatena
muktià na bhajati janmaçatena // 17 //

One may go to Gaìgä Sägara, observe fasts, and give away grains in charity ! Yet, 
devoid of true knowledge, nothing can give liberation even at the end of a hundred 
births. (Stanza attributed to Sureçvaräcärya. )

sura maìdira taru müla niväsaù
çayyä bhütala majinaà väsaù /
sarva parigraha bhoga tyägaù

kasya sukhaà na karoti virägaù // 18 //

Take your residence in a temple or below a tree, wear the deerskin for the dress, and 



sleep with mother earth as your bed. Give up all attacments and renounce all 
comforts. Blessed with such renunciation, could any fail to be content ? (Stanza 
attributed to Nityänanda). 

yogarato väbhogaratovä
saìgarato vä saìgavéhinaù /

yasya brahmaëi ramate cittaà
nandati nandati nandatyeva // 19 //

One may take delight in yoga or bhoga, may have attachment or detachment. But only 
he whose mind steadily delights in Brahman enjoys bliss, no one else. (Stanza 
attributed to Anandagiri.) 

bhagavad gétä kiïcidadhétä
gaìgä jalalava kaëikäpétä /

sakådapi yena muräri samarcä
kriyate tasya yamena na carcä // 20 //

Let a man read but a little from the Gétä, drink just a drop of water from the Gaìgä, 
worship Muräri  just once. He then will have no meeting with Yama. (Stanza 
attributed to 
Dåòhabhakta. )

punarapi jananaà punarapi maraëaà
punarapi janané jaöhare çayanam /

iha saàsäre bahudustäre
kåpayä’päre pähi muräre // 21 //

Born again, death again, birth again to stay in the mother's womb ! It is indeed hard to 
cross this boundless ocean of saàsära. Oh Muräri ! Redeem me through öhy mercy. 
(Stanza attributed to Nityänanda. )

rathyä carpaöa viracita kanthaù
puëyäpuëya vivarjita panthaù /

yogé yoganiyojita citto
ramate bälonmattavadeva // 22 //

There is no shortage of clothing for a renounced man so long as there are rags cast off 
on the road. Freed from vice and virtue, onward he wanders. One who lives in 
communion with God enjoys bliss, pure and uncontaminated, like a child and as 
someone intoxicated. (Stanza attributed to Nityänanda. )

kastvaà ko’haà kuta äyätaù
kä me janané ko me tätaù /

iti paribhävaya sarvamasäram



viçvaà tyaktvä svapna vicäram // 23 //

Who are you ? Who am I ? From where do I come ? Who is my mother, who is my 
father ? Ponder thus, look at everything as essenceless and give up the world as an idle 
dream. (Stanza attributed to Surendra. )

tvayi mayi cänyatraiko viñëuù
vyarthaà kupyasi mayyasahiñëuù /

bhava samacittaù sarvatra tvaà
väïchasyacirädyadi viñëutvam // 24 //

In me, in you and in everything, none but the same Viñëu dwells. Your anger and 
impatience is meaningless. If you wish to attain the abode of Viñëu soon, have 
samabhava always. (Stanza attributed to Medhätithira. )

çatrau mitre putre bandhau
mä kuru yatnaà vigrahasandhau /

sarvasminnapi paçyätmänaà
sarvatrotsåja bhedäjïänam // 25 //

Do not waste your efforts to win the love of or to fight against friend and foe, children 
and relatives. See yourself in everyone and give up all feelings of duality completely.  
(Stanza attributed to Medhätithira. )

kämaà krodhaà lobhaà mohaà
tyaktvä’tmänaà bhävaya ko’ham /

ätmajïäna vihénä müòhäù
te pacyante narakanigüòhäù // 26 //

Give up lust, anger, infatuation, and greed. Ponder over your real nature. Fools are 
they who are blind to the Self. Cast into hell they suffer there endlessly. (Stanza 
attributed to Bharativamça.) 

geyaà gétä näma sahasraà
dhyeyaà çrépati rüpamajasram /

neyaà sajjana saìge cittaà
deyaà dénajanäya ca vittam // 27 //

Regularly recite from the Gétä, meditate on Viñëu [ by reciting Viñëu Sahasranäma] in 
your heart, and chant His limitless glories. Take delight to be with the noble and the 
holy. Distribute your wealth in charity to the poor and the needy. (Stanza attributed to 
Sumatira. )

sukhataù kriyate rämäbhogaù
paçcäddhanta çarére rogaù /



yadyapi loke maraëaà çaraëaà
tadapi na muïcati päpäcaraëam // 28 //

He who yields to lust for pleasure leaves his body a prey to disease. Though death 
brings an end to everything, man does not gives up the sinful path. 

arthamanarthaà bhävaya nityaà
nästitataù sukhaleçaù satyam /
puträdapi dhana bhäjäà bhétiù
sarvatraiñä vihiä rétiù // 29 //

Wealth is not welfare, truly there is no joy in it. Reflect thus at all times. A rich man 
fears even his own son. This is the way of wealth everywhere. 

präëäyämaà pratyähäraà
nityänitya vivekavicäram /

jäpyasameta samädhividhänaà
kurvavadhänaà mahadavadhänam // 30 //

Regulate the life-airs, remain unaffected by external influences and discriminate 
between the real and the fleeting. Chant the holy name of God and silence the 
turbulent mind. Perform these with care - with extreme care!

gurucaraëämbuja nirbhara bhakataù
saàsärädacirädbhava muktaù /
sendriyamänasa niyamädevaà

drakñyasi nija hådayasthaà devam  // 31 //

Oh devotee of the lotus feet of the Guru ! May you soon be free from saàsära. 
Through disciplined senses and controlled mind, you will come to experience the 
Indwelling Lord of your heart ! 

müòhaù kaçcana vaiyäkaraëo
òukåï karaëädhyayana dhuriëaù /
çrémacchamkara bhagavacchiñyai

bodhita äsicchodhitakaraëaù // 32 //

Thus was a silly grammarian lost in rules cleansed of his narrow vision and shown the 
light by Saìkara's disciples.

bhaja govindaà bhaja govindaà
govindaà bhaja müòhamate /

näma smaraëädanyamupäyaà
nahi paçyämo bhavataraëe .// 33 //



Worship Govinda, worship Govinda, worship Govinda, Oh fool ! Other than chanting 
the Lord's names, there is no other way to cross the life's ocean. 

Çré Gétä Mahatmya
By Adi Saìkaräcärya

pärthäya pratibodhitäm bhagavatä näräyaëena svayaà
vyäsena grathitäà puräëa-muninä madhya-mahäbhäratam /

advaitämåta-varñiëéà bhagavatém-añöa-daçädhyäyiném
amba tväm anusaà dadhämi bhagavad-géte bhagavad-veçiëém // 1 //

O Bhagavad-gétä,
Through Thy eighteen chapters

Thou showerest upon man
The immortal nectar

Of the wisdom of the Absolute.
O blessed Gétä,

By Thee, Lord Kåñëa Himself
Enlightened Arjuna.

Afterward, the ancient sage Vyäsa
Included Thee in the Mahäbhärata.

O loving mother,
Destroyer of man’s rebirth

Into the darkness of this mortal world,
Upon Thee I meditate.

namo'stu te vyäsa viçäla-buddhe
phaläravindäyata-patra-netra /

yena tvayä bhärata-taila-pürëaù
prajvälito jïäna-mayaù pradépaù // 2 //

Salutations to thee, O Vyäsa.
Thou art of mighty intellect,

And thine eyes
Are large as the petals

Of the full-blown lotus.
It was thou

Who brightened this lamp of wisdom,
Filling it with the oil
Of the Mahäbhärata.

prapanna-pärijätäya



totra-vetraikapäëaye /
jïäna-mudräya kåñëäya

gétämåta-duhe namaù // 3 //

I salute Thee, O Kåñëa,
O Thou who art the refuge

Of ocean-born Lakñmé
And all who take refuge

At Thy lotus feet.
Thou art indeed

The wish-fulfilling tree
For Thy devotee.

Thy one hand holds a staff
For driving cows,

And Thy other hand is raised—
The thumb touching the tip

Of Thy forefinger,
Indicating divine knowledge.

Salutations to Thee, O Supreme Lord,
For Thou art the milker

Of the ambrosia of the Gétä.

sarvopaniñado gävo
dogdha gopäla nandanaù /

pärtho vatsaù su-dhir bhoktä
dugdhaà gétämåtaà maha // 4 //

The Upaniñads
Are as a herd of cows,

Lord Kåñëa, son of a cowherd,
Is their milker,

Arjuna is the calf,
The supreme nectar of the Gétä

Is the milk,
And the wise man

Of purified intellect
Is the drinker.

vasudeva-sutaà devaà
kaàsa-cäëüra-mardanam /

devaké-paramänandaà
kåñëaà vande jagad-gurum // 5 //

Thou son of Vasudeva,
Destroyer of the demons Kaàsa and Cäëüra,



Thou supreme bliss of Mother Devaké,
O Thou, guru of the universe,

Teacher of the worlds,
Thee, O Kåñëa, I salute.

bhéñma-droëa-jayadratha-jalä gändhäranélotpalä
çalya-grähavaté kåpeëa bahané karëena veläkulä /

açvathäma-vikarëa-ghora-makarä duryodhanävartiné
sottérëä khalu päëòavai raëa-nadé kaivartakaù keçavaù // 6  //

Of that terrifying river
Of the battlefield of Kurukñetra

Over which the Päëòavas victoriously crossed,
Bhéñma and Droëa were as the high banks,

Jayadratha as the river’s water,
The King of Gändhära the blue water-lily,

Salya the shark, Kåpa the current,
Karëa the mighty waves,

Açvatthämä and Vikarëa the dread alligators,
And Duryodhana the very whirlpool—
But Thou, O Kåñëa, wast the ferryman!

päräçarya-vacaù saroja-mamalaà gétärtha-gaìdhotkaöaà
nänäkhyänaka-kesaraà hari-kathä-sambodhanäbodhitam /

loke sajjanañaö-padai-raha-rahaù pepéyamänaà mudä
bhåyäd-bhärata-paìkajaà kali-mala-pradvaàsi naù çreyase // 7  //

May the spotless lotus of the Mahäbhärata
That grows on the waters

Of the words of Vyäsa
And of which the Bhagavad-gétä
Is the irresistibly sweet fragrance

And its tales of heroes
The full-blown petals

Fully opened by the talk of Lord Hari,
Who destroys the sins

Of Kali-yuga,
And on which daily light
The nectar-seeking souls,

As so many bees
Swarming joyously—

May this lotus of the Mahäbhärata
Bestow on us the highest good.



Govindäñöakam
By Adi Saìkaräcärya

satyaà jïänam anantaà nityam anäkäçaà paramäkäçaà
goñöha-präìgaëa-riìgaëa-lolam anäyäsaà paramäyäsam /

mäyä-kalpita-nänä-käram anäkäraà bhuvanäkäraà
kñamäya nätham anäthaà praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 1//

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. He is the Absolute Truth, as 
well as unlimited and eternal knowledge. Though different from the sky, He Himself is 
the supreme sky. Though it was with effortless ease that Hess rolled and frolicked in 
the courtyards of Vraja, He appeared to become tired. Though formless, He manifests 
in various forms fashioned by Mäyä, including the form of the universe. Though He 
shelters all the universes, He appears to need shelter.

måtsnäm atséheti yaçodä-täòana-çaiçava-santräsaà
vyädita-vakträlokita-lokäloka-caturdaça-lokälim /

loka-traya-pura-müla-stambhaà lokälokam anälokaà
lokeçaà parameçaà praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 2 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. Though He is the supreme 
master of the universe, He seemed to become frightened like an ordinary infant when 
Mother Yaçodä chastised Him. When she asked, Are You eating mud? He opened His 
mouth to prove He had not—and showed her the fourteen planetary systems, 
including Lokäloka Mountain. He is the supporting pillar for this citylike universe of  
three worlds. Though He is beyond all vision, He is the source of everyone’s vision.

trai-viñöapa-ripu-véra-ghnaà kñiti-bhära-ghnaà bhava-roga-ghnaà
kaivalyaà navanétähäram anähäraà bhuvanähäram /

vaimalya-sphuöa-ceto-våtti-viçeñäbhäsam anäbhäsaà
saivaà kevala-çäntaà praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 3 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. He relieves the earth of its 
burden by killing the demigods’ enemies, the demons, and He grants liberation by 
curing the disease of materialism. Though He never needs to eat, still He eats butter, 
and He also devours the whole universe at the time of annihilation. Though distinct 
from all the shadow manifestations of this world, He manifests in the sanctified desires 
of a pure heart. He is most auspicious and peaceful.

gopälaà bhü-lélä-vigraha-gopälaà kula-gopälaà
gopé-khelana-govardhana-dhåta-lélä-lälita-gopälam /



gobhir nigadita-govinda-sphuöa-nämänaà bahu-nämänaà
gopé-gocara-düraà praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 4 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. That protector of cows 
appeared in the form of a cowherd among the cowherds to perform His pastimes on 
earth, such as lifting Govardhana Hill to protect the cowherds and dallying with the 
cowherd damsels. Even the cows called Him by the name Govinda. He has unlimited 
names, is distinct among the cowherd boys, and is beyond the reach of the gopés’  
senses [when He goes to the forest during the day, or when He resides in Mathurä or 
Dvärakä].

gopé-maëòala-goñöhé-bhedaà bhedävastham abhedäbhaà
çaçvad go-khura-nirdhütoddhat-dhülé-dhüsara-saubhägyam /

çraddhä-bhakti-gåhétänandam acintyaà cintita-sad-bhävaà
cintämaëim ahimänaà praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 5 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. He enters the assembly of 
cowherd damsels and divides them into groups for His pastimes. He is simultaneously 
different from and one with everything. He considers it His good fortune to be always 
smeared with the dust raised by the cows’ hooves. He is pleased by faith and devotion. 
Though He is inconceivable, His pastimes are the object of meditation. He is like a 
transcendental touchstone.

snäna-vyäkula-yoñid-vastram upädäyägam upärüòhaà
vyäditsantér atha dig-vasträ hy upadätum upäkarñantaà /

nirdhüta dvaya-çoka-vimohaà buddhaà buddher antaù-sthaà
sattä-mätra-çaréraà praëamata govindaà paramänandam  // 6 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. He stole the bathing damsels’ 
clothes and climbed a tree with them, and when the naked maidens asked for their 
clothes back, He told them to come closer. He dispels lamentation and delusion. He is  
knowledge personified, realized by intelligence, and is also the personification of pure  
existence.

käntaà käraëa-käraëam ädim anädià kälam anäbhäsaà
kälindé-gata-käléyä-çirasi muhur muhuù sunåtyantam /

kälaà käla-kalätétaà kalitäçeñaà kali-doña-ghnaà 
käla-traya-gati-hetuà praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 7 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. He is most beautiful. He is 
the original cause of all causes, and He has no cause. He is free from all 
superimpositions of illusion. He danced wonderfully on the hoods of the Käliya 
serpent in the Yamunä. Though He is time, He is beyond all divisions of time. He 
knows everything, He destroys the defects of Kali-yuga, and He is the source of past, 
present, and future.



våndävana-bhuvi våndäraka-gaëa-våndäräòhyaà vande ’haà
kundäbhämala-manda-smera-sudhänandaà suhåd-änandam /

vandyäçeña-mahä-muni-mänasa-vandyänanda-pada-dvandvaà
vandyäçeña-guëäbdhià praëamata govindaà paramänandam // 8 //

Please bow down to Govinda, supreme bliss personified. He is the reservoir of all  
worshipable qualities. All worshipable saintly persons worship His blissful lotus feet 
within their hearts. He is my worshipful Lord. All the demigods, and Çrématé 
Våndädevé as well, worship Him in the land of Våndävana. His pure and beautiful 
smile emanates bliss like a kunda flower pouring forth nectar. He gives transcendental 
ecstasy to His cowherd friends.

govindäñöakam etad adhéte govindärpita-cetä yo
govindäcyuta mädhava viñëo gokula-näyaka kåñëeti /

govindäìghri-saroja-dhyäna-sudhä-jala-dhauta-samastägho
govindaà paramänandämåtam antaù-sthaù sa samabhyeti //

Anyone who who recites this Govindäñöaka, who fixes his mind on Govinda, and who 
sweetly chants, ‘O Govinda, Acyuta, Mädhava, Viñëu, Gokula-näyaka, Kåñëa,’ thus 
cleansing away all his sins with the ambrosial water of meditation on the lotus feet of 
Lord Govinda—such a soul will certainly attain Lord Govinda, the supreme, 
everlasting bliss of the heart.

Mahiñäsura Mardiné Stotram

ayi giri-naëdini naëdita-medini viçva-vinodini naëdanute
girivara viëdhya çirodhini-väsini viñëu-viläsini jiñëu-nute .

bhagavati he çitikaëöha kuöuàbini bhüri kuöuàbini bhüri kåte
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute (1

suravaravarñiëi durdharadharñiëi durmukhamarñiëi harñarate
tribhuvanapoñiëi çaëkaratoñiëi kilbiñamoñiëi ghoñarate .
danuja niroñiëi ditisuta roñiëi durmada çoñiëi sindhusute

jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 2..

ayi jagadaàba madaàba kadaàba-vana-priya väsini häsarate
çikhari çiromiëi tuìga himälaya çåëga nijälaya madhyagate .

madhu madhure madhu-kaiöabha-bhaëjani kaitabha-bhaëjini räsaräte
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 3..

ayi çatakhaëòa vikhaëòita ruëòa vituëòita çuëòa gajädhipate
ripu gaja gaëòa vidäraëa caëòa paräkrama çuëòa mågädhipate .



nija bhuja daëòa nipätita khaëòa vipätita muëòa bhaöädhipate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 4..

ayi raëa durmada çatru vadhodita durdhara nirjara çaktibhåte
catura vicära dhuréëa mahäçiva dütakåta pramathädhipate .

durita duréha duräçaya durmati dänavadüta kåtäëtamate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 5..

ayi çaraëägata vairi vadhüvara véra varäbhaya däyakare
tribhuvana mastaka çüla virodhi çirodhi kåtämala çülakare .

dumidumi tämara duëdubhinäda maho mukharékåta tigmakare
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 6..

ayi nija huëkåti mätra niräkåta dhümra vilocana dhümra çate
samara viçoñita çoëita béja samudbhava çoëita béja late .

çiva çiva çuàbha niçuàbha mahähava tarpita bhüta piçäcarate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 7..

dhanuranu saëga raëakñaëasaëga parisphura daëga naöatkaöake
kanaka piçaëga påñatka niñaëga rasadbhaöa çåëga hatävaöuke .
kåta caturaìga balakçiti raìga ghaöadbahuraìga raöadbaöuke

jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 8..

jaya jaya japya jayejaya çabda parastuti tatpara viçvanute
bhaëa bhaëa bhijïjimi bhiëkåta nüpura siëjita mohita bhütapate .

naöita naöärdha naöénaöa näyaka näöita näöya sugänarate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 9..

ayi sumanaù sumanaù sumanaù sumanaù sumanohara käëtiyute
çrita rajané rajané rajané rajané rajanékara vaktravåte .

sunayana vibhramara bhramara bhramara bhramara bhramarädhipate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 10..

sahita mahähava mallama tallika mallita rallaka mallarate
viracita vallika pallika mallika bhillika bhillika varga våte .

sitakåta pullisamulla sitäruëa tallaja pallava sallalite
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 11..

avirala gaëòa galanmada medura matta mataìgaja räjapate
tribhuvana bhüñaëa bhüta kalänidhi rüpa payonidhi räjasute .

ayi suda téjana lälasamänasa mohana manmatha räjasute
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 12..

kamala dalämala komala käëti kaläkalitämala bhälalate
sakala viläsa kalänilayakrama keli calatkala haësa kule .



alikula saìkula kuvalaya maëòala maulimiladbhakuläli kule
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 13..

kara muralé rava véjita küjita lajjita kokila muïjamate
milita pulinda manohara guïjjita ranjitaçaila nikuïjagate .
nijaguëa bhüta mahäçabarégaëa sadguëa saàbhåta kelitale

jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 14..

kaöitaöa péta duküla vicitra mayükhatiraskåta caëdra ruche
praëata suräsura maulimaëisphura daëçula sannakha caëdra ruce .

jita kanakäcala maulipadorjita nirbhara kuëjara kuàbhakuce
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 15..

vijita sahasrakaraika sahasrakaraika sahasrakaraikanute
kåta suratäraka saìgaratäraka saìgaratäraka sünusute .

suratha samädhi samänasamädhi samädhisamädhi sujätarate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 16..

padakamalaà karuëänilaye varivasyati yo.anudinaë sa çive
ayi kamale kamalänilaye kamalänilayaù sa kathaà na bhavet.
tava padameva paraàpadamityanuçélayato mama kià na çive

jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 17..

kanakalasatkala sindhu jalairanu siïcinute guëa raìgabhuvaà
bhajati sa kià na çacékuca kuàbha taöé pariraàbha sukhänubhavam

tava caraëaà çaraëaà karaväni natämaraväni nivasi çivaà
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 18..

tava vimalendukulaà vadanendumalaà sakalaà nanu külayate
kimu puruhüta puréndumukhé sumukhébhirasau vimukhékriyate .
mama tu mataà çivanämadhane bhavaté kåpayä kimuta kriyate
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 19..

ayi mayi dénadayälutayä kåpayaiva tvayä bhavitavyamume
ayi jagato janané kåpayäsi yathäsi tatha’numitäsirate .

yaducitamatra bhavatyurari kurutädurutäpamäpäkurute
jaya jaya he mahiñäsuramardini ramyakapardini çailasute .. 20

iti çrémad ädya-çaëkaräcärya viracitä çré mahiñäsura-mardini stotraà saàpürëam

Viveka-Cüòä-Maëi  The Crest Jewel of Wisdom



a translation by John Richards

sarva-ved'änta-siddh'änta-gocaraà tam agocaram
gov'indaà param'änandaà sad-guruà praëato'smy aham. 1

I prostrate myself before Govinda, the true Guru and ultimate Bliss, who is the 
unattainable resort of all scriptures and Vedanta. 1

jantünäà nara-janma dur-labham ataù puàstvaà tato vipratä
tasmäd vaidika-dharma-märga-paratä vidvattvam asmät param
ätmän'ätma-vivecanaà sv'anubhavo brahm'ätmanä saàsthitiù
muktir no çata-janma-koöi-su-kåtaiù puëyair vinä labhyate. 2

Human nature is the hardest of creaturely states to obtain, even more so that of 
manhood. Brahminhood is rarer still, and beyond that dedication to the path of Vedic 
religion. Beyond even that there is discrimination between self and non-self, but 
liberation by persistence in the state of the unity of God and self is not to be achieved 
except by the meritorious deeds of hundreds of thousands of lives. 2

dur-labhaà trayam ev'aitad dev'änugraha-hetukam
manuñyatvaà mumukñutvaà mahä-puruña-saàçrayaù. 3

These three things are hard to achieve, and are attained only by the grace of God - 
human nature, the desire for liberation, and finding refuge with a great sage. 3

labdhvä kathaàcin nara-janma dur-labhaà
taträ'pi puàstvaà çruti-pära-darçanam
yas tv'ätma-muktau na yateta müòha-dhéù
sa hy'ätma-hä svaà vinihanty asad-grahät. 4

He is a suicide who has somehow achieved human birth and even manhood and full 
knowledge of the scriptures but does not strive for self-liberation, for he destroys 
himself by clinging to the unreal. 4

itaù ko nv asti müòh'ätmä yas tu sv'ärthe pramädyati
dur-labhaà mänuñaà dehaà präpya taträ'pi pauruñam. 5

Who could be more foolish than the man who has achieved the difficult attainment of 
a human body and even manhood but still neglects his true good? 5

vadantu çästräëi yajantu devän
kurvantu karmäëi bhajantu devatäù 
ätm'aikya-bodhena vinä'pi muktiù
na sidhyati brahma-çat'äntare'pi. 6



People may quote the scriptures, make sacrifices to the gods, perform actions and pay 
homage to the deities, but there is no liberation without recognising the oneness of 
one's own true being - not even in the lifetime of a hundred Brahmas (countless 
millions of years). 6

amåtatvasya n'äçä'sti vitten'ety eva hi çrutiù 
bravéti karmaëo mukter ahetutvaà sphuöaà yataù. 7

Scripture declares that there is no hope of immortality by means of wealth, so it is 
evident that liberation cannot be brought about by actions. 7

ato vimuktyai prayatet vidvän 
saànyasta-bähy'ärtha-sukha-spåhaù san 
santaà mahäntaà samupetya deçikaà
ten'opadiñö'ärtha-samähit'ätmä. 8

So let the man of understanding strive for liberation, abandoning desire for the 
enjoyment of external aims and pleasures, and after becoming the pupil of a good and 
great teacher, let him fix his mind on the goal he indicates. 8

uddhared ätman'ätmänaà magnaà saàsära-väridhau 
yog'ärüòhatvam äsädya samyag-darçana-niñöhayä. 9

Sunk in the sea of samsara, one should oneself rouse oneself by holding onto right 
understanding until one reaches the state of the attainment of union. 9

saànyasya sarva-karmäëi bhava-bandha-vimuktaye 
yatyatäà paëòitair dhérair ätm'äbhyäsa upasthitaiù. 10

Abandoning all actions and breaking free from the bonds of achievements, the wise 
and intelligent should apply themselves to self-knowledge. 10

cittasya çuddhaye karma na tu vast'üpalabdhaye 
vastu-siddhir vicäreëa na kiàcit karma-koöibhiù. 11

Action is for the purification of the mind, not for the understanding of reality. The 
recognition of reality is through discrimination, and not by even tens of millions of 
actions. 11

samyag-vicärataù siddhä rajju-tattv'ävadhäraëä 
bhränt'odita-mahä-sarpa-bhaya-duùkha-vinäçiné. 12

Proper analysis leads to the realisation of the reality of the rope, and this is the end of  
the pain of the fear of the great snake caused by delusion. 12



arthasya niçcayo dåñöo vicäreëa hit'oktitaù 
na snänena na dänena präë'äyama-çatena vä. 13

The realisation of the truth is seen to depend on meditation on statements about what 
is good, not on bathing or donations or by hundreds of yogic breathing exercises. 13

adhikäriëam äçäste phala-siddhir viçeñataù 
upäyä deça-käl'ädyäù santy asmin saha-käriëaù. 14

Achievement of the goal depends primarily on a fit seeker. Things like locality and 
time are merely secondary in this matter. 14

ato vicäraù kartavyo jijïäsor ätma-vastunaù
samäsädya dayä-sindhuà guruà brahma-vid uttamam. 15

So he who would know his own nature should practise meditation on the subject after 
taking refuge with a guru who is a true knower of God and an ocean of compassion. 
15

medhävé puruño vidvän uhäpoha-vicakñaëaù 
adhikäry'ätma-vidyäyä mukta-lakñaëa-lakñitaù. 16

It is the wise and learned man, skilled in sorting out the pros and cons of an argument 
who is really endowed with the qualities necessary for self-realisation. 16

vivekino viraktasya çamädi-guëa-çälinaù 
mumukñor eva hi brahma-jijïäs'äyogyatä matä. 17

Discriminating and dispassionate, endowed with peace and similar qualities, and 
longing for liberation - such is the man who is considered fit to practise seeking for 
God. 17

sädhanäny atra catväri kathitäni manéñibhiù 
yeñu satsv eva sanniñöhä yad abhäve na sidhyati. 18

The wise talk here of four qualities, possessed of which one will succeed, but without 
which one will fail. 18

ädau nity'änitya-vastu-vivekaù parigaëyate 
ih'ämutra-phala-bhoga-virägas tad anantaram 
çam'ädi-ñaöka-sampattir mumukñutvam iti sphuöam. 19

First is listed discrimination between unchanging and changing realities, and after that 
dispassion for the enjoyment of the fruits of action both here and hereafter, and then 



the group of six qualities including peace and of course the desire for liberation. 19

brahma satyaà jagan mithy'ety evaà-rüpo viniçcayaù 
so'yaà nity'änitya-vastu-vivekaù samudähåtaù. 20

"God is the Truth and the world is unreal." It is this realisation that is considered 
discrimination between the permanent and the impermanent. 20

tad vairägyaà jihäsä yä darçana-çravaë'ädibhiù 
deh'ädi-brahma-paryante hy'anitye bhoga-vastuni. 21

Dispassion is the turning away from what can be seen and heard and so on in 
everything which is impermanent, from the body up to the highest heavenly states. 21

virajya viñaya-vrätäd doña-dåñöyä muhur muhuù 
svalakñye niyat'ävasthä manasaù çama ucyate. 22

The settling of the mind in its goal, by turning away from the mass of objects by 
repeatedly observing their drawbacks, is known as peace. 22

viñayebhyaù par'ävartya sthäpanaà sva-sva-golake 
ubhayeñäm indriyäëäà sa damaù parikértitaù 
bähy'änälambanaà våtter eñ'oparatir uttamä. 23

The establishment of the senses each in its own source by means of turning away from 
their objects is known as control. The supreme restraint is in the mind function not 
being involved in anything external. 23

sahanaà sarva-duùkhänäm apratékära-pürvakam 
cint'ävil'äparahitaà sä titikñä nigadyate. 24

Bearing all afflictions without reaction and without mental disturbance is what is 
known as patience. 24

çästrasya guru-väkyasya satya-buddhy'avadhäraëam 
sä çraddhä kathitä sad-bhiryayä vast'üpalabhyate. 25

The holding on to the knowledge of the truth of the scriptures and the guru's teaching 
is called faith. It is by means of this that reality is grasped. 25

sarvadä sthäpanaà buddheù çuddhe brahmaëi sarvadä 
tat samädhänam ity uktaà na tu cittasya lälanam. 26

The continual holding onto the awareness of God alone - continually, is known as 
concentration - not just mental self- gratification. 26



ahaà-kär'ädi-dehäntän bandhäna-jïäna-kalpitän 
sva-sva-rüp'ävabodhena moktum icchä mumukñutä. 27

The wish to be freed by the knowledge of one's true nature from such bonds as seeing 
oneself as the agent, which are contingent on the body and created by ignorance - this 
is desire for liberation. 27

manda-madhyama-rüp'äpi vairägyeëa çamädinä 
prasädena guroù seyaà pravåddhä süyate phalam. 28

This desire for liberation can bear fruit through dispassion, peacefulness etc. by the 
grace of the guru, even when only weak or mediocre. 28

vairägyaà ca mumukñutvaà tévraà yasya tu vidyate 
tasmin nev'ärtha-vantaù syuù phala-vantaù çamädayaù. 29

It is in a man who has strong dispassion and desire for liberation though that 
peacefulness and so on are really fruitful. 29

etayor mandatä yatra viraktatva-mumukñayoù 
marau salélavat tatra çamäder bhäna-mätratä. 30

But where there is a weakness in these qualities of renunciation and desire for 
liberation, apparent peacefulness and such like have as much substance as water in the 
desert. 30

mokña-käraëa-sämagryäà bhaktir eva garéyasé 
sva-sva-rüp'änusandhänaà bhaktir ity abhidhéyate. 31

Among the contributory factors of liberation, devotion stands supreme, and it is the 
search for one's own true nature that is meant by devotion. 31

sv'ätma-tattv'änusandhänaà bhaktir ity apare jaguù 
ukta-sädhana-saàpannas tattva-jijïäsur ätmanaù 
upaséded guruà präjïyaà yasmäd bandha-vimokñaëam. 32

Others say that devotion is inquiry into the reality of one's own nature. He who 
possesses the above qualities and would know the truth about his own nature  should 
take refuge with a wise guru who can free him from his bonds. 32

çrotriyo'våjino'kämahato yo brahma-vittamaù 
brahmaëy uparataù çänto nirindhana iv'änalaù 
ahetuka-dayä-sindhur bandhur änamatäà satäm. 33



The guru should be one who knows the scriptures, is blameless, not overcome by 
sensuality, and a supreme knower of God. He should be at peace in God, tranquil as a 
fire that has run out of fuel. He should be a boundless ocean of compassion and the 
friend of those who seek his protection. 33

tam ärädhya guruà bhaktyä prahva-praçraya-sevanaiù 
prasannaà tam anupräpya påcchej jïätavyam ätmanaù. 34

After prostrating oneself with devotion before the guru and satisfying him with 
prostrations, humble devotion and service, one should ask him what one needs to 
know. 34

svämin namaste nata-loka-bandho 
käruëya-sindho patitaà bhav'äbdhau 
mäm uddhar'ätméya-kaö'äkña-dåñöyä
åjvy'ätikäruëya-sudh'äbhivåñöyä. 35

Hail, lord, friend of those who bow before you, and ocean of compassion. I have fallen 
into this sea of samsara. Save me with a direct glance from your eye which bestows 
grace like nectar. 35

durvära-saàsära-dav'ägni-taptaà
dodhüyamänaà dur-adåñöa-vätaiù 
bhétaà prapannaà paripähi måtyoù 
çaraëyam anyad yad ahaà na jäne. 36

I am stricken by the unquenchable forest fire of samsara and blown about by the 
unavoidable winds of circumstances. Save me from death, for I am afraid and have 
come to you for refuge. I know of no one else to help me. 36

çäntä mahänto nivasanti santo
vasantaval loka-hitaà carantaù 
térëäù svayaà bhéma-bhav'ärëavaà janän
ahetun'änyän api tärayantaù. 37

Good and peaceful, great men living for the good of all, and having themselves crossed 
the fearful torrent of becoming, with no ulterior motive help others to cross too . 37

ayaà svabhävaù svata eva yatpara-
çram-äpan'odapravaëaà mahätmanäm 
sudhäà çureña svayam arkakarkaça-
prabhäbhi-taptäm avati kñitià kila. 38

It is the nature of great souls to act spontaneously for the relief of the distress of 
others, just as the moon here of itself protects the earth parched by the heat of the 



fierce rays of the sun. 38

brahm'änanda-ras'änubhüti-kalitaiù pürtaiù suçétair yutaiù
yuñmad väk-kalaçoj jhitaiù çruti-sukhair väky'ämåtaiù secaya 
saàtaptaà bhava-täpa-däva-dahana-jväl'äbhir enaà prabho
dhanyäste bhava-dékñaëa-kñaëa-gateù pätré-kåtäù svékåtäù. 39

Pour upon me your sweet words, imbued with the taste of God's bliss. They spring 
from your lips as if poured out of a jug, and are pleasing to the ear. For I am 
tormented by samsara's afflictions, like the flames of a forest fire, Lord. Blessed are 
those who receive even a passing glance from your eyes. 39

kathaà tareyaà bhava-sindhum etaà
kä vä gatir me katamo'sty upäyaù 
jäne na kiïcit kåpayä'va mäà prabho
saàsära-duùkha-kñatim ätanuñva. 40

How can I cross this sea of changing circumstances? What should I do, what means 
employ? In your mercy, Lord, show me how to end the pain of samsara, for I 
understand nothing. 40

tathä vadantaà çaraë'ägataà svaà
saàsära-däv'änala-täpa-taptam 
nirékñya käruëya-ras'ärdra-dåñöyä
dadyädabhétià sahasä mahätmä. 41

As he said this, tormented by the forest fire of samsara, the great sage looked at him 
with a gaze full of compassion, urging him to abandon fear, now that he had taken 
refuge in him. 41

vidvän sa tasmä upasattim éyuñe
mumukñave sädhu yath'okta-käriëe 
praçänta-cittäya çamänvitäya
tattv'opadeçaà kåpay'aiva kuryät. 42

Out of compassion the sage undertakes his instruction since he has come to him for 
help in his search for liberation, is willing to do as he is told, is pacified of mind and 
calm. 42

mä bhaiñöa vidvaà stava n'ästy apäyaù
saàsära-sindhos taraëe'styupäyaù 
yen'aiva yätä yatayo'sya päraà
tam eva märgaà tava nirdiçämi. 43

Don't be afraid, learned one. Destruction is not for you. There is indeed a means of  



crossing the sea of samsara, the way taken by which those who have crossed over 
before, and I will now instruct you in it. 43

asty upäyo mahän kaçcit saàsära-bhaya-näçanaù 
tena tértvä bhav'ämbhodhià param'änandam äpsyasi. 44

There is a great means which puts an end to the fear of samsara. Crossing the sea of 
change by means of it, you will achieve the ultimate bliss. 44

vedänt'ärtha-vicäreëa jäyate jïänam uttamam 
ten'ätyantika-saàsära-duùkha-näço bhavaty anu. 45

Supreme understanding springs from meditating on the meaning of Vedanta, and that 
is followed immediately by the elimination of the pain of samsara. 45

çraddhä-bhakti-dhyäna-yogän mumukñoù
mukter hetün vakti säkñäc chruter géù 
yo vä eteñv eva tiñöhaty amuñya
mokño'vidyä-kalpitäd deha-bandhät. 46

The practice of faith, devotion and meditation are declared by scripture to be the  
means to liberation for a seeker after liberation. He who perseveres in these will  
achieve freedom from the bondage to the body, created by ignorance. 46

ajïäna-yogät param'ätmanas tava
hy anätma-bandhas tata eva saàsåtiù 
tayor vivek'odita-bodha-vahniù
ajïäna-käryaà pradahet sa-mülam. 47

Linked with ignorance, your supreme self has become involved in the bonds of non 
self, and from that in samsara. The fire of the knowledge born from discriminating 
between these two will burn out the consequences of ignorance along with its very 
root. 47

çiñya uväca 

The disciple

kåpayä çrüyatäà svämin praçno'yaà kriyate mayä 
yad uttaram ahaà çrutvä kåt'ärthaù syäà bhavan-mukhät. 48

Out of compassion hear this question I put to you, so that when I have heard the reply 
from your lips I will be able to put it into practice. 48

ko näma bandhaù katham eña ägataù 



kathaà pratiñöh'äsya kathaà vimokñaù 
ko'sävan'ätmä paramaù ka ätmä
tayor vivekaù katham etad ucyatäm. 49

What exactly is bondage? How does it come about and remain? How is one freed from 
it? What exactly is non self? What is the Supreme Self? And how does one 
discriminate between them? Explain this to me. 49

çrégurur uväca 

The guru

dhanyo'si kåta-kåtyo'si pävita te kulaà tvayä 
yad avidyä-bandha-muktyä brahmé-bhavitum icchasi. 50

You are indeed blessed, for you have achieved the true purpose of life and sanctified 
your family, in that you seek deification by liberation from the bonds of ignorance. 50

åëa-mocana-kartäraù pituù santi sut'ädayaù 
bandha-mocana-kartä tu svasmäd anyo na kaçcana. 51

Sons and suchlike are able free their father from debts, but no-one can free some-one 
else from bondage. 51

masta-kanyasta-bhär'äder duùkham anyair niväryate 
kñudh'ädi-kåta-duùkhaà tu vinä svena na kenacit. 52

The pain of something like a weight on the head can be removed by others, but the 
pain of things like hunger can be put an end to by no-one but oneself. 52

pathyam'auñadha-sevä ca kriyate yena rogiëä 
ärogya-siddhir dåñöä'sya n'äny'änuñöhita-karmaëä. 53

A sick man is seen to get better by taking the appropriate medicine - not through 
treatment undertaken by others. 53

vastu-svarüpaà sphuöa-bodha-cakñuñä
sven'aiva vedyaà na tu paëòitena 
candra-svarüpaà nija-cakñuñ'aiva
jïätavyam anyair avagamyate kim. 54

Reality can be experienced only with the eye of understanding, not just by a scholar. 
What the moon is like must be seen with one's own eyes. How can others do it for 
you? 54



avidyä-käma-karm'ädi-päça-bandhaà vimocitum 
kaù çaknuyäd vin'ätmänaà kalpa-koöi-çatair api. 55

Who but yourself can free you from the bonds of the fetters of things like ignorance, 
lust and the consequences of your actions - even in hundreds of thousands of years? 
55

na yogena na säàkhyena karmaëä no na vidyayä 
brahm'ätm'aikatva-bodhena mokñaù sidhyati n'änyathä. 56

Liberation is achieved not by observances or by analysis, nor by deeds or learning, but  
only by the realisation of one's oneness with God, and by no other means. 56

véëäyä rüpa-saundaryaà tantré-vädana-sauñöhavam 
prajä-raïjana-mätraà tan na sämräjyäya kalpate. 57

The beauty of a lute and skill in playing its cords can bring some pleasure to people  
but can hardly make you a king. 57

väg-vaikharé çabda-jharé çästra-vyäkhyän akauçalam 
vaiduñyaà viduñäà tadvad bhuktaye na tu muktaye. 58

In the same way, speech alone, even a deluge of words, with scholarship and skill in 
commenting on the scriptures, may achieve some personal satisfaction but not 
liberation. 58

avijïäte pare tattve çästr'ädhétis tu niñphalä 
vijïäte'pi pare tattve çästr'ädhétis tu niñphalä. 59

When the supreme reality is not understood, the study of the scriptures is useless, and 
study of the scriptures is useless when the supreme reality has been understood. 59

çabda-jälaà mah'äraëyaà citta-bhramaëa-käraëam 
ataù prayatnäj jïätavyaà tattva-jïais tattvam ätmanaù. 60

The tangle of words is a great forest which leads the mind off wandering about, so 
wise men should strive to get to know the truth about their own nature. 60

ajïäna-sarpa-dañöasya brahma-jïän'auñadhaà vinä 
kimu vedaiç ca çästraiç ca kimu mantraiù kim auñadhaiù. 61

Except for the medicine of the knowledge of God, what use are Vedas, scriptures, 
mantras and such medicines when you have been bitten by the snake of ignorance? 61

na gacchati vinä pänaà vyädhir auñadha-çabdataù 



vinä'parokñ'änubhavaà brahma-çabdair na mucyate. 62

An illness is not cured just by pronouncing the name of the medicine without 
drinking it, and you will not be liberated by just pronouncing the word God without 
direct experience. 62

akåtvä dåçya-vilayam ajïätvä tattvam ätmanaù 
brahma-çabdaiù kuto muktir ukti-mätra-phalair nåëäm. 63

How can one reach liberation by just pronouncing the word God without achieving 
the elimination of the visible universe and realising the truth about one's own nature? 
It will just be a waste of speech. 63

akåtvä çatru-saàhäram agatv'äkhila-bhüçriyam 
räjä'ham iti çabdän no räjä bhavitum arhati. 64

One cannot become a king just by saying, "I am the king," without defeating one's 
enemies and taking possession of the country. 64

äpt'oktià khananaà tath'opariçil'ädy-utkarñaëaà svékåtià
nikñepaù samapekñate na hi bahiù çabdais tu nirgacchati 
tadvad brahma-vid opadeça-manana-dhyän'ädibhir labhyate 
mäyä-kärya-tirohitaà svam amalaà tattvaà na dur-yuktibhiù. 65

A buried treasure cannot be got out just by calling it, but needs a good map, digging, 
removal of obstructing stones and so on to get at it. In the same way the pure reality, 
hidden by the effects of Maya, cannot be achieved by the wrong practices, but by 
instruction from a knower of God, reflection, meditation and so on. 65

tasmät sarva-prayatnena bhava-bandha-vimuktaye 
svair eva yatnaù kartavyo rog'ädäv iva paëòitaiù. 66

So the wise should strive with all their ability for liberation from the bonds of samsara, 
as they would in the case of sickness and things like that. 66

yas tvay'ädya kåtaù praçno varé-yäï chästravin mataù 
sütra-präyo nigüòh'ärtho jïätavyaç ca mumukñubhiù. 67

The question you have asked today is a good one in the opinion of those learned in 
the scriptures, to the point and full of meaning. It needs to be understood by those 
seeking liberation. 67

çåëuñv'ävahito vidvan yan mayä samudéryate 
tad etac chravaëät sadyo bhava-bandhäd vimokñyase. 68



Listen careful to what I say, learned one. By hearing this you will be freed from the 
bonds of change. 68

mokñasya hetuù prathamo nigadyate
vairägyam atyantam anitya-vastuñu 
tataù çamaç c'äpi damas titikñä
nyäsaù prasakt'äkhila-karmaëäà bhåçam. 69

The primary basis of liberation is held to be total dispassion for everything 
impermanent, and after that peacefulness, restraint, patience, and the complete 
renunciation of  scriptural observances. 69

tataù çåtis tan-mananaà sa-tattva-
dhyänaà ciraà nitya-nirantaraà muneù 
tato'vikalpaà parametya vidvän
ih'aiva nirväëa-sukhaà samåcchati. 70

After that the practicant finds there comes listening, reflection on what one has heard, 
and long meditation on the truth. Then the wise man will experience the supreme 
non-dual state and come here and now to the bliss of Nirvana. 70

yad boddhavyaà tav'edän'ém'ätm'änätma-vivecanam 
tad ucyate mayä samyak çrutv'ätmany avadhäraya. 71

When you have heard me fully explain what you need to know about the 
discrimination between self and non-self, then bear it in mind. 71

majj'ästhi-medaù-pala-rakta-carma-
tvag-ähvayair dhätubhir ebhir anvitam 
päd'oru-vakñ'obhuja-påñöham astakaiù
aìgair upäìgair upayuktam etat. 72
ahaà mame'ti prathitaà çaréraà
moh'äspadaà sthülam it'éryate budhaiù 
nabho-nabhasvad-dahan'ämbu-bhümayaù 
sükñmäëi bhütäni bhavanti täni. 73

The body, constituted of marrow, bone, fat, flesh, blood, ligament and skin, and 
composed of  feet, legs, chest, arms, back and head, is the seat of the "I" and "mine" 
delusion, and is known as the physical body by the wise, while space, air, fire, water 
and earth are the subtle elements. 72, 73

paras-par'äàçair militäni bhütvä
sthüläni ca sthüla-çaréra-hetavaù 
mäträs-tadéyä viñayä bhavanti
çabd'ädayaù païca sukhäya bhoktuù. 74



When these various elements are combined, they form the physical body, while in 
themselves they constitute the objects of the senses, the five types of sound and so on, 
for the enjoyment of the individual. 74

ya eñu müòhä viñayeñu baddhä
rägor upäçena su-dur-damena 
äyänti niryänty adha ürdhvam uccaiù
svakarmad ütena javena nétäù. 75

The ignorant who are bound to the senses by the strong, hardly breakable bonds of 
desire, are borne here and there, up and down, dragged about by their own karmic  
impulses.  75

çabd'ädibhiù païcabhir eva païca
païcatvam äpuù sva-guëena baddhäù 
kuraìga-mätaìga-pataìga-ména-
bhåìgä naraù païcabhir aïcitaù kim. 76

Deer, elephant, moth, fish and wasp, these five have all died from their attachment to 
one of the five senses, sound etc., so what about the man who is attached to all five! 
76

doñeëa tévro viñayaù kåñëa-sarpa-viñäd api 
viñaà nihanti bhoktäraà drañöäraà cakñuñ'äpyayam. 77

The effect of the senses is more deadly than even that of a cobra. Their poison kills a 
man who only just looks at them with his eyes. 77

viñay'äçä-mahä-päçädyo vimuktaù su-dus-tyajät 
sa eva kalpate muktyai n'änyaù ñaö-çästra-vedy api. 78

Only he who is free from the terrible hankering after the senses which is so hard to 
overcome is fit for liberation, and no-one else, not even if he is an expert in the six 
branches of scripture. 78

äpäta-vairägyavato mumukñün 
bhaväbdhi päraà pratiyätum udyatän 
äçägraho majjayate'ntaräle
nigåhya kaëöhe vinivartya vegät. 79

The shark of longing grasps those whose desire for liberation is only superficial by the 
throat as they try to cross the sea of samsara and drowns them halfway. 79

viñay'äkhya-graho yena su-virakty asinä hataù 



sa gacchati bhaväm bhodheù päraà pratyüha-varjitaù. 80

He who has killed the shark of the senses with the sword of firm dispassion can cross 
the sea of samsara without impediment. 80

viñama-viñaya-märgair gacchato'naccha-buddheù 
pratipadam abhiyäto måtyur apy eña viddhi 
hita-sujana-gur'üktyä gacchataù svasya yuktyä 
prabhavati phala-siddhiù satyam ity eva viddhi. 81

Realise that death quickly waylays the senseless man who follows the uneven way of 
the senses, but that man achieves his purpose who follows the guidance of a true, 
compassionate guru. Know this as the truth. 81

mokñasya käàkñä yadi vai tav'ästi
tyaj'ätidüräd viñayän viñaà yathä 
péyüña-vat toña-dayä-kñam'ärjava-
praçänti-däntér bhaja nityam ädarät. 82

If you really have a desire for liberation, avoid the senses from a great distance, as you 
would poison, and continually practice the nectar-like qualities of contentment, 
compassion, forbearance, honesty, calm and restraint. 82

anukñaëaà yat-parihåtya kåtyaà
anädy'avidyä-kåta-bandha-mokñaëam 
dehaù par'ärtho'yam amuñya poñaëe
yaù sajjate sa svam anena hanti. 83

He who neglects that which should be undertaken at all times, the liberation from the 
bonds created by beginningless ignorance, and gets stuck in pandering to the alien 
good of this body, is committing suicide by doing so. 83

çaréra-poñaë'ärthé san ya ätmänaà didåkñati 
grähaà däru-dhiyä dhåtvä nadi tartuà sa gacchati. 84

He who seeks to know himself while pampering of the body is crossing a river holding 
onto a crocodile in mistake for a log. 84

moha eva mahä-måtyur mumukñor vapur-ädiñu 
moho vinirjito yena sa mukti-padam arhati. 85

This confusion about the body and such things is a great death for the seeker after 
liberation. He who has overcome this confusion is worthy of liberation. 85

mohaà jahi mahä-måtyuà deha-dära-sut'ädiñu 



yaà jitvä munayo yänti tad viñëoù paramaà padam. 86

Overcome this great death of the confusion about such things as the body, wives and 
children. Sages who have overcome it go to the supreme realm of God. 86

tvaì-mäàsa-rudhira-snäyu-med'omajj'ästhi-saàkulam 
pürëaà mütra-puréñäbhyäà sthülaà nindyam idaà vapuù. 87

This body is material and offensive, consisting of skin, flesh, blood, sinews, veins, fat, 
marrow and bones, and full of urine and excrement. 87

païcé-kåtebhyo bhütebhyaù sthülebhyaù pürva-karmaëä 
samutpannam idaà sthülaà bhog'äyatanam ätmanaù 
avasthä jägaras tasya sthül'ärth'änubhavo yataù. 88

This material body, which arises from past action out of material elements formed by 
the combination of subtle elements, is the vehicle of sensation for the individual. This 
is the state of a waking person perceiving material objects. 88

bähy'endriyaiù sthüla-pad'ärtha-seväà
srak-candana-stry'ädi-vicitra-rüpäm 
karoti jévaù svayam etad ätmanä
tasmät praçastir vapuño'sya jägare. 89

The life force creates for itself, out of itself, material object of enjoyment by means of 
the external senses - such colourful things as flowers, perfumes, women, etc. That is 
why this has its fullest enjoyment in the waking state. 89

sarvä'pi bähya-saàsäraù puruñasya yad äçrayaù 
viddhi deham idaà sthülaà gåha-vad gåha-medhinaù. 90

See this material body, all that the external existence of a man depends on, as just like 
the house of a house-dweller. 90

sthülasya sambhava-jarä-maraëäni dharmäù
sthauly'ädayo bahu-vidhäù çiçut'ädy'avasthäù 
varë'äçram'ädi-niyamä bahudhä'mayäù syuù
püjä'vamäna-bahu-mäna-mukhä viçeñäù. 91

Birth, old age and death are inherent in the physical body, as are such conditions as 
stoutness and childhood, while there are different circumstances like caste and 
occupation, all sorts of diseases, and various different types of treatment, like respect 
and contempt to bear with. 91

buddh'éndriyäëi çravaëaà tvag-akñi



ghräëaà ca jihvä viñay'ävabodhanät 
väk-päëi-pädä gudam apy upasthaù
karm'endriyäëi pravaëena karmasu. 92

Ears, skin, eyes, nose and tongue are organs of sense, since they enable the experience 
of objects, while voice, hands, feet and bowels are organs of action through their 
inclination to activity. 92

nigadyate'ntaù-karaëaà mano-dhéù
ahaàkåtiç cittam iti sva-våttibhiù 
manas tu saàkalpa-vikalpan'ädibhiù
buddhiù pad'ärth'ädhyavasäya-dharmataù. 93
atr'äbhimänäd aham ity ahaà-kåtiù 
svärth'änusandhäna-guëena cittam. 94

The inner sense is known variously as mind, understanding, the sense of doership, or 
volition, depending on its particular function - mind as imagining and analysing, 
understanding as establishing the truth of a matter, the sense of responsibility from 
relating everything to oneself, and volition as seeking its own good. 93, 94

präë'äpäna-vyän'odäna-samänä bhavaty asau präëaù 
svayam eva våtti-bhedäd vikåti-bhedät suvarëa-salil'ädi-vat. 95

The vital breath takes the form of the various breathings, exhalations, psychic currents 
and fields according to the various functions and characteristics, as do such things as 
gold and water and in the things made of them. 95

väg-ädi païca çravaë'ädi païca
präë'ädi païc'äbhra-mukhäni païca 
buddhy'ädy avidyä'pi ca käma-karmaëé
pury'añöakaà sükñma-çaréram ähuù. 96

The groups of five categories, starting respectively with speech, hearing, vital breath, 
ether, intelligence, ignorance desire and action, constitute what is known as the 
eightfold citadel of the subtle body. 96

idaà çaréraà çåëu sükñma-saàjïitaà
liìgaà tv apaïcé-kåta-sambhavam 
sa-väsanaà karma-phal'änubhävakaà
sv'äjïänato'nädir upädhir ätmanaù. 97

Hear that this higher body, also known as the subtle body, with its desires and its 
tendency to follow the course of causal conditioning, is derived from the 
undifferentiated elements, and is a beginningless superimposition, due to its 
ignorance, on the true self. 97



svapno bhavaty asya vibhakty'avasthä
sva-mätra-çeñeëa vibhäti yatra 
svapne tu buddhiù svayam eva jägrat
käléna-nänä-vidha-väsanäbhiù. 98
kartr'ädi-bhävaà pratipadya räjate 
yatra svayaà bhäti hy ayaà parätmä 
dhé-mätra-kop'ädhir açeña-säkñé
na lipyate tat kåta-karma-leçaiù 
yasmäd asaìgas tata eva karmabhiù
na lipyate kiïcid upädhinä kåtaiù. 99

Sleep is a distinct state of the self in which it shines by itself alone, whereas in 
dreaming the mind itself assumes the sense of agency due to the various desires of the 
waking state, while the supreme self shines on, on its own, as pure consciousness, the 
witness of everything from anger and such things on, without being itself affected by 
any of the actions performed by the mind. Since it is unattached to action, it is not 
affected by anything done by its superimpositions. 98, 99

sarva-vyäpåti-karaëaà liìgam idaà syäc-cid-ätmanaù puàsaù 
väsy'ädikam iva takñë'asten'aiv'ätmä bhavaty asaìgo'yam. 100

The subtle body is the vehicle of all operations for the self, like an axe and so on for 
the carpenter. The self itself is pure consciousness, and, as such, remains unattached. 
100

andhatva-mandatva-paöutva-dharmäù
sauguëya-vaiguëya-vaçäddhi cakñuñaù 
bädhirya-mükatva-mukhäs tath'aiva
çrotr'ädi-dharmä na tu vettur ätmanaù. 101

Blindness, short-sightedness and sharp eyesight are simply due to the healthiness or 
defectiveness of the eye, just as such states as deafness and dumbness are conditions of 
the ear etc., not of the self, the knower. 101

ucchväsa-niùçväsa-vijåmbhaëa-kñut
prasyandan'ädy-utkramaë'ädikäù kriyäù 
präë'ädi-karmäëi vadanti ta-jïäù
präëasya dharm'ävaçanä-pip'äse. 102

Breathing in and out, yawning, sneezing and bodily secretions are described by 
experts as functions depending on the Inner Energy, while hunger and thirst for truth 
are functions of the Inner Energy direct. 102

antaù-karaëam eteñu cakñur-ädiñu varñmaëi 



aham ity abhimänena tiñöhaty äbhäsa-tejasä. 103

The mind, as a reflection of Light, resides in the body with its senses, the eyes etc., 
through identifying itself with them. 103

ahaà-käraù sa vijïeyaù kartä bhoktä'bhimäny ayam 
sattv'ädi-guëa-yogena c'ävasthä-trayam açnute. 104

One should see the sense of responsibility as what feels itself the doer and bearer of 
the consequences, and in together with the three Attributes, purity etc., undergoes the 
three states (of sleeping, dreaming and waking). 104

viñayäëäm änukülye sukhé duùkhé viparyaye 
sukhaà duùkhaà ca tad-dharmaù sad-änandasya n'ätmanaù. 105

When the senses are favourable it is happy, and when they are not it is unhappy. So 
happiness and suffering are its attributes, and not those of the ever blissful self. 105

ätm'ärthatvena hi preyän viñayo na svataù priyaù 
svata eva hi sarveñäm ätmä priyatamo yataù 
tata ätmä sad-änando n'äsya duùkhaà kadäcana. 106

The senses are enjoyable only for the sake of oneself, not for themselves. The self is 
the most dear of everything, and consequently the self is ever blissful, and never 
experiences suffering. 106

yat suñuptau nirviñaya ätm'änando'nubhüyate 
çrutiù pratyakñam aitihyam anumänaà ca jägrati. 107

That we experience the bliss of the self free from the senses in deep sleep is verified by 
the scriptures, by direct experience, by tradition and by deduction. 107

avyakta-nämné param'eça-çaktiù
an'ädy-avidyä triguë'ätmikä parä 
käry'änumeyä sudhiy'aiva mäyä
yayä jagat sarvam idaà prasüyate. 108

The so-called Unmanifest, the Lord's power, is Maya, the ultimate, beginningless 
ignorance, made up of the three qualities (gunas), knowable only through its effects, 
and out of which this whole world is produced. 108

san n'äpy asan n'äpy ubhay'ätmikä no
bhinnä'py abhinnä'py ubhay'ätmikä no 
säìgä'py anaìgä hy ubhay'ätmikä no
mahäd-bhutä'nirvacanéya-rüpä. 109



It cannot be said to exist or not exist, or both, to be divisible or indivisible, or both,  
composite or unitary, or both. It is wonderful and indescribable. 109

çuddhä'dvaya-brahma-vibhodhan'äçyä
sarpa-bhramo rajju-vivekato yathä 
rajas-tamaù-sattvam iti prasiddhä
guëäs-tadéyäù prathitaiù sva-käryaiù. 110

Maya can be overcome by the realisation of the pure non-dual God, like the false idea 
of a snake through the recognition of the rope. It is composed of the three qualities of 
passion, dullness and purity, recognised by their effects. 110

vikñepa-çakté rajasaù kriy'ätmikä
yataù pravåttiù prasåtä puräëé 
räg'ädayo'syäù prabhavanti nityaà
duùkh'ädayo ye manaso vikäräù. 111

The distracting power of passion is by nature active, and from it the primeval 
emanation of activity has taken place. The mental states like desire and pain 
continually arise from it as well. 111

kämaù krodho lobha-dambh'ädy asüyä
ahaà-kär'erñyä-matsar'ädyäs tu ghoräù 
dharmä ete räjasäù pum-pravåttiù
yasmäd eñä tad-rajo bandha-hetuù. 112

Lust, anger, greed, pride, envy, and so on, self-importance, jealousy, and so on - these 
are the awful effects produced by passion. Consequently this quality of passion is the 
cause of bondage. 112

eñä'våtir näma tamo-guëasya
çaktir mayä vastv'avabhäsate'nyathä 
saiñä nidänaà puruñasya saàsåteù
vikñepa-çakteù pravaëasya hetuù. 113

The veiling effect of the dullness quality is the power that distorts the appearance of 
things. It is the cause of samsara in man, and what leads to the activation of the 
distracting power. 113

prajïä-vän api paëòito'pi caturo'py atyanta-sükñm'ätma-dåg-
vyäléòhas tamasä na vetti bahudhä saàbodhito'pi sphuöam 
bhränty'äropitam eva sädhu kalayaty älambate tad-guëän
hant'äsau prabalä duranta-tamasaù çaktir mahaty'ävåtiù. 114



Even a wise and learned man and an adept in the knowledge of the extremely subtle 
self can be overcome by dullness, and fail to realise it, even when demonstrated it in 
many different ways. What is presented by delusion he looks on as good, and grasps at 
its qualities. Such, alas, is the strength of the great veiling power of this awful dullness 
quality! 114

abhävanä vä viparéta-bhävanä
asaàbhävanä vipratipattir asyäù 
saàsarga-yuktaà na vimuïcati dhruvaà
vikñepa-çaktiù kñapayaty ajasram. 115

Lack of sense or distorted understanding, lack of judgement, and bewilderment - these 
never leave him who is caught in this delusion, and the distracting power torments 
him continually. 115

ajïäna-mälasya jaòatva-nidrä-
pramädam üòhatva-mukhäs tamo-guëäù 
etaiù prayukto na hi vetti kiàcit
nidrälu-vat stambha-vad eva tiñöhati. 116

Ignorance, laziness, drowsiness, sleep, carelessness, stupidity and so on are the effects 
of the dullness quality. One stuck in these does not understand anything, but remains 
in a sleep-like state, like a wooden post. 116

sattvaà viçuddhaà jala-vat tathä'pi
täbhyäà militvä saraëäya kalpate 
yatr'ätma-bimbaù pratibimbitaù san
prakäçayaty arka iv'äkhilaà jaòam. 117

Clear purity is like water, but combined with these other qualities it leads to samsara,  
though in this purity the nature of the self is reflected, like the sun's disk illuminating 
the whole world. 117

miçrasya sattvasya bhavanti dharmäù
tvam änitädyä niyamä yam'ädyäù 
çraddhä ca bhaktiç ca mumukñatä ca
daivé ca sampattir asan-nivåttiù. 118

In purity mixed with the other qualities virtues such as humility, restraint, 
truthfulness, faith, devotion, desire for liberation, spiritual tendencies and freedom 
from entanglement occur. 118

viçuddha-sattvasya guëäù prasädaù
sv'ätm'änubhütiù paramä praçäntiù 
tåptiù praharñaù param'ätma-niñöhä



yayä sad-änanda-rasaà samåcchati. 119

In purity itself however the qualities which occur are contentment, self-
understanding, supreme peace, fulfilment, joy and abiding in one's supreme self, 
through which one experiences real bliss. 119

avyaktam etat tri-guëair niruktaà
tat-käraëaà näma çaréram ätmanaù 
suñuptir etasya vibhakty-avasthä
praléna-sarv'endriya-buddhi-våttiù. 120

This Unmanifest, described as made up of the three qualities, is the active body of the 
self. Deep sleep is a special condition of it, in which the activity of all functions of 
awareness cease. 120

sarva-prakära-pramiti-praçäntiù
béj'ätmanä'vasthitir eva buddheù 
suñuptir etasya kila pratétiù
kiàcin na vedmé ti jagat-prasiddheù. 121

Deep sleep is the cessation of all forms of awareness, and the reversion of 
consciousness to a latent form of the self. "I knew nothing" is the universal 
experience. 121

deh'endriya-präëa-mano'ham-ädayaù
sarve vikärä viñayäù sukh'ädayaù 
vyom'ädi-bhütäny akhilaà na viçvaà
avyakta-paryantam idaà hy anätmä. 122

The body, its functions, vital energies, the thinking mind, the ego, etc., and all forms, 
objects, enjoyment, etc. the physical elements such as the ether, in fact everything up 
to this Unmanifest, are not one's true nature. 122

mäyä mäyä-käryaà sarvaà mahad-ädi-deha-paryantam 
asad idam anätma-tattvaà viddhi tvaà maru-marécikä-kalpam. 123

Everything is the creation of Maya from space itself down to the individual body. Look 
on it all as a desert mirage, unreal and not yourself. 123

atha te saàpravakñyämi sva-rüpaà param'ätmanaù 
yad-vijïäya naro bandhän muktaù kaivalyam açnute. 124

Now I will instruct you in the true nature of your supreme self, by understanding 
which a man is freed from his bonds and achieves final fulfilment. 124



asti kaçcit svayaà nityam ahaàpratyaya-lambanaù 
avasthä-traya-säkñé san-païca-koça-vilakñaëaù. 125

There IS something your own, unchanging, the "I", the substratum, the basis, which is 
the triple observer, distinct from the five sheaths. 125

yo vijänäti sakalaà jägrat-svapna-suñuptiñu 
buddhi-tad-våtti-sad-bhävam abhävam aham ity ayam. 126

The awareness that knows everything whether waking, dreaming or in deed sleep, and 
whether or not there is movement in the mind, that is the "I". 126

yaù paçyati svayaà sarvaà yaà na paçyati kaçcana 
yaç cetayati buddhy'ädi na tad yaà cetayaty ayam. 127

It is that which experiences everything, but which nothing else can experience, which 
thinks through the intelligence etc., but which nothing else can think. - 127

yena viçvam idaà vyäptaà yaà na vyäpnoti kiïcana 
abhä-rüpam idaà sarvaà yaà bhäntyam anubhäty ayam. 128

It is that by which all this is filled, but which nothing else can fill, and which, in 
shining, makes all this shines as well. 128

yasya sannidhi-mätreëa deh'endriya-mano-dhiyaù 
viñayeñu sva-kéyeñu vartante preritä iva. 129

It is that whose mere presence makes the body, senses, mind and intellect keep to 
their appropriate functions like servants. 129

ahaìkär'ädi-deh'äntä viñayäç ca sukh'ädayaù 
vedyante ghaöa-vad yena nitya-bodha-svarüpiëä. 130

It is that by which everything from the ego function down to the body, the senses, 
pleasure etc. is known as simply as we know an earthen vessel, for its very nature is 
everlasting consciousness. 130

eño'ntar'ätmä puruñaù puräëo
nirantar'äkhaëòa-sukh'änubhütiù 
sad'aika-rüpaù pratibodha-mätro
yen'eñitä väg-asavaç caranti. 131

This is one's inmost nature, the eternal Person, whose very essence is unbroken 
awareness of happiness, who is ever unchanging and pure consciousness, and in 
obedience to whom speech and the vital functions continue. 131



atr'aiva sattv'ätmani dhé-guhäyäà
avyäkåt'äkäça uçat-prakäçaù 
äkäça uccai ravi-vat prakäçate
sva-tejasä viçvam idaà prakäçayan. 132

In one of pure nature, the morning light of the Unmanifest shines even here in the 
cave of the mind, illuminating all this with its glory, like the sun up there in space. 
132

jïätä mano'haà-kåti-vikriyäëäà
deh'endriya-präëa-kåta-kriyäëäm 
ayo'gni-vat tän anuvartamäno
na ceñöate no vikaroti kiïcana. 133

That which knows the thinking mind and ego functions takes its form from the body 
with its senses and other functions, like fire does in a ball of iron, but it neither acts 
nor changes in any way. 133

na jäyate no mriyate na vardhate
na kñéyate no vikaroti nityaù 
viléyamäne'pi vapuñy amuñmin
na léyate kumbha iv'ämbaraà svayam. 134

It  is never born, never dies, grows, decays, or changes. Even when the body is 
destroyed it does not cease to be, like the space in an earthen vessel. 134

prakåti-vikåti-bhinnaù çuddha-bodha-svabhävaù 
sad-asad idam açeñaà bhäsayan nirviçeñaù 
vilasati param'ätmä jägrad'ädiñv'avasthä-
svaham aham iti säkñät säkñi-rüpeëa buddheù. 135

The true self, of the nature of pure consciousness, and separate from the productions 
of nature, illuminates all this, real and unreal, without itself changing. It plays in the 
states of waking and so on, as the foundation sense of  'I exist', as the awareness, 
which witnesses all experience. 135

niyamita-manas'ämuà tvaà svam ätmänam ätmany-
ayam aham iti säkñäd viddhi buddhi-prasädät 
jani-maraëa-taraàgä-pärasaàsära-sindhuà
pratara bhava kåt'ärtho brahma-rüpeëa saàsthaù. 136

By means of a trained mind, and thanks to your faculty of understanding, experience 
in practice the true self of this 'I exist' in yourself, cross the ocean of samsara's waves 
of birth and death, and established in the nature of God, achieve your goal. 136



atr'änätmany aham iti matir bandha eño'sya puàsaù
präpto'jïänäj janana-maraëa-kleça-saàpäta-hetuù 
yen'aiv'äyaà vapur idam asat-satyam ity ätma-buddhyä
puñyaty ukñaty avati viñayais tantubhiù koça-kåd-vat. 137

Seeing 'This is me' in what is not really oneself, this is man's bondage, the result of 
ignorance and the cause of the descent into the pain of  birth and death. It is because 
of this that one sees this unreal body as real, and identifying oneself with it, feeds it 
and cares for it with the senses, like a grub in its cocoon. 137

atasmiàs-tad-buddhiù prabhavati vimüòhasya tamasä
vivek'äbhäväd vai sphurati bhujage rajju-dhiñaëä 
tato'nartha-vräto nipatati samädätur adhikaù
tato yo'sad-grähaù sa hi bhavati bandhaù çåëu sakhe. 138

One who is confused by dullness sees something which is not there, like a man 
mistaking a rope for a snake through lack of understanding, and falling into a very sad 
state from mistakenly taking hold of it. So, my friend, hear this - Grasping at what 
does not exist is what constitutes bondage. 138

akhaëòa-nity'ädvaya-bodha-çaktyä
sphur'antam ätmänam ananta-vaibhavam 
samävåëoty ävåti-çaktir eñä
tamo-mayé rähur iv'ärka-bimbam. 139

This obscuring power conceals the infinite glory of one's true self which radiates with 
its indivisible, eternal and unified power of understanding, like an eclipse obscures the  
sun's disk, and creates darkness. 139

tiro-bhüte sv'ätmany amalatara-tejo-vati pumän
anätmänaà mohäd aham iti çaréraà kalayati 
tataù käma-krodha-prabhåtibhir amuà bandhana-guëaiù
paraà vikñep'äkhyä rajasa uru-çaktir vyathayati. 140

When he has lost sight of his true self, immaculate and resplendent, a man identifies 
himself with his body out of ignorance. Then the great so-called dispersive power of 
desire torments him with fetters derived from desire and hatred. 140

mahä-moha-gräha-grasana-galit'ätm'ävagamano
dhiyo nänä-vasthäà svayam abhinayaàs tad-guëatayä 
apäre saàsare viñaya-viña-püre jala-nidhau
nimajy'onmajyäyaà bhramati kumatiù kutsita-gatiù. 141

When a man has fallen to the state of being swallowed up by the great shark of 



ignorance, he assumes to himself the various states superimposed upon him, and in a 
pitiful state wanders rising and sinking in the great ocean of samsara. 141

bhänu-prabhäsaà janit'äbhrapaìktiù
bhänuà tirodhäya vijåmbhate yathä 
ätm'odit'ähaà-kåtir ätma-tattvaà
tathä tirodhäya vijåmbhate svayam. 142

Just as cloud formations, arising from the suns rays, obscure the sun and fill the sky, 
so the sense of self-identity, arising from one's true nature, obscures the existence of 
the true self and itself fills experience. 142

kavalita-dina-närthe dur-dine sändra-meghaiù
vyathayati hima-jhaàjhä-väyur ugro yath'aitän 
avirata-tamas'ätmany ävåte müòha-buddhià
kñapayati bahu-duùkhais tévra-vikñepa-çaktiù. 143

Just as the thick clouds covering the sun on a bad day are buffeted by cold, howling 
blasts of wind, so, when one's true nature is obscured by deep ignorance, the strong 
dispersive power torments the confused understanding with many afflictions. 143

etäbhyäm eva çaktibhyäà bandhaù puàsaù samägataù 
yäbhyäà vimohito dehaà matvä'tmänaà bhramaty ayam. 144

It is from these powers that man's bondage has arisen. Confused by them, he mistakes 
the body for himself and wanders in error. 144

béjaà saàsåti-bhümi-jasya tu tamo deh'ätma-dhér aìkuro
rägaù pallavam ambu karma tu vapuù skandho'savaù çäkhikäù 
agräë'éndriya-saàhatiç ca viñayäù puñpäëi duùkhaà phalaà
nänä-karma-samudbhavaà bahu-vidhaà bhoktä'tra jévaù khagaù. 145

The seed of the samsara tree is ignorance, identification with the body is its shoot, 
desire is its first leaves, activity its water, the bodily frame its trunk, the vital forces its 
branches, the faculties its twigs, the senses its flowers, the manifold pains arising from 
various actions its fruit, and the bird on it is the individual experiencing them. 145

ajïäna-mülo'yam anätma-bandho
naisargiko'nädir ananta éritaù 
janm'äpyaya-vyädhi-jar'ädi-duùkha-
praväha-pätaà janayaty amuñya. 146

Ignorance is the root of this bondage to what is not one's true nature, a bondage which 
is called beginningless and endless. It gives rise to the long course of suffering - birth, 
death, sickness, old age, etc. 146



n'ästrair na çastrair anilena vahninä
chettuà na çakyo na ca karma-koöibhiù 
viveka-vijïäna-mahäsinä vinä
dhätuù prasädena çitena maïjunä. 147

It cannot be destroyed by weapons, wind or fire, nor even by countless actions - by 
nothing, in fact, except by the wonderful sword of wisdom, sharpened by God's grace. 
147

çruti-pramäë'aika-mateù svadharma
niñöhä tay'aiv'ätma-viçuddhir asya 
viçuddha-buddheù param'ätma-vedanaà
ten'aiva saàsära-samüla-näçaù. 148

He who is devoted to the authority of the scriptures achieves steadiness in his 
religious life, and that brings inner purity. The man of pure understanding comes to 
the experience of his true nature, and by this samsara is destroyed, root and all. 148

koçair anna-mayäd yaiù païcabhir ätmä na saàvåto bhäti 
nija-çakti-samutpannaiù çaiväla-paöalair iv'ämbu väpéstham. 149

One's true nature does not shine out when covered by the five sheaths, material and 
otherwise, although they are the product of its own power, like the water in a pool, 
covered with algae. 149

tac chaiväl'äpanaye samyak salilaà pratéyate çuddham 
tåñëä-santäpaharaà sadyaù saukhya-pradaà paraà puàsaù. 150

On removing the algae, the clean, thirst-quenching and joy-inducing water is revealed 
to a man. 150

païcänäm api koçänäm apaväde vibhäty ayaà çuddhaù 
nity'änand'aika-rasaù pratyag-rüpaù paraù svayaà jyotiù. 151

When the five sheaths have been removed, the supreme light shines forth, pure, 
eternally blissful, single in essence, and within. 151

ätm'änätma-vivekaù kartavyo bandha-muktaye viduñä 
ten'aiv'änandé bhavati svaà vijïäya sac-cid-änandam. 152

To be free from bondage the wise man must practise discrimination between self and 
non-self. By that alone he will become full of joy, recognising himself as Being, 
Consciousness and Bliss. 152



muïj'ädi-ñékäm iva dåçya-vargät
pratyaïcam ätmänam asaìgam akriyam 
vivicya tatra praviläpya sarvaà
tad ätmanä tiñöhati yaù sa muktaù. 153

Just as one separates a blade of grass from its sheaths, so by discriminating one's true 
nature as internal, unattached and free from action, and abandoning all else, one is  
free and identified only with one's true self. 153

deho'yam anna-bhavano'nna-mayas tu koçaù
c'ännena jévati vinaçyati tad-vihénaù 
tvak-carma-mäàsa-rudhir'ästhi-puréña-räçiù
n'äyaà svayaà bhavitum arhati nitya-çuddhaù. 154

This body is the product of food, and constitutes the material sheath. It depends on 
food and dies without it. It is a mass of skin, flesh, blood, bones and uncleanness. It is 
not fit to see as oneself, who is ever pure. 154

pürvaà janer adhi-måter api n'äyam asti
jäta-kñaëaù kñaëa-guëo'niyata-svabhävaù 
naiko jaòaç ca ghaöa-vat paridåçyamänaù
svätmä kathaà bhavati bhäva-vikära-vettä. 155

The body did not exist before birth, nor will it exist after death. It is born for a 
moment, its qualities are momentary, and it is inherently changing. It is not a single 
thing, but inert, and should be viewed like an earthen pot. How could it be one's true 
self, which is the observer of changing phenomena? 155

päëi-päd'ädi-mändeho n'ätmä vyaìge'pi jévanät 
tat-tac-chakter anäçäc ca na niyamyo niyämakaù. 156

Made up of arms and legs and so on, the body cannot be one's true self as it can live 
on without various limbs, and other faculties persist without them. What is controlled 
cannot be the controller. 156

deha-tad-dharma-tat-karma-tad-avasth'ädi-säkñiëaù 
sata eva svataù siddhaà tad-vailakñaëyam ätmanaù. 157

While the body of the observer is of a specific nature, behaviour and situation, it is 
clear that the nature of one's true self is devoid of characteristics. 157

çalya-räçir mäàsa-lipto mala-pürëo'tikaçmalaù 
kathaà bhaved ayaà vettä svayam etad vilakñaëaù. 158

How could the body, which is a heap of bones, covered with flesh, full of filth and 



highly impure, be  oneself, the featureless observer? 158

tvaì-mäàsa-medo'sthi-puréña-räçäv
ahaà matià müòha-janaù karoti 
vilakñaëaà vetti vicära-çélo
nija-svarüpaà param'ärtha-bhütam. 159

The deluded man makes the assumption that he is the mass of skin, flesh, fat bones 
and filth, while the man who is strong in discrimination knows himself as devoid of 
characteristics, the innate supreme Reality. 159

deho'ham ity eva jaòasya buddhiù
dehe ca jéve viduñas tv ahaà-dhéù 
viveka-vijïäna-vato mah'ätmano 
brahm'äham ity eva matiù sad'ätmani. 160

'I am the body' is the opinion of the fool. 'I am body and soul' is the view of the 
scholar, while for the great-souled, discriminating man, his inner knowledge is 'I am 
God'. 160

atr'ätma-buddhià tyaja müòha-buddhe
tvaì-mäàsa-medo'sthi-puréña-räçau 
sarv'ätmani brahmaëi nirvikalpe
kuruñva çäntià paramäà bhajasva. 161

Get rid of the opinion of yourself as this mass of skin, flesh, fat, bones and filth, 
foolish one, and make yourself instead the self of everything, the God beyond all 
thought, and enjoy supreme peace. 161

deh'endriy'ädäv asati bhramoditäà
vidvän ahaà täà na jahäti yävat 
tävan na tasy'ästi vimukti-värtä'py
astv eña ved'änta-nay'änta-darçé. 162

While the scholar does not overcome his sense of 'I am this' in the body and its 
faculties, there is no liberation for him, however much he may be learned in religion 
and philosophy. 162

chäyä-çarére pratibimba-gätre
yat svapna-dehe hådi kalpit'äìge 
yath'ätma-buddhis tava n'ästi käcij
jéva-ccharére ca tath'aiva m'ästu. 163

Just as you have no self identification with your shadow-body, reflection-body, dream-
body or imagination-body, so you should not have with the living body either. 163



deh'ätma-dhér eva nåëäm asad-dhiyäà
janm'ädi-duùkha-prabhavasya béjam 
yatas tatas tvaà jahi täà prayatnät
tyakte tu citte na punar bhav'äçä. 164

Identification of oneself with the body is the seed of the pain of birth etc. in people 
attached to the unreal, so get rid of it with care. When this thought is eliminated, 
there is no more desire for rebirth. 164

karm'endriyaiù païcabhir aïcito'yaà
präëo bhavet präëa-mayas tu koçaù. 
yen'ätmavän anna-mayo'nupürëaù
pravartate'sau sakala-kriyäsu. 165

The vital energy joined to the five activities forms the vitality sheath, by which the 
material sheath is filled, and engages in all these activities. 165

naiv'ätmä'pi präëa-mayo väyu-vikäro
gantä'gantä väyu-vad antar-bahireñaù 
yasmät kiïcit kv'äpi na vett'éñöam aniñöaà
svaà vänyaà vä kiïcana nityaà para-tantraù. 166

The Breath, being a product of the vital energy, is not one's true nature either. Like the 
air, it enters and leaves the body, and knows neither its own or other people's good or 
bad, dependent as it is on something else. 166

jïän'endriyäëi ca manaç ca mano-mayaù syät 
koço mam'äham iti vastu-vikalpa-hetuù 
saàjï'ädi-bheda-kalan'äkalito baléyäàs
tat-pürva-koçam abhipürya vijåmbhate yaù. 167

The faculty of knowledge and the mind itself constitute the mind-made sheath, the 
cause of such distinctions as 'me' and 'mine'. It is strong and has the faculty of creating 
distinctions of perception etc., and works itself through the vitality sheath. 167

païc'endriyaiù païcabhir eva hotåbhiù
pracéyamäno viñay'äjya-dhärayä 
jäjvalyamäno bahu-väsan'endhanaiù
mano-may'ägnir dahati prapaïcam. 168

The mind-made fire burns the multiplicity of experience in the fuel of numerous 
desires of the senses presented as oblations in the form of sense objects by the five 
senses like five priests. 168



na hy asty avidyä manaso'tiriktä
mano hy avidyä bhava-bandha-hetuù 
tasmin vinañöe sakalaà vinañöaà
vijåmbhite'smin sakalaà vijåmbhate. 169

There is no such thing as ignorance beyond the thinking mind. Thought is itself 
ignorance, the cause of the bondage of becoming. When thought is eliminated, 
everything else is eliminated. When thought increases everything else increases. 169

svapne'rtha-çünye såjati sva-çaktyä
bhoktr'ädi-viçvaà mana eva sarvam 
tath'aiva jägraty api no viçeñaù
tat sarvam etan manaso vijåmbhaëam. 170

In sleep which is devoid of actual experience, it is the mind alone which produces 
everything, the experiencer and everything else, by its own power, and in the waking 
state there is no difference. All this is the product of the mind. 170

suñupti-käle manasi praléne
n'aiv'ästi kiïcit sakala-prasiddheù 
ato manaù-kalpit eva puàsaù
saàsära etasya na vastuto'sti. 171

In deep sleep when the thinking mind has gone into abeyance there is nothing, by 
every one's experience, so man's samsara is a mind creation, and has no real existence.  
171

väyunä'néyate medhaù punas ten'aiva néyate 
manasä kalpyate bandho mokñas ten'aiva kalpyate. 172

Cloud is gathered by the wind, and is driven away by it too. Bondage is imagined by 
the mind, and liberation is imagined by it too. 172

deh'ädi-sarva-viñaye parikalpya rägaà
badhnäti tena puruñaà paçu-vad guëena 
vairasya matra viña-vat su-vidhäya paçcäd
enaà vimocayati tan mana eva bandhät. 173

By dwelling with desire on the body and other senses the mind binds a man like an 
animal with a rope, and the same mind liberates him from the bond by creating simple 
distaste for the senses as if they were poison. 173

tasmän manaù käraëam asya jantoù
bandhasya mokñasya ca vä vidhäne 
bandhasya hetur malinaà rajo-guëaiù



mokñasya çuddhaà virajas-tamas-kam. 174

Thus the mind is the cause of a man's finding both bondage and liberation. When 
soiled with the attribute of desire it is the cause of bondage, and when clear of desire 
and ignorance it is the cause of liberation. 174

viveka-vairägya-guë'ätirekäc-
chuddhatvam äsädya mano vimuktyai 
bhavatyato buddhimato mumukñoù
täbhyäà dåòhäbhyäà bhavitavyam agre. 175

By achieving the purity of an habitual discrimination and dispassion, the mind is 
inclined to liberation, so the wise seeker after liberation should first develop these.  
175

mano näma mahä-vyäghro viñay'äraëya-bhümiñu 
caraty atra na gacchantu sädhavo ye mumukñavaù. 176

A great tiger known as the mind lives in the forest of the senses, so pious seekers after 
liberation should not go there. 176

manaù prasüte viñayän açeñän 
sthül'ätmanä sükñmatayä ca bhoktuù 
çaréra-varë'äçrama-jäti-bhedän
guëa-kriyä-hetu-phaläni nityam. 177

The mind continually presents endless coarse or subtle sense experiences for a person 
-- all the differences of physique, caste, state and birth, and the fruits resulting from 
attributes and actions. 177

asaàga-cid-rüpam amuà vimohya
deh'endriya-präëa-guëair nibaddhya 
ahaà-mam'eti bhramayaty ajasraà
manaù sva-kåtyeñu phal'opabhuktiñu. 178

The mind continually confuses that which is by nature unattached, binding it with the 
fetters of body, senses and faculties so that it thinks in terms of 'me' and 'mine' in the 
experiences he is achieving. 178

adhyäsa-doñät puruñasya saàsåtiù
adhyäsa-bandhas tv amun'aiva kalpitaù 
rajas-tamo-doña-vato'vivekino
janm'ädi-duùkhasya nidänam etat. 179

Man's samsara is due to the error of additions (to his true nature), and it is from the 



mind's imagination that the bondage of these additions comes. This is the cause of the 
pain of birth and so on for the man without discrimination who is filled with desire 
and ignorance. 179

ataù prähur mano'vidyäà paëòitäs tattva-darçinaù 
yen'aiva bhrämyate viçvaà väyun'ev'äbhra-maëòalam. 180

That is why the wise who have experienced reality call the mind ignorance, for it is by 
that that everything is driven, like a mass of clouds by the wind. 180

tan-manaù-çodhanaà käryaà prayatnena mumukñuëä 
viçuddhe sati c'aitasmin muktiù kara-phal'äyate. 181

So the mind must be earnestly purified by the seeker after liberation. Once it is  
purified, the fruit of liberation comes easily to hand. 181

mokñ'aika-saktyä viñayeñu rägaà
nirmülya saànyasya ca sarva-karma 
sac-chaddhayä yaù çravaë'ädi-niñöho
rajaù-svabhävaà sa dhunoti buddheù. 182

Completely rooting out desire for the senses and abandoning all activity by one-
pointed devotion to liberation, he who is established with true faith in study etc., 
purges away the passion from his understanding. 182

mano-mayo n'äpi bhavet parätmä
hy ädy'anta-vattvät pariëämi-bhävät 
duùkh'ätma-katväd viñayatva-hetoù
drañöä hi dåçy'ätma-tayä na dåñöaù. 183

What is mind-made cannot be one's true nature, because it is changeable, having a 
beginning and an end, because it is subject to pain, and because it is itself an object.  
The knower cannot be seen as an object of consciousness. 183

buddhir buddh'éndriyaiù s'ärdhaà sa-våttiù kartå-lakñaëaù 
vijïäna-maya-koçaù syät puàsaù saàsära-käraëam. 184

The intellect along with its faculties, its activities and its characteristic of seeing itself 
as the agent, constitutes the knowledge sheath which is the cause of man's samsara. 
184

anuvrajac cit-pratibimba-çaktiù
vijïäna-saàjïaù prakåter vikäraù 
jïäna-kriyä-vän aham ity ajasraà
deh'endriy'ädiñv abhimanyate bhåçam. 185



Intellectual knowledge which as a function is a distant reflection of pure 
consciousness, is a natural faculty. It continually creates the awareness 'I exist', and 
strongly identifies itself with the body, its faculties and so on. 185

anädi-kälo'yam ahaà-svabhävo
jévaù samasta-vyavahära-voòhä 
karoti karmäëy api pürva-väsanaù
puëyäny apuëyäni ca tat-phaläni. 186

This sense of self is from beginningless time. As the person it is the agent of all relative 
occupations. Through its proclivities from the past it performs good and bad actions, 
and bears their fruit. 186

bhuìkte viciträsv api yoniñu vrajan
näyäti niryäty adha ürdhvam eñaù 
asy'aiva vijïäna-mayasya jägrat-
svapn'ädy-avasthäù sukha-duùkha-bhogaù. 187

After experiencing them it is born in all sorts of different wombs, and progresses up 
and down in life, the experiencer of the knowledge-created states of waking, sleeping 
etc., and of pleasure and pain. 187

deh'ädi-niñöh'äçrama-dharma-karma-
guë'äbhimänaù satataà mam'eti 
vijïäna-koço'yam atiprakäçaù
prakåñöa-sännidhya-vaçät par'ätmanaù 
ato bhavaty eña upädhir asya
yad ätma-dhéù saàsarati bhrameëa. 188

It always sees as its own such things as the body, and its circumstances, states, duties, 
actions and functions. The knowledge sheath is very impressive owing to its inherent 
affinity to the supreme self, which, identifying itself with the superimposition, 
experiences samsara because of this illusion. 188

yo'yaà vijïäna-mayaù präëeñu hådi sphuraty ayaà jyotiù 
küöa-sthaù sann ätmä kartä bhoktä bhavaty upädhi-sthaù. 189

This knowledge-created light shines among the faculties of the heart, and the true self, 
although itself motionless, becomes the actor and the experiencer while identified 
with this superimposition. 189

svayaà paricchedam upetya buddheù
täd-ätmya-doñeëa paraà måñ'ätmanaù 
sarv'ätmakaù sann api vékñate svayaà



svataù påthaktvena mådo ghaöän iva. 190

Allied to the intellect, just a part of itself, although the true self of everything, and 
beyond the limitations of such an existence, it identifies itself with this illusory self - 
as if clay were to identify itself with earthen jars. 190

upädhi-sambandha-vaçät parätmä
hy upädhi-dharm'änanubhäti tad-guëaù 
ayo-vikäräna-vikäri-vahnivat
sad-aikarüpo'pi paraù svabhävät. 191

In conjunction with such additional qualities, the supreme self seems to manifest the 
same characteristics, just as the undifferentiated fire seems to take on the qualities of 
the iron it heats. 191

çiñya uväca 

The disciple

bhrameë'äpy anyathä vä'stu jéva-bhävaù par'ätmanaù 
tad-upädher anäditvän n'änäder näça iñyate. 192

Whether it is by mistake or for some other reason that the supreme self has become a 
living being, the identification is beginningless, and there can be no end to what has 
no beginning. 192

ato'sya jéva-bhävo'pi nityä bhavati saàsåtiù 
na nivarteta tan-mokñaù kathaà me çré-guro vada. 193

So the state of a living being is going to be a continual samsara, and there can be no 
liberation for it. Can you explain this to me? 193

çrégurur uväca 

The guru

samyak påñöaà tvayä vidvan s'ävadhänena tac chåëu 
prämäëiké na bhavati bhräntyä mohita-kalpanä. 194

You have asked the right question, wise one, so now listen. The mistaken imagination 
of illusion is not a  reality. 194

bhräntià vinä tv asaìgasya niñkriyasya niräkåteù 
na ghaöet ärtha-sambandho nabhaso nélat'ädi-vat. 195



Outside of illusion no attachment can come about for what is by nature unattached, 
actionless and formless, as in the case of blueness and space (the sky). 195

svasya drañöur nirguëasy'äkriyasya
pratyag-bodh'änanda-rüpasya buddheù 
bhräntyä präpto jéva-bhävo na satyo
moh'äpäye n'ästy avastu-svabhävät. 196

Existence as a living being, due to the mistaken intellect identifying itself with its own 
light, the inner joy of understanding, beyond qualities and beyond activity does not 
really exist, so when the illusion ceases, it does too, having no real existence of its 
own. 196

yävad bhräntis tävad ev'äsya sattä
mithyä-jïänoj jåmbhitasya pramädät 
rajjväà sarpo bhränti-käléna eva
bhränter näçe n'aiva sarpo'pi tad-vat. 197

So long as the illusion exists, it too has existence, created by the confusion of 
misunderstanding, in the same way that a rope seems to be a snake so long as the 
illusion persists. When the illusion comes to an end, so does the snake. 197

anäditvam avidyäyäù käryasy'äpi tath'eñyate 
utpannäyäà tu vidyäyäm ävidya-kaman'ädy api. 198
prabodhe svapna-vat sarvaà saha-mülaà vinaçyati 
anädy ap'édaà no nityaà präg-abhäva iva sphuöam. 199

Ignorance and its effects are seen as beginningless until with the arising of insight, 
ignorance and its effects are destroyed along with its root, even if beginningless, like 
dreams on awaking from sleep.  Even if beginningless this world of appearances is not 
eternal - like something originally non-existent. 198, 199

anäder api vidhvaàsaù präg-abhävasya vékñitaù 
yad-buddhy'upädhi-sambandhät parikalpitam ätmani. 200
jévatvaà na tato'nyas tu svarüpeëa vilakñaëaù 
sambandhas tv ätmano buddhyä mithyä-jïäna-puraù-saraù. 201

Even if beginningless, something originally non-existent is seen to come to an end. In 
the same way the living organism which is thought to belong to oneself through its 
identification with the intellect, does not really exist. On the other hand, the true self 
is quite distinct from it, and the identification of oneself with the intellect is due to 
misunderstanding. 200, 201

vinivåttir bhavet tasya samyag jïänena n'änyathä 
brahm'ätm'aikatva-vijïänaà samyag jïänaà çruter matam. 202



The cessation of that wrong identification is achieved by right understanding, and by 
no other means. Right understanding is held by scripture to be the recognition of the 
oneness of God and oneself. 202

tad-ätmän'ätmanoù samyag viveken'aiva sidhyati 
tato vivekaù kartavyaù pratyag ätma-sad-ätmanoù. 203

This recognition is achieved by right discrimination between what is truly oneself and 
what is not, so one must develop this discrimination between the conventional self 
and one's true self. 203

jalaà paàka-vad atyantaà paàk'äpäye jalaà sphuöam 
yathä bhäti tath'ätm'äpi doñ'äbhäve sphuöa-prabhaù. 204

Like very muddy water, which is clearly water again when the mud is removed, one's 
true self shines forth again when the contamination is removed. 204

asan-nivåttau tu sad-ätmanä sphuöaà
pratétir etasya bhavet pratécaù 
tato niräsaù karaëéya eva
sad-ätmanaù sädhv'aham-ädi-vastunaù. 205

When the non-existent is removed the individual is disclosed as the supreme self, so 
one must see to the removal of thoughts about "me" and suchlike from oneself. 205

ato n'äyaà par'ätmä syäd vijïäna-maya-çabda-bhäk 
vikäritväj jaòatväc ca paricchinnatva-hetutaù 
dåçyatväd vyabhicäritvän n'änityo nitya iñyate. 206

The level of sense awareness cannot be one's true self since it is changeable, physical, 
restricted, a sense-object and intermittent.  What is transient should not be mistaken 
what is eternal. 206

änanda-pratibimba-cumbita-tanur våttis tamo-jåmbhitä
syäd änanda-mayaù priy'ädi-guëakaù sveñö'ärtha-läbh'odayaù 
puëyasy'änubhave vibhäti kåti-näm'änanda-rüpaù svayaà
sarvo nandati yatra sädhu tanu-bhån-mätraù prayatnaà vinä. 207

The level of pleasure is the aspect of ignorance which is a sort of reflection the 
blissfulness of the true self. Its attributes are the qualities of enjoyment and so on, 
which are experienced when an enjoyable object is present. It presents itself  
spontaneously to those fortunate enough to experience the fruits of good deeds, 
something from which everyone experiences great pleasure without trying to. 207



änanda-maya-koçasya suñuptau sphürtir utkaöä 
svapna-jägarayor éñad iñöa-saàdarçanä vinä. 208

The pleasure level is manifest at its fullest extent in deep sleep, whereas in dreams and 
the waking state it is only partially manifest, stimulated by such things as the sight of 
enjoyable objects. 208

n'aiv'äyam änanda-mayaù par'ätmä
s'opädhi-katvät prakåter vikärät 
käryatva-hetoù sukåta-kriyäyä
vikära-saàghäta-samähitatvät. 209

The pleasure level cannot be the true self either, since it is changeable, a conditioned 
phenomenon, the result of good deeds, and involved in the other levels of 
consciousness as well. 209

païcänäm api koçänäà niñedhe yuktitaù çruteù 
tan-niñedh'ävadhi säkñé bodha-rüpo'vaçiñyate. 210

When all these five levels have been disposed of by meditating on scripture, when 
everything as been eliminated there remains the witness, pure consciousness itself. 
210

yo'yam ätmä svayaà-jyotiù païca-koça-vilakñaëaù 
avasthä-traya-säkñé san-nirvikäro niraïjanaù 
sad'änandaù sa vijïeyaù sv'ätmatvena vipaçcitä. 211

This self, the light itself, beyond the five levels, the witness of the three states, 
changeless, unsullied, eternal joy - this should be recognised by the wise as one's real 
self. 211

çiñya uväca 

The disciple

mithyätvena niñiddheñu koçeñv eteñu païcasu 
sarv'äbhävaà vinä kiïcin na paçyämy atra he guro 
vijïeyaà kimu vastv asti sv'ätmanä'tma-vipaçcitä. 212

After transcending these five levels as unreal, master, I find nothing but a nothingness, 
the absence of everything. What object remains for a wise person to identify with? 212

çrégurur uväca 

The guru



satya-muktaà tvayä vidan nipuëo'si vicäraëe 
aham-ädi-vikäräs te tad-abhävo'yam apy anu. 213
sarve yen'änubhüyante yaù svayaà n'änubhüyate 
tam ätmänaà veditäraà viddi buddhyä su-sükñmayä. 214

You have spoken the truth, learned one. You are skilled in discrimination. That by 
which all other phenomena, starting with the thought of "me", are experienced, but 
which is itself experienced by none, know that, by the subtlest of understanding, as 
your true self. 213, 214

tat-säkñikaà bhavet tat-tad yad-yad yen'änubhüyate 
kasy'äpy ananubhüt'ärthe säkñitvaà n'opayujyate. 215

Whatever is experienced by something else has that as its witness. When there is 
nothing else to experience something, one cannot talk of it being witnessed. 215

asau sva-säkñiko bhävo yataù sven'änubhüyate 
ataù paraà svayaà säkñät pratyag-ätmä na c'etaraù. 216

This has the nature of self-awareness, since it is conscious of itself. Thus the 
individual self is by its self-awareness none other than the Supreme itself. 216

jägrat svapna-suñuptiñu sphuöataraà yo'sau samujjåmbhate 
pratyag-rüpatayä sad'äham aham ity antaù sphuran n'aikadhä 
nänä-kära-vikära-bhägina imän paçyann ahaà-dhé-mukhän
nity'änanda-cid-ätmanä sphurati taà viddhi svam etaà hådi. 217

That which is fully manifest in the waking state, dream and deep sleep, which is 
perceived within in the form of the various experiences and impressions like self-
consciousness, and which is experienced as the eternal Bliss, and Consciousness of 
one's true self, see this within your own heart. 217

ghaö'odake bimbita-marka-bimbam
älokya müòho ravim eva manyate 
tathä cid-äbhäsam upädhi-saàsthaà
bhränty'äham ity eva jaòo'bhimanyate. 218

The ignorant see the reflection of the sun in the water of a jar and think it is the sun 
itself. In the same way the fool sees the reflection of consciousness in its associated 
qualities and mistakenly identifies himself with it. 218

ghaöaà jalaà tad-gata-marka-bimbaà
vihäya sarvaà vinirékñyate'rkaù 
taöa-stha etat tritay'ävabhäsakaù 



svayaà-prakäço viduñä yathä tathä. 219

The wise man ignores jar, water and the sun's reflection in it, and sees the self-
illuminating sun itself which gives light to all three but is independent of them. 219

dehaà dhiyaà cit-pratibimbam evaà
visåjya buddhau nihitaà guhäyäm 
drañöäram ätmänam akhaëòa-bodhaà
sarva-prakäçaà sad-asad-vilakñaëam. 220
nityaà vibhuà sarva-gataà su-sükñmaà
antar-bahiù-çünyam ananyam ätmanaù 
vijïäya samyaì nija-rüpam etat 
pumän vipäpmä virajo vimåtyuù. 221
viçoka änanda-ghano vipaçcit
svayaà kutaçcin na bibheti kaçcit 
nänyo'sti panthä bhava-bandha-mukteù
vinä svatattv'ävagamaà mumukñoù. 222

When a man abandons the body and the intellect which is just a derivative of 
consciousness, and recognising one's true self,  the experiencer, pure awareness, the 
source of everything existent and non-existent, itself devoid of attributes, eternal, all-
pervading, omnipresent, subtle, empty of inside and outside, and itself none other 
than one's true self (for this is truly inborn), he becomes free from evil, sinless and 
immortal, free from pain, and the incarnation of joy. Master of himself he is afraid of 
no-one. There is no other way to the breaking of the bonds of temporal existence for 
the seeker after liberation than the realisation of his own true nature. 220, 221, 222

brahm'äbhinnatva-vijïänaà bhava-mokñasya käraëam 
yen'ädvitéyam änandaà brahma sampadyate budhaiù. 223

The recognition of one's inseparable oneness with God is the means of liberation from 
temporal existence, by which the wise person achieves the non-dual, blissful nature of 
God. 223

brahma-bhütas tu saàsåtyai vidvän n'ävartate punaù 
vijïätavyam ataù samyag-brahm'äbhinnatvam ätmanaù. 224

Having attained the nature of God, the knower returns no more to the temporal state, 
so it is essential to recognise one's own true inseparable oneness with God. 224

satyaà jïänam anantaà brahma viçuddhaà paraà svataù siddham 
nity'änand'aika-rasaà pratyag-abhinnaà nirantaraà jayati. 225

God is the truth, knowledge and eternal. He is pure, transcendent and self-sufficient - 
the everlasting, undiluted bliss which is enthroned undivided and inseparable within. 



225

sad idaà param'ädvaitaà svasmäd anyasya vastuno'bhävät 
na hy anyad asti kiïcit samyak param'ärtha-tattva-bodha-daçäyäm. 226 

This supreme Reality is non-dual in the absence of any other reality beside itself. In 
the state of knowledge of ultimate truth there is nothing else. 226

yad idaà sakalaà viçvaà nänä-rüpaà pratétam ajïänät 
tat sarvaà brahm'aiva pratyast'äçeña-bhävanä-doñam. 227

This great variety of things which we experience through our failure to understand is 
all really God himself, once the distortion of thought is removed. 227

måt-kärya-bhüto'pi mådo na bhinnaù
kumbho'sti sarvatra tu måt-svarüpät 
na kumbha-rüpaà påthag asti kumbhaù
kuto måñä kalpita-näma-mätraù. 228

A pot made of clay is nothing other than clay, and its true reality is always simply clay. 
The pot is no more than the shape of a pot, and is just a mistake of imagination based 
on the name. 228

ken'äpi måd-bhinnatayä sva-rüpaà
ghaöasya saàdarçayituà na çakyate 
ato ghaöaù kalpita eva mohät
måd-eva satyaà param'ärtha-bhütam. 229

No one can show that the reality of the pot is different from the clay, so the pot is just 
an imagination based on misunderstanding, and the clay is the only final reality. 229

sad-brahma-käryaà sakalaà sad evaà
tan-mätram etan na tato'nyad asti 
asté'ti yo vakti na tasya moho
vinirgato nidrita-vat prajalpaù. 230

Similarly everything which is made of God is just God and has no separate existence. 
Whoever says it exists is not yet free from delusion and is like someone talking in his 
sleep. 230

brahm'aiv'edaà viçvam ity eva väëé
çrauté brüte'tharva-niñöhä variñöhä 
tasmäd etad brahma-mätraà hi viçvaà
n'ädhiñöhänäd bhinnatä'ropitasya. 231



The supreme scripture of the Arthava Veda declares that "All this is God", so all this is 
simply God, and anything in addition to that has no reality. 231

satyaà yadi syäj jagad etad ätmano
na tattva-hänir nigam'äpramäëatä 
asaty aväditvam apéçituù syäd
n'aitat trayaà sädhu hitaà mah'ätmanäm. 232

If it has any reality, that is the end of any eternal reality for oneself, the scriptures are 
false, and the Lord himself a liar, three things which are quite unacceptable to great 
souls. 232

éçvaro vastu-tattva-jïo na c'ähaà teñv avasthitaù 
na ca mat-sthäni bhütäné'ty evam eva vyacé-klåpat. 233

The Lord, who knows the reality of things, has stated "I do not depend on them" 
(Bhagavad Gita 9.4) and "Things do not exist in me" (Bhagavad Gita 9.5). 233

yadi satyaà bhaved viçvaà suñuptäm upalabhyatäm 
yan n'opalabhyate kiïcid ato'sat-svapna-van måñä. 234

If everything really existed, it ought to exist in deep sleep too. Since nothing does, 
then it follows that it is unreal and an illusion like a dream. 234

ataù påthaì n'ästi jagat par'ätmanaù
påthak pratétis tu måñä guë'ädi-vat 
äropitasy'ästi kim artha-vattä'-
dhiñöhänam äbhäti tathä bhrameëa. 235

So the world is not distinct from the Supreme Self, and its perception is an illusion 
like all attributes. What we add to That has no reality, but merely appears to exist in 
addition to That through misunderstanding. 235

bhräntasya yad-yad bhramataù pratétaà
brähm'aiva tat-tad rajataà hi çuktiù 
idaà tayä brahma sad'aiva rüpyate 
tv äropitaà brahmaëi näma-mätram. 236

Whatever a deluded person experiences in his delusion is still always God. The silver  
is only mother-of-pearl. It is always God that is mistaken for something else, and 
whatever is added to God is just a name. 236

ataù paraà brahma sad-advitéyaà
viçuddha-vijïäna-ghanaà niraïjanam 
präçäntam ädy'anta-vihénam akriyaà



nirantar'änanda-rasa-svarüpam. 237

So there exists only the supreme God, the One Reality without a second, consisting of 
pure consciousness, without any blemish, peace itself and without beginning or end, 
actionless and having the nature of pure bliss. 237

nirasta-mäyä-kåta-sarvabhedaà
nityaà sukhaà niñkalam aprameyam 
arüpam avyaktam anäkhyam avyayaà
jyotiù svayaà kiïcid idaà cakästi. 238

Beyond all delusion-created distinctions, this Whatever shines by its own light, 
eternal, fulfilled, indivisible, infinite, formless, inexpressible, nameless and 
indestructible. 238

jïätå-jïeya-jïäna-çünyam anantaà nirvikalpakam 
keval'äkhaëòa-cin-mätraà paraà tattvaà vidur budhäù. 239

Seers know this supreme Reality, free from the distinctions of knower, known and 
knowledge, infinite, complete in itself and consisting of pure Awareness. 239

aheyam anupädeyaà mano-väcäm agocaram 
aprameyam anädy'antaà brahma pürëam ahaà mahaù. 240

What cannot be got rid of or taken hold of, beyond the sphere of mind and speech, 
measureless and beginning-and-endless is God, one's true self and supreme glory. 240

tattvaà padäbhyäm abhidhéyamänayoù
brahm'ätmanoù çodhitayor yad-éttham 
çrutyä tayos tattvam asé'ti samyag
ekatvam eva pratipädyate muhuù. 241

The words "God" and "yourself", referred to by the terms "That" and "Thou" are 
conscientiously purified by repetition of the scriptural phrase "Thou art That", and are 
clearly seen to be identical. 241

ekyaà tayor lakñitayor na väcyayoù
nigadyate'nyonya-viruddha-dharmiëoù 
khadyotabhänvor iva räja-bhåtyayoù
küp'ämburäçyoù paramäëu-mervoù. 242

Their identity can be indicated but not described, since they have mutually exclusive 
meanings like a firefly and the sun, a king and a slave, a well and the ocean, or an 
atom and mount Meru. 242



tayor virodho'yam upädhi-kalpito
na västavaù kaçcid upädhir eñaù 
éçasya mäyä mahad'ädikäraëaà
jévasya käryaà çåëu païca-koçam. 243

The distinction between them is due to the imagined additional associations, but in 
reality there are no such additions. The primary mental activity is due to the Lord's  
Maya, and in the case of the individual it is the result of the five sheaths. 243

etäv upädhé para-jévayos tayoù
samyaì-niräse na paro na jévaù 
räjyaà nar'endrasya bhaöasya kheöakù
tayor apohe na bhaöo na räjä. 244

These are additions to the Lord and the individual, and when they are removed, there 
is neither Supreme nor individual. A ruler is known by his kingdom, and a warrior by 
his arms. Take these away, and there is neither warrior nor king. 244

athäta ädeça iti çrutiù svayaà
niñedhati brahmaëi kalpitaà dvayam 
çruti-pramäë'änugåhéta-bodhät
tayor niräsaù karaëéya eva. 245

Scripture itself, with the words "Here is the teaching" (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 
2.3.6), denies the imagined duality in God. One must get rid of these additions by 
means of understanding backed up by the authority of the scriptures. 245

n'edaà n'edaà kalpitatvän na satyaà
rajju-dåñöa-vyäla-vat svapna-vac ca 
itthaà dåçyaà sädhu-yuktyä vyapohya
jïeyaù paçcäd eka-bhävastayor yaù. 246

"Not this, not this" (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 2.3.6) means that nothing one can 
think of is real, like a rope mistaken for a snake, or like a dream. Carefully getting rid  
of the apparent in this way, one should then come to understand the oneness of the 
Lord and the individual. 246

tatas tu tau lakñaëayä su-lakñyau
tayor akhaëò'aika-rasatva-siddhaye 
n'älaà jahatyä na tathä'jahatyä
kin t'übhay'ärth'ätmi-kay'aiva bhävyam. 247

So the meaning of these two expressions, Lord and individual, must be carefully 
considered until their essential oneness is understood. It is not enough just to reject or 
accept either of them. One must come to the recognition of the identity of the 



meaning of them both. 247

sa devadatto'yam ité'ha c'aikatä
viruddha-dharm'äàçam apäsya kathyate 
yathä tathä tattvam aséti-väkye
viruddha-dharmän ubhayatra hitvä. 248
saàlakñya cin-mätratayä sad-ätmanoù
akhaëòa-bhävaù paricéyate budhaiù 
evaà mahä-väkya-çatena kathyate
brahm'ätmanor aikyam akhaëòa-bhävaù. 249

In the phrase "this person is Devadatta" the identity is indicated by removing the 
distinction, and in the same way, in the expression "Thou art That" the wise must get 
rid of the apparent contradiction and recognise the complete identity of God and self  
by carefully identifying the shared attribute of pure consciousness. Hundreds of 
scriptural sayings declare the identity of oneself and God in this way. 248, 249

asthülam ity etad asan-nirasya
siddhaà svato vyoma-vad apratarkyam 
ato måñä-mätram idaà pratétaà
jahéhi yat sv'ätmatayä gåhétam 
brahm'äham ity eva viçuddha-buddhyä
viddhi svam ätmänam akhaëòa-bodham. 250

In accordance with "It is nothing material" (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 3.8.8) 
eliminate the unreal and find that which like the sky is pure and solitary, and is 
beyond thought. Eliminate too this purely illusory body which you have hitherto 
identified with yourself. Then recognising, "I am God" with purified understanding, 
see your true self as undifferentiated consciousness. 250

måt-käryaà sakalaà ghaö'ädi satataà mån-mätram ev'ähitaà
tad-vat saj-janitaà sad-ätmakam idaà san-mätram ev'äkhilam 
yasmän n'ästi sataù paraà kim api tat-satyaà sa ätmä svayaà
tasmät tat tvam asi praçäntam amalaà brahm'ädvayaà yat-param. 251

Everything made of clay, such as pot, is always to be seen as purely clay. In the same 
way, everything deriving from this supreme Self must be simply recognised as pure 
Reality. Since there is no reality beyond that, it is truly one's very self, and you are that 
still, unblemished, non-dual, supreme Reality of God. 251

nidrä-kalpita-deça-käla-viñaya-jïätr'ädi sarvaà yathä
mithyä tad-vad ih'äpi jägrati jagat-sv'äjïäna-käryatvataù 
yasmäd evam idaà çaréra-karaëa-präë'äham'ädy apy asat 
tasmät tat tvam asi praçäntam amalaà brahm'ädvayaà yat-param. 252 



Just as the things like places, time, objects and observer imagined in a dream are 
unreal, so the world experienced in the waking state too is created by one's own 
ignorance. Since the body-creating forces, self-identification, and so on, are also 
unreal, you are that still, unblemished, non-dual, supreme Reality of God. 252

yatra bhräntyä kalpita tad viveke
tat-tan-mätraà n'aiva tasmäd vibhinnam 
svapne nañöaà svapna-viçvaà vicitraà
svasmäd-bhinnaà kin nu dåñöaà prabodhe. 253

That which is mistakenly imagined to exist is recognised by wisdom to be That alone, 
and is thus undifferentiated. The colourful world of a dream disappears. What remains 
other than oneself on waking? 253

jäti-néti-kula-gotra-düragaà
näma-rüpa-guëa-doña-varjitam 
deça-käla-viñay'ätivarti yad
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 254

Beyond birth, creed, family and tribe, free from the distortion of attributes of name 
and appearance, transcending locality, time and objects, you are That, God himself.  
Meditate on the fact within yourself. 254

yat-paraà sakala-väg-agocaraà
gocaraà vimala-bodha-cakñuñaù 
çuddha-cid-ghanam anädi vastu yad
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 255

That supreme Reality beyond the realm of anything that can be said, but the resort of 
the pure eye of understanding, the pure reality of Consciousness-Awareness-Mind, 
etc. - you are That, God himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 255

ñaòbhir ürmibhir ayogi yogi-håd-
bhävitaà na karaëair vibhävitam 
buddhy-avedyamana-vad yam asti yad
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 256

That which is unaffected by the six afflictions (of aging, death, hunger, thirst, desire 
and ignorance), which is meditated on in the heart of the devotee, unrecognised by 
the senses, unknown by the intellect - you are That, God himself. Meditate on the fact 
within yourself. 256

bhränti-kalpita-jagat kal'äçrayaà
sv'äçrayaà ca sad-asad-vilakñaëam 
niñkalaà nirupamäna-vaddhi yad



brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 257

That basis on which the mistakenly imagined world exists, itself dependent on 
nothing else, devoid of true and false, without parts, and without mental image - you 
are That, God himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 257

janma-våddhi-pariëaty'apakñaya-
vyädhi-näçana-vihénam avyayam 
viçva-såñöyav avighäta-käraëaà
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 258

That which is indestructible, free from birth, growth, development, decay, illness and 
death; which is the cause of the creation, maintenance and destruction of everything - 
you are That, God himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 258

asta-bhedam anapästa-lakñaëaà
nistaraìga-jala-räçi-niçcalam 
nityam uktam avibhakta-mürti yad
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 259

Free of parts, of an unchanging quality, undisturbed like a waveless sea, declared to be 
of an eternally indivisible nature - you are That, God ihimself. Meditate on the fact 
within yourself. 259

ekam eva sad aneka-käraëaà
käraë'äntara-niräsya-käraëam 
kärya-käraëa-vilakñaëaà svayaà
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 260

Itself One but the cause of the many, the supreme Cause which does away with all 
other causes, itself devoid of distinctions of "cause" and "effect" - you are That, God 
himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 260

nirvikalpakam analpam akñaraà
yat kñar'äkñara-vilakñaëaà param 
nityam avyaya-sukhaà niraïjanaà
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 261

Without modification, great and unending, the supreme Reality beyond destruction 
and indestructibility, the eternal unfading, unblemished, fulfilment - you are That, 
God himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 261

yad vibhäti sad anekadhä bhramät
näma-rüpa-guëa-vikriy'ätmanä 
hema-vat svayam avikriyaà sadä



brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 262

That Reality which manifests itself as the many through the illusions of names, shapes, 
attributes and changes, but which, like gold is always itself unchanged (in different 
objects) - you are That, God himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 262

yac cakästy anaparaà parät-paraà
pratyag-eka-rasam ätma-lakñaëam 
satya-cit-sukham anantam avyayaà
brahma tat tvam asi bhävay'ätmani. 263

That, beyond which there is nothing, but which shines beyond everything else, the 
inner, uniform self-nature of being-consciousness-joy, infinite and eternal - you are 
That, God himself. Meditate on the fact within yourself. 263

uktam artham imam ätmani svayaà
bhävayet prathita-yuktibhir dhiyä 
saàçay'ädi-rahitaà kar'ämbu-vat
tena tattva-nigamo bhaviñyati. 264

One should meditate within oneself with the mind well controlled on the truth 
declared here. Then the truth will be disclosed free from doubt, like water in the palm 
of one's hand. 264

sambodha-mätraà pariçuddha-tattvaà
vijïäya saàghe nåpa-vac ca sainye 
tad-äçrayaù sv'ätmani sarvadä sthito
viläpaya brahmaëi viçva-jätam. 265

Realising one's true nature as pure consciousness, one should remain always 
established in oneself, like a king surrounded by his army, and should redirect all that  
is back into God. 265

buddhau guhäyäà sad-asad-vilakñaëaà
brahm'ästi satyaà param advitéyam 
tad-ätmanä yo'tra vased guhäyäà
punar na tasy'äìga-guhä-praveçaù. 266

In the cave of the mind, free from attributes of being and not-being, there exists God, 
the Truth, supreme and without a second. He who by himself dwells in that cave 
returns no more to a mother's womb. 266

jïäte vastuny api balavaté väsanä'nädir eñä
kartä bhoktä'py aham iti dåòhä yä'sya saàsära-hetuù 
pratyag-dåñöyä'tmani nivasatä säpaneyä prayatnät



muktià prähus tad iha munayo väsanä-tänavaà yat. 267

Even when one knows the truth, there still remains the strong, beginningless tendency 
to think "I am the doer and the reaper of the consequences" which is the cause of 
samsara. It must be carefully removed by living  in the state of observing the truth 
within oneself. The wise call that removal of this tendency liberation. 267

ahaà mame'ti yo bhävo deh'äkñ'ädäv anätmani 
adhyäso'yaà nirastavyo viduñä sv'ätma-niñöhayä. 268

The tendency to see "me" and "mine" in the body and the senses, which are not 
oneself must be done way with by the wise by remaining identified with one's true 
self. 268

jïätvä svaà pratyag-ätmänaà buddhi-tad-våtti-säkñiëam 
so'ham ity eva sad-våttyä'nätmany ätma-matià jahi. 269

Recognising one's true inner self, the witness of the mind and its operations, and 
reflecting on the truth of "I am That", get rid of this wrong opinion about oneself. 269

lok'änuvartanaà tyaktvä tyaktvä deh'änuvartanam 
çästr'änuvartanaà tyaktvä sv'ädhyäs'äpanayaà kuru. 270

Abandoning the concerns of the world, abandoning concern about the body, and 
abandoning even concern about scriptures, see to the removal wrong assumptions 
about yourself. 270

loka-väsanayä jantoù çästra-väsanayä'pi ca 
deha-väsanayä jïänaà yathävan n'aiva jäyate. 271

It is owing to people's worldly desires, their desires for scriptures, and their desires  
concerning their bodies that they do not achieve realisation. 271

saàsära-kärä-gåha-mokñam icchoù
ayo-mayaà päda-nibandha-çåàkhalam 
vadanti taj-jïäù paöu väsanä-trayaà
yo'smäd vimuktaù samupaiti muktim. 272

Those who know about these things call these three desires the iron fetter that binds 
the feet of those who are seeking escape from the prison-house of samsara. He who is 
free from them reaches liberation. 272

jal'ädi-saàsarga-vaçät prabhüta-
durgandha-dhütä'garu-divya-väsanä 
saàgharñaëen'aiva vibhäti samyag



vidhüyamäne sati bähya-gandhe. 273

The beautiful smell of aloe wood which is masked by a bad smell through 
contamination by water and such things becomes evident again when it is rubbed 
clean. 273

antaù-çrit'änanta-düranta-väsanä-
dhülé-viliptä param'ätma-väsanä 
prajïä'tisaàgharñaëato viçuddhä
pratéyate candana-gandha-vat sphuöam. 274

Desire for one's true self which is veiled by endless internal other desires becomes 
pure and evident again like the smell of sandalwood through application with wisdom. 
274

anätma-väsanä-jälais tiro-bhüt'ätma-väsanä 
nity'ätma-niñöhayä teñäà näçe bhäti svayaà sphuöam. 275

When the mass of desires for things other than oneself obscuring the contrary desire 
for one's real self are eliminated by constant self-remembrance, then it discloses itself 
of its own accord. 275

yathä yathä pratyag avasthitaà manaù
tathä tathä muïcati bähya-väsanäm 
niùçeña-mokñe sati väsanänäà
ätm'änubhütiù pratibandha-çünyä. 276

As the mind becomes more and more inward-turned, it becomes gradually freed from 
external desires, and when all such desires are fully eliminated self-realisation is  
completely freed from obstruction. 276

sv'ätmany eva sadä sthitvä mano naçyati yoginaù 
väsanänäà kñayaç c'ätaù sv'ädhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 277

When he is always poised in self-awareness the yogi's thinking mind stops, and the 
cessation of desires takes place as a result, so see to the removal of all ideas of 
additions to your true self. 277

tamo dväbhyäà rajaù sattvät sattvaà çuddhena naçyati 
tasmät sattvam avañöabhya sv'ädhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 278

Dullness (tamas) is removed by passion (rajas) and purity (sattva), desire is removed 
by purity, and purity when itself purified, so establishing yourself in purity, see to the 
removal of all ideas of additions to your true self. 278



prärabdhaà puñyati vapur iti niçcitya niçcalaù 
dhairyam älambya yatnena svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 279

Recognising that the effects of past conditioning will sustain the body, remain 
undisturbed and work away hard at seeing to the removal of all ideas of additions to 
your true self. 279

n'ähaà jévaù paraà brahme'ty atad vyävåtti-pürvakam 
väsanä-vegataù präpta-svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 280

"I am not the individual life. I am God." Getting rid of all previous misidentifications 
like this, see to the removal of all ideas of additions to your true self created by the 
power of desires. 280

çrutyä yuktyä sv'änubhütyä jïätvä särv'ätmyam ätmanaù 
kvacid äbhäsataù präpta-svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 281

Recognising yourself as the self of everything by the authority of scripture, by 
reasoning and by personal experience, see to the removal of all ideas of additions to  
your true self whenever they manifest themselves. 281

anädäna-visargäbhyäméñan n'ästi kriyä muneù 
tad eka-niñöhayä nityaà svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 282

The wise man has no business concerning himself with the acquisition or disposal of 
things, so by adherence to the one reality, see to the removal of all ideas of additions 
to your true self. 282

tat tvam asy'ädi-väky-ottha-brahm'ätm'aikatva-bodhataù 
brahmaëy ätmatvad äròhyäya svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 283

Realising the identity of yourself and God by the help of sayings like "You are That", 
see to the removal of all ideas of additions to your true self so as to strengthen the 
adherence of yourself in God. 283

ahaà-bhävasya dehe'smin niùçeña-vilayä'vadhi 
sä'vadhänena yukt'ätmä svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 284

Eliminate completely your self-identification with this body, and with determination 
see that your mind is devoted to the removal of all ideas of additions to your true self.  
284

pratétir jéva-jagatoù svapna-vad bhäti yävatä 
tävan nirantaraà vidvan svä'dhyäsä'panayaà kuru. 285



So long as even a dream-like awareness of yourself as an individual in the world 
remains, as a wise person persistently see to the removal of all ideas of additions to 
your true self. 285

nidräyä loka-värtäyäù çabd'äder api vismåteù 
kvacin n'ävasaraà dattvä cintay'ätmänam ätmani. 286

Without giving way to the least descent into forgetfulness through sleep, worldly 
affairs or the various senses, meditate on yourself within. 286

mätä-pitror mal'odbhütaà mala-mäàsa-mayaà vapuù 
tyaktvä cäëòäla-vad düraà brahmé bhüya kåté bhava. 287

Shunning the body which is derived from the impurities of your mother and father 
and itself made up of impurities and flesh as you would an outcaste from a good 
distance, become Godlike and achieve the goal of life. 287

ghaö'äkäçaà mah'äkäça iv'ätmänaà par'ätmani 
viläpy'äkhaëòa-bhävena tüñëé bhava sadä mune. 288

Restoring the self in you to the supreme Self like the space in a jar back to Space itself  
by meditation on their indivisibility, always remain silent, wise one. 288

sva-prakäçam adhiñöhänaà svayaà bhüya sad-ätmanä 
brahm'äëòam api piëò'äëòaà tyajyatäà mala-bhäëòa-vat. 289

Taking up through your true self the condition of your real glory, reject thoughts of a 
divine universe  as much as of yourself as a reality, as you would a dish of filth. 289

cid-ätmani sad-änande deh'ärüòhäm ahaà-dhiyam 
niveçya liìgam utsåjya kevalo bhava sarvadä. 290

Transferring your present self-identification with the body to yourself as 
consciousness, being and bliss, abandon the body and be complete forever. 290

yatr'aiña jagad-äbhäso darpaë'äntaù puraà yathä 
tad brahmä'ham iti jïätvä kåta-kåtyo bhaviñyasi. 291

When you know "I am that very God" in which the reflection of the world appears, 
like a city in a mirror, then you will be one who has achieved the goal of life. 291

yat satya-bhütaà nija-rüpam ädyaà
cid-advay'änandam arüpam akriyam 
tad etya mithyä-vapur utsåjeta
çailüña-vad veñam upättam ätmanaù. 292



Attaining that Reality which is self-existent and primal, non-dual consciousness, and 
bliss, formless and actionless, one should abandon the unreal body taken on by 
oneself, like an actor doffing his costume. 292

sarv'ätmanä dåçyam idaà måñai'va
n'aiv'äham arthaù kñaëikatva-darçanät 
jänämy ahaà sarvam iti pratétiù 
kuto'ham ädeù kñaëikasya sidhyet. 293

 All this experienced by oneself is false, and so is the sense of I-hood in view of its 
ephemeral nature. How can "I know everything" be true of something which is itself 
ephemeral. 293

ahaà-pad'ärthas tv aham-ädi-säkñé
nityaà suñuptäv api bhäva-darçanät 
brüte hy ajo nitya iti çrutiù svayaà
tat pratyag-ätmä sad-asad-vilakñaëaù. 294

That which warrants the term "I" on the other hand is that which is the observer of 
the thought "I" etc. in view of its permanent existence even in the state of deep sleep. 
Scripture itself declares that it is "unborn and eternal" (Katha Upanishad 1.2.18). That  
true inner self is distinct from both being and not-being. 294

vikäriëäà sarva-vikära-vettä
nity'ävikäro bhavituà samarhati 
mano-ratha-svapna-suñuptiñu sphuöaà
punaù punar dåñöam asattvam etayoù. 295

The knower of all the changes in changing things must itself be permanent and 
unchanging. The unreality in the extremes of being and not-being is repeatedly seen 
in the experience of thought, dreaming and deep sleep. 295

ato'bhimänaà tyaja mäàsa-piëòe
piëò'äbhimäniny api buddhi-kalpite 
käla-tray'äbädhyam akhaëòa-bodhaà
jïätvä svam ätmänam upaihi çäntim. 296

So give up identification with this mass of flesh as well as with what thinks it a mass. 
Both are intellectual imaginations. Recognise your true self as undifferentiated 
awareness, unaffected by time, past, present or future, and enter Peace. 296

tyaj'äbhimänaà kula-gotra-näma-
rüp'äçrameñv ärdraçav äçriteñu 
liìgasya dharmän api kartåt-ädiàs



tyaktä bhav'äkhaëòa-sukha-svarüpaù. 297

Give up identification with family, tribe, name, shape and status which depend on the 
putrid body. Give up physical properties too such as the sense of being the doer and 
be the very nature of undifferentiated joy. 297

santy anye pratibandhäù puàsaù saàsära-hetavo dåñöäù 
teñäm evaà mülaà prathama-vikäro bhavaty ahaàkäraù. 298

There are other obstacles seen to be the cause of samsara for men. Of these the root 
and first manifestation is the sense of doership. 298

yävat syät svasya sambandho'haàkäreëa durätmanä 
tävan na leçam äträ'pi mukti-värtä vilakñaëä. 299

So long as one has any association with this awful sense of being the doer  there 
cannot be the least achievement of liberation which is something very different. 299

ahaàkära-grahän muktaù svarüpam upapadyate 
candra-vad vimalaù pürëaù sad-änandaù svayaà-prabhaù. 300

Free from the grasp of feeling oneself the doer, one achieves ones true nature which is, 
like the moon, pure, consummate, self-illuminating being and bliss. 300

yo vä pure so'ham iti pratéto
buddhyä praklåptas tamasä'timüòhayä 
tasy'aiva niù-çeñatayä vinäçe
brahm'ätma-bhävaù pratibandha-çünyaù. 301

Even he who, with a mind under the influence of strong dullness, has thought of 
himself as the body, will attain to full identification with God when that delusion is 
completely removed. 301

brahm'änanda-nidhir mahä-balavatä'haàkära-ghor'ähinä
saàveñöy ätmani rakñyate guëa-mayaiç caëòes tribhir mastakaiù 
vijïän'äkhya-mahäsinä çrutimatä vicchidya çérña-trayaà
nir-müly-ähim imaà nidhià sukha-karaà dhéro'nubhoktuà kñamaù. 302

The treasure of the bliss of God is coiled round by the very powerful, terrible snake of 
doership which guards it with its three fierce heads consisting of the three qualities 
(dullness, passion and purity) but the wise man can enjoy this bliss-imparting treasure 
by cutting off the snake's three heads with the great sword of understanding of the 
scriptures. 302

yävad vä yat kiïcid viña-doña-sphürtir asti ced dehe 



katham ärogyäya bhavet tadvad ahan-täpi yogino muktyai. 303

How can one be free from pain so long as there is there is any trace of poison in the 
body? The same applies to the pain of self-consciousness in an aspirant's liberation. 
303

aham'otyanta-nivåttyä tat-kåta-nänä-vikalpa-saàhåtyä 
pratyak-tattva-vivekäd idam aham asmé'ti vindate tattvam. 304

In the total cessation of self-identification and the ending of the multifarious mental 
misrepresentations it causes, the truth of "This is what I am" is achieved through 
inner discernment. 304

ahaàkäre kartary aham iti matià muïca sahasä
vikär'ätmany ätma-prati-phala-juñi sva-sthiti-muñi 
yad adhyäsät präptä jani-måti-jarä-duùkha-bahulä
pratécaç cin-mürtes tava sukha-tanoù saàsåtir iyam. 305

Get rid forthwith of doership, your self-identification, that is, with the agent, a 
distorted vision of yourself which stops you from resting in your true nature, and by 
identification with which you, who are really pure consciousness and a manifestation 
of joy itself, experience samsara with all its birth, decay, death and suffering. 305

sad'aika-rüpasya cid-ätmano vibhor
änanda-mürter anavadya-kérteù 
n'aiv'änyathä kv äpy avikäriëas te
vinä'ham adhyäsam amuñya saàsåtiù. 306

You are really unchanging, the eternally unvarying Lord, consciousness, bliss and 
indestructible glory. If it were not for the wrong identification with a false self you 
would not be subject to samsara. 306

tasmäd ahaà-käram imaà sva-çatruà
bhoktur gale kaëöaka-vat pratétam 
vicchidya vijïäna-mahä'sinä sphuöaà 
bhuìkñv'ätma-sämräjya-sukhaà yathe'ñöam. 307

So cut down your enemy, this sense of being the doer, with the great sword of 
knowledge, caught like a splinter in the throat of some-one having a meal, and enjoy 
to your heart's content the joy of the possession of your true nature. 307

tato'ham-äder vinivartya våttià 
saàtyakta-rägaù param'ärtha-läbhät 
tüñëéà samässv-ätma-sukh'änubhütyä
pürë'ätmanä brahmaëi nirvikalpaù. 308



Stop the activity of the false self-identification and so on, get rid of desire by the 
attainment of the supreme Reality, and practice silence in the experience of the joy of 
your true self, free from fantasies, with your true nature fulfilled in God. 308

samülakåtto'pi mahä'nahaà punar
vy'ulle-khitaù syäd yadi cetasä kñaëam 
saàjévya vikñepa-çataà karoti
nabhas vatä prävåñi värido yathä. 309

Even when thoroughly eradicated, a great sense of doership can revive again and 
create a hundred different distractions, if it is once dwelt on again for a moment in the 
mind, like monsoon rain-clouds driven on by the wind. 309

nigåhya çatror aham'ovakäçaù 
kvacin na deyo viñay'änucintayä 
sa eva saàjévana-hetur asya
prakñéëa-jambéra-taror iv'ämbu. 310

Overcoming the enemy of the false self, one should give it no opportunity by dwelling 
on the senses again, because that is the way it comes back to life, like water for a 
withered citrous tree. 310

deh'ätmanä saàsthita eva kämé
vilakñaëaù kämayitä kathaà syät 
ato'rtha-sandhäna-paratvam eva
bheda-prasaktyä bhava-bandha-hetuù. 311

He who is attached to the idea of himself as the body is desirous of physical pleasure, 
but how could some-one devoid of such an idea seek physical pleasure? Hence 
separation from one's true good is the cause of bondage to samsara since one is stuck 
in seeing things as separate from oneself. 311

kärya-pravardhanäd béja-pravåddhiù paridåçyate 
kärya-näçädbéja-näças tasmät käryaà nirodhayet. 312

A seed is seen to grow with the development of the necessary conditions, while the 
failure of the conditions leads to the failure of the seed. So one must remove these 
conditions. 312

väsanä-våddhitaù käryaà kärya-våddhyä ca väsanä 
vardhate sarvathä puàsaù saàsäro na nivartate. 313

The increase of desires leads to activity, and from the increase of activity there is more 
desire. Thus a man changes in every way, and samsara never comes to an end. 313



saàsära-bandha-vicchitty'aitad dvayaà pradahed yatiù 
väsanä-våddhir etäbhyäà cintayä kriyayä bahiù. 314

To break the bonds of samsara, the ascetic should burn away both of these (desire and 
activity), since thinking about these and external activity lead to the increase of 
desires. 314

täbhyäà pravardhamänä sä süte saàsåtim ätmanaù 
trayäëäà ca kñayopäyaù sarv'ävasthäsu sarvadä. 315
sarvatra sarvataù sarva-brahma-mätr'ävalokanaiù 
sad-bhäva-väsanäd äròhyät tat trayaà layam açnute. 316

The increase of these two is the cause of one's samsara, and the means to the 
destruction of these three is to see everything as simply God everywhere, always and 
in all circumstances. By the increase of desire for becoming the Truth, these three 
come to an end. 315, 316

kriyä-näçe bhavec cintä-näço'smäd väsanä-kñayaù 
väsanä-prakñayo mokñaù sä jévan-muktir iñyate. 317

Through the stopping of activity there comes the stopping of thinking, and then the 
cessation of desires. The cessation of desires is liberation, and is what is known as 
here-and-now liberation. 317

sad-väsanä-sphürti-vijåmbhaëe sati
hy asau vilénä'py aham-ädiväsanä 
atiprakåñöä'py aruëa-prabhäyäà
viléyate sädhu yathä tamisrä. 318

When the force of the desire for the Truth blossoms, selfish desires wither away, just 
like darkness vanishes before the radiance of the light of dawn. 318

tamas tamaù-käryam anartha-jälaà
na dåçyate saty udite din'eçe 
tathä'dvay'änanda-ras'änubhütau
n'aiv'ästi bandho na ca duùkha-gandhaù. 319

Darkness and the mass of evils produced by darkness no longer exist when the sun 
has risen. Similarly, when one has tasted undifferentiated bliss, no bondage or trace of 
suffering remains. 319

dåçyaà pratétaà praviläpayan san
san-mätram änanda-ghanaà vibhävayan 
samähitaù san bahir-antaraà vä



kälaà nayethäù sati karma-bandhe. 320

Transcending everything to do with the senses, cultivating the blissful and only Truth, 
and at peace within and without - this is how one should pass one's time so long as 
any bonds of karma remain. 320

pramädo brahma-niñöhäyäà na kartavyaù kadäcana 
pramädo måtyur ity äha bhagavän brahmaëaù sutaù. 321

One should never permit carelessness in one's adherence to God. "Carelessness is 
death" (Mahabharata 5.42.43) says the Master (Sanatkumara) who was of Brahma's 
son. 321

na pramädäd anartho'nyo jïäninaù sva-svarüpataù 
tato mohas tato'haà-dhés tato bandhas tato vyathä. 322

There is no greater evil than carelessness about his own true nature for a wise man. 
From this comes delusion, from this comes misconceptions about oneself, from this 
comes bondage, from this comes suffering. 322

viñay'äbhimukhaà dåñövä vidväàsam api vismåtiù 
vikñepayati dhé-doñair yoñä järam iva priyam. 323

Forgetfulness afflicts even a wise man with harmful mental states when it finds him 
well-disposed to the senses, like a woman does her infatuated lover. 323

yathä pakåñöaà çaivälaà kñaëa-mätraà na tiñöhati 
ävåëoti tathä mäyä präjïaà väpi paräì-mukham. 324

Just as the algae cleared off water does not stay off even for a moment, so illusion 
obscures the sight of even a wise man whose mind is outward-directed. 324

lakñya-cyutaà ced yadi cittam éñad
bahir-mukhaà san nipatet tatas tataù 
pramädataù pracyuta-keli-kandukaù 
sopäna-paìktau patito yathä tathä. 325

When the mind loses its direction towards its goal and becomes outward-turned it 
runs from one thing to another, like a play-ball carelessly dropped on the steps of  
some stairs. 325

viñayeñv äviçac-cetaù saàkalpayati tad-guëän 
samyak saàkalpanät kämaù kämät puàsaù pravartanam. 326

A mind directed towards the senses dwells with imagination on their qualities. From 



imagining finally comes desire, and from desire comes the way a man directs his 
activity.  326

ataù pramädän na paro'sti måtyuù
vivekino brahma-vidaù samädhau 
samähitaù siddhim upaiti samyak 
samähit'ätmä bhava s'ävadhänaù. 327

As a result, there is no death like carelessness in meditation to the wise knower of 
God. The meditator achieves perfect fulfilment, so carefully practice peace of mind. 
327

tataù sva-rüpa-vibhraàço vibhrañöas tu pataty adhaù 
patitasya vinä näçaà punar n'äroha ékñyate. 328

From carelessness one turns aside from one's true nature, and he who turns aside 
from it slips downwards. He who has thus fallen invariably comes to disaster, but is 
not seen to rise again. 328

saàkalpaà varjayet tasmät sarv'änarthasya käraëam 
jévato yasya kaivalyaà videhe sa ca kevalaù 
yat kiïcit paçyato bhedaà bhayaà brüte yajuù çrutiù. 329

So one should abandon the imagination which is the cause of all ills. He has reached 
fulfilment who is completely dead while still alive. The Yajur Veda (Taittiriya 
Upanishad 2.7) declares there is still something to fear for anyone who still sees 
distinctions in things. 329

yadä kadä v'äpi vipaçcid eña
brahmaëy anante'py aëu-mätra-bhedam 
paçyaty ath'ämuñya bhayaà tad'aiva
yad vékñitaà bhinnatayä pramädät. 330

Whenever a wise man sees the least distinction in the infinite God, whatever he has 
carelessly perceived as a distinction then becomes a source of fear for him. 330

çruti-småti-nyäya-çatair niñiddhe
dåçye'tra yaù svätma-matià karoti 
upaiti duùkh'opari duùkha-jätaà
niñiddha-kartä sa malimluco yathä. 331

When, in spite of hundreds of testimonies to the contrary in the Vedas and other 
scriptures, one identifies oneself with anything to do with the senses, one experiences 
countless sorrows, doing something prohibited like a thief. 331



saty'äbhisaàdhäna-rato vimukto
mahattvam ätméyam upaiti nityam  
mithy'äbhisandhäna-ratas tu naçyed
dåñöaà tad etad yad acaura-caurayoù. 332

He who is devoted to meditating on the Truth attains the eternal glory of his true 
nature, while he who delights in dwelling on the unreal perishes. This can be seen 
even in the case of whether someone is a thief or not. 332

yatir asad-anusandhià bandha-hetuà vihäya
svayam ayam aham asmé'ty ätma-dåñöyaiva tiñöhet
sukhayati nanu niñöhä brahmaëi sv'änubhütyä
harati param avidyä-kärya-duùkhaà pratétam. 333

An ascetic should abandon dwelling on the unreal which is the cause of bondage, and 
should fix his attention on himself in his knowledge that "This is what I am". 
Establishment in God through self-awareness leads to joy and finally removes the 
suffering caused by ignorance. 333

bähy'änusandhiù parivardhayet phalaà
dur-väsanäm eva tatas tato'dhikäm 
jïätvä vivekaiù parihåtya bähyaà
sv'ätm'änusandhià vidadhéta nityam. 334

Dwelling on externals increases the fruit of superfluous evil desires for all sorts of 
things, so wisely recognising this fact, one should abandon externals and cultivate 
attention to one's true nature within. 334

bähye niruddhe manasaù prasannatä
manaù-prasäde param-ätma-darçanam 
tasmin su-dåñöe bhava-bandha-näço
bahir-nirodhaù padavé vimukteù. 335

When externals are abandoned there comes peace of mind. When the mind is at peace 
there comes awareness of one's supreme self. When that is fully experienced there 
comes the destruction of the bonds of samsara, so abandonment of externals is the 
road to liberation. 335

kaù paëòitaù san sad-asad-viveké
çruti-pramäëaù param'ärtha-darçé 
jänan hi kuryäd asato'valambaà
sva-päta-hetoù çiçu-van mumukñuù. 336

What man, being learned, and aware of the distinction between real and unreal, 
relying on the scriptures and seeking  the supreme goal of life, would knowingly, like 



a child, hanker after resting in the unreal, the cause of his own downfall. 336

deh'ädi-saàsakti-mato na muktiù
muktasya deh'ädy'abhimaty abhävaù 
suptasya no jägaraëaà na jägrataù
svapnas tayor bhinna-guë'äçrayatvät. 337

There is no liberation for him who is deliberately attached to the body and such 
things, while there is no self-identification with such things as the body for a liberated 
man. There is no being awake for some-one asleep, nor sleep for some-one awake, for 
these two states are by their very nature distinct. 337

antar-bahiù svaà sthira-jaìgameñu
jïätv'ätmanä'dhäratayä vilokya 
tyaktä'khil'opädhir akhaëòa-rüpaù
pürë'ätmanä yaù sthita eña muktaù. 338

He who knows himself within and without, and recognises himself as the underlying 
support in all things moving and unmoving, remaining indivisible, fulfilled in himself 
by abandoning all that is not himself - he is liberated. 338

sarv'ätmanä bandha-vimukti-hetuù
sarv'ätma-bhävän na paro'sti kaçcit 
dåçy'ägrahe saty upapadyate'sau
sarv'ätma-bhävo'sya sad-ätma-niñöhayä. 339

The means of liberation from bondage is through the one self in everything, and there 
is nothing higher than this one self in everything. When one does not cling to 
anything to do with the senses, one achieves these things, and being the one self in 
everything depends on resting in one's true self. 339

dåçyasy'ägrahaëaà kathaà nu ghaöate deh'ätmanä tiñöhato
bähy'ärth'änubhava-prasakta-manasas tat-tat-kriyäà kurvataù 
saànyast'äkhila-dharma-karma-viñayair nity'ätmaniñöhä'paraiù
tattva-jïaiù karaëéyam ätmani sad-änand'ecchubhir yatnataù. 340

How is not clinging to the senses possible when one's basis is self-identification with 
the body, and one's mind is attached to enjoying external pleasures, and on doing 
whatever is necessary to do so? But it can be achieved within themselves by those who 
have abandoned all objects of rules and observances, who are always resting in self-
awareness, who know the Truth and energetically seek the bliss of Reality. 340

sarv'ätma-siddhaye bhikñoù kåta-çravaëa-karmaëaù 
samädhià vidadhäty eñä çänto dänta iti çrutiù. 341



Scripture prescribes meditation for realisation of the self in everything to the ascetic 
who has fulfilled the requirement of listening to scripture, saying "At peace and self-
controlled" and so on (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 4.4.23). 341

ärüòha-çakter ahamo-vinäçaù
kartun na çakya sahasä'pi paëòitaiù 
ye nirvikalp'äkhya-samädhi-niçcaläù
tän antarä'nanta-bhavä hi väsanäù. 342

Even wise men cannot get rid of the sense of doership all of a sudden when it has 
grown strong, but those who are unwavering in so-called imageless samadhi can, 
whose desire for this has been developed over countless lives. 342

ahaà-buddhy'aiva mohinyä yojayitvä'våter balät 
vikñepa-çaktiù puruñaà vikñepayati tad-guëaiù. 343

The outward-turning power of the mind binds a man to the sense of doership by its 
veiling effect, and confuses him by the attributes of that power. 343

vikñepa-çakti-vijayo viñamo vidhätuà
niùçeñam ävaraëa-çakti-nivåtty-abhäve 
dåg-dåçyayoù sphuöa-payo-jalavad vibhäge
naçyet tad ävaraëam ätmani ca svabhävät 
niùsaàçayena bhavati pratibandha-çünyo
vikñepaëaà na hi tadä yadi cen måñ'ärthe. 344

To overcome the outward-turning power of the mind is hard to accomplish without 
completely eliminating the veiling effect, but the covering over one's inner self can be 
removed by discriminating between seer and objects, like between milk and water.  
Absence of an barrier is finally unquestionable when there is no longer any distraction 
caused by illusory objects. 344

samyag vivekaù sphuöa-bodha-janyo
vibhajya dåg-dåçya-pad'ärtha-tattvam 
chinatti mäyä-kåta-moha-bandhaà
yasmäd vimuktas tu punar na saàsåtiù. 345

Perfect discrimination, born of direct experience establishing the truth of the 
distinction between seer and objects, severs the bonds of delusion produced by Maya 
(the creative power, which makes things appear to exist), and as a result the liberated 
person is no longer subject to samsara. 345

parävar'aikatva-viveka-vahniù
dahaty avidyä-gahanaà hy açeñam 
kià syät punaù saàsaraëasya béjaà



advaita-bhävaà samupeyuño'sya. 346

The fire of the knowledge of the oneness of above and below burns up completely the 
tangled forest of ignorance. What seed of samsara could there still be for such a person 
who has achieved non-duality? 346

ävaraëasya nivåttir bhavati hi samyak pad'ärtha-darçanataù 
mithyä-jïäna-vinäças tad-vikñepa-janita-duùkha-nivåttiù. 347

The veiling effect only disappears with full experience of Reality, and the elimination 
of false knowledge leads to the end of the suffering caused by that distraction. 347

etat-tritayaà dåñöaà samyag rajju-svarüpa-vijïänät 
tasmäd vastu satattvaà jïätavyaà bandha-muktaye viduñä. 348

These three (the removal of veiling effect, false knowlege and suffering) are clearly 
apparent in the case of recognising the true nature of the rope, so a wise man should 
get to know the truth about the underlying reality if he wants to be liberated from his 
bonds. 348

ayo'gni-yogäd iva sat-samanvayän
mätr'ädi-rüpeëa vijåmbhate dhéù 
tat-käryam etad dvitayaà yato måñä 
dåñöaà bhrama-svapna-manoratheñu. 349
tato vikäräù prakåter ahaà-mukhä
deh'ävasänä viñayäç ca sarve 
kñaëe'nyathä-bhävitayä hyaméñäm
asattvam ätmä tu kadä'pi n'änyathä. 350

Like fire in conjunction with iron, the mind manifests itself as knower and objects by 
dependence on something real, but as the duality that causes is seen to be unreal in 
the case of delusions, dreams and fantasies, so the products of natural causation, from 
the idea of doership down to the body itself and all its senses, are also unreal in view 
of the way they are changing every moment, while one's true nature itself never 
changes. 349, 350

nity'ädvay'äkhaëòa-cid-ekarüpo
buddhy'ädi-säkñé sad-asad-vilakñaëaù 
ahaà-pada-pratyaya-lakñit'ärthaù 
pratyak sad-änanda-ghanaù par'ätmä. 351

The supreme self is the internal reality of Truth and Bliss, eternally indivisible and 
pure consciousness, the witness of the intellect and the other faculties, distinct from 
being or not-being, the reality implied by the word "I". 351



itthaà vipaçcit sad-asad-vibhajya
niçcitya tattvaà nija-bodha-dåñöyä 
jïätvä svam ätmänam akhaëòa-bodhaà
tebhyo vimuktaù svayam eva çämyati. 352

Distinguishing the real from the unreal in this way by means of his inborn capacity of 
understanding, and liberated from these bonds, a wise man attains peace by 
recognising his own true nature as undifferentiated awareness. 352

ajïäna-hådaya-granther niùçeña-vilayas tadä 
samädhinä'vikalpena yadä'dvait'ätma-darçanam. 353

The knot of ignorance in the heart is finally removed when one comes to see one's 
own true non-dual nature by means of imageless samadhi. 353

tvam-aham-idam ité'yaà kalpanä buddhi-doñät
prabhavati param'ätmany advaye nirviçeñe 
pravilasati samädhäv asya sarvo vikalpo
vilayanam upagacched vastu-tattv'ävadhåtyä. 354

Assumptions of "you", "me", "it" occur in the non-dual, undifferentiated supreme self 
because of a failure in the understanding, but all a man's false assumptions disappear 
in samadhi and are completely destroyed by the realisation of the truth of the 
underlying reality. 354

çänto däntaù param-uparataù kñänti-yuktaù samädhià
kurvan nityaà kalayati yatiù svasya sarv'ätma-bhävam 
tenä'vidyä-timira-janitän sädhu dagdhvä vikalpän
brahmä-kåtyä nivasati sukhaà niñkriyo nirvikalpaù. 355

An ascetic who is peaceful, disciplined, fully withdrawn, long-suffering and meditative 
always cultivates the presence of the self of everything in himself. Eradicating in this 
way the false assumptions created by the distorting vision of ignorance, he lives 
happily in God free from action and free from imaginations. 355

samähitä ye praviläpya bähyaà
çrotr'ädi cetaù svam ahaà cid'ätmani 
ta eva muktä bhava-päça-bandhaiù
n'änye tu pärokñya-kathä'bhidhäyinaù. 356

Only those who have achieved samadhi and who have withdrawn the external senses, 
the mind and their sense of doership into their true nature as consciousness are free 
from being trapped in the snare of samsara, not those who just repeat the statements 
of others. 356



upädhi-bhedät svayam eva bhidyate
c'opädhy-apohe svayam eva kevalaù 
tasmäd upädher vilayäya vidvän
vaset sadä'kalpa-samädhi-niñöhayä. 357

Because of the diversity of the things he identifies himself with, a man tends to see 
himself as complex, but with the removal of the identification, he is himself again and 
perfect as he is. For this reason a wise man should get rid of self-identifications and 
always cultivate imageless samadhi. 357

sati sakto naro yäti sad-bhävaà hy eka-niñöhayä 
kéöako bhramaraà dhyäyan bhramaratväya kalpate. 358

Adhering to the Real a man comes to share in the nature of that Reality by his one-
pointed concentration on it, in the same way that a grub is able to become a wasp by 
concentration on a wasp. 358

kriy'äntar'äsaktim apäsya kéöako
dhyäyann alitvaà hy ali-bhävam åcchati 
tath'aiva yogé param'ätma-tattvaà
dhyätvä samäyäti tad-eka-niñöhayä. 359

A grub achieves wasphood by abandoning attachment to other activities and 
concentrating on the nature of being a wasp. In the same way an ascetic meditates on 
the reality of the supreme self and achieves it through his one-pointed concentration 
on it. 359

até'va sükñmaà param'ätma-tattvaà
na sthüla-dåñöyä pratipattum arhati 
samädhinä'tyanta-susükñma-våtyä
jïätavyam äryair atiçuddha-buddhibhiù. 360

The reality of the supreme self is extremely subtle and is not capable of being 
experienced by those of coarse vision, but it can be known by those worthy of it by 
reason of their very pure understanding by means of a mind made extremely subtle by 
meditation. 360

yathä suvarëaà puöapäka-çodhitaà
tyaktvä malaà sv'ätma-guëaà samåcchati  
tathä manaù sattva-rajas-tamo-malaà
dhyänena santyajya sameti tattvam. 361

As gold purified in a furnace loses its impurities and achieves its own true nature, the 
mind gets rid of the impurities of the attributes of delusion, passion and purity 
through meditation and attains Reality. 361



nirantarä'bhyäsa-vaçät tad-itthaà
pakvaà mano brahmaëi léyate yadä 
tadä samädhiù savikalpa-varjitaù
svato'dvay'änanda-rasä'nubhävakaù. 362

When by the effect of constant meditation the purified mind becomes one with God, 
then samadhi, now freed from images, experiences in itself the state of non-dual bliss. 
362

samädhinä'nena samasta-väsanä-
granther vinäço'khila-karma-näçaù 
antar-bahiù sarvata eva sarvadä
svarüpa-visphürtir ayatnataù syät. 363

The destruction of the bonds of all desires through this samadhi is the destruction of 
all karma, and there follows the manifestation of one's true nature without effort, 
inside, outside, everywhere and always. 363

çruteù  çata-guëaà vidyän mananaà mananäd api 
nididhyäsaà lakña-guëam anantaà nirvikalpakam. 364

Thought should be considered a hundred times better than hearing, and meditation is 
thousands of times better than thought, while imageless samadhi is infinite in its 
effect. 364

nirvikalpaka-samädhinä sphuöaà
brahma-tattvam avagamyate dhruvam 
nänyathä calatayä manogateù 
pratyayäntaravimiçritaà bhavet. 365

The experience of the reality of God becomes permanent though imageless samadhi, 
but not otherwise as it is mixed with other things by the restlessness of the mind. 365

ataù samädhatsva yat'endriyaù san 
nirantaraà çänta-manäù pratéci 
vidhvaàsaya dhväntam anädy-avidyayä
kåtaà sad-ekatva-vilokanena. 366

So, established in meditation, with the senses controlled, the mind calmed and 
continually turned inwards, destroy the darkness of beginningless ignorance by 
recognising the oneness of Reality. 366

yogasya prathama-dväraà väì-nirodho'parigrahaù 
niräçä ca niréhä ca nityam ekänta-çélatä. 367



The primary door to union with God is cutting off talking, not accepting possessions, 
freedom from expectation, dispassion and a secluded manner of life. 367

ekänta-sthitir indriy'oparamaëe hetur damaç cetasaù
saàrodhe karaëaà çamena vilayaà yäyäd ahaà-väsanä 
ten'änanda-ras'änubhütir acalä brähmé sadä yoginaù
tasmäc citta-nirodha eva satataà käryaù prayatno muneù. 368

Living in seclusion is the cause of control of the senses, restraint of the mind leads to 
inner stillness and tranquillity leads to mastery of self-centred desire. From that comes 
the ascetic's continual experience of the unbroken bliss of God. So the wise man 
should always strive for the cessation of thought. 368

väcaà niyacch'ätmani taà niyaccha
buddhau dhiyaà yaccha ca buddhi-säkñiëi 
taà c'äpi pürë'ätmani nirvikalpe
viläpya çäntià paramäà bhajasva. 369

Restrain speech within. Restrain the mind in the understanding and restrain the 
understanding  in the consciousness that observes the understanding. Restrain that in 
the perfect and imageless self, and enjoy supreme peace. 369

deha-präë'endriya-mano-buddhy'ädibhir upädhibhiù 
yair yair våtteù samäyogas tat-tad-bhävo'sya yoginaù. 370

Body, functions, senses, mind, understanding and so on - whichever of these adjuncts 
the mind's activity is connected with, that becomes the ascetic's identity for the time. 
370

tan-nivåttyä muneù samyak sarv'oparamaëaà sukham 
saàdåçyate sad-änanda-ras'änubhava-viplavaù. 371

When this process is stopped, the wise man knows the perfect joy of the letting go of 
everything, and experiences the attainment of the overwhelming bliss of Reality. 371

antas-tyägo bahis-tyägo viraktasy'aiva yujyate 
tyajaty antar-bahiù-saìgaà viraktas tu mumukñayä. 372

Internal renunciation and external renunciation - it is the dispassionate man who is 
capable of these. The dispassionate man abandons fetters internal and external 
because of his yearning for liberation. 372

bahis tu viñayaiù saìgaà tath'äntar-aham-ädibhiù 
virakta eva çaknoti tyaktuà brahmaëi niñöhitaù. 373



The dispassionate man, established in God, is indeed capable of abandoning the 
external bond of the senses and the internal one of selfishness and so on. 373

vairägya-bodhau puruñasya pakñivat
pakñau vijänéhi vicakñaëa tvam 
vimukti-saudh'ägra-lat'ädhirohaëaà
täbhyäà vinä n'änyatareëa sidhyati. 374

As a discriminating person realise that dispassion and understanding are like a bird's  
wings for a man. Without them both he cannot reach the nectar of liberation growing 
on top of a creeper. 374

atyanta-vairägyavataù samädhiù
samähitasy'aiva dåòha-prabodhaù 
prabuddha-tattvasya hi bandha-muktiù
mukt'ätmano nitya-sukh'änubhütiù. 375

The extremely dispassionate man achieves samadhi. A person in samadhi experiences 
steady enlightenment. He who is enlightened to the Truth achieves liberation from 
bondage, and he who is truly liberated experiences eternal joy. 375

vairägyän na paraà sukhasya janakaà paçyämi vaçy'ätmanaù
tac cec chuddhatar'ätma-bodha-sahitaà sväräjya-sämräjya-dhuk 
etad dväram ajasra-mukti-yuvater yasmät tvam asmät paraà
sarvaträ-spåhayä sad'ätmani sadä prajïäà kuru çreyase. 376

I know of no higher source of happiness for a self-controlled man than dispassion, and 
when allied to thoroughly pure self-knowledge it leads to the sovereign state of self-
mastery. Since this is the gate to the unfading maiden of liberation, always and with all 
eagerness develop this supreme wisdom within yourself in happiness. 376

äçäà chinddhi viñ'opameñu viñayeñv eñ'aiva måtyoù kåtis
tyaktvä jäti-kul'äçrameñv abhimatià muïc'ätidürät kriyäù 
dehädäv asati tyaj'ätma-dhiñaëäà prajïäà kuruñv'ätmani
tvaà drañöä'sy amano'si nirdvaya-paraà brahmä'si yad-vastutaù. 377

Cut off desire for the poison-like senses, for these are death-dealing. Get rid of pride 
in birth, family and state of life, and throw achievements far away. Drop such unreal 
things as the body into the sacrificial bowl of your true self, and develop wisdom 
within. You are the Witness. You are beyond the thinking mind. You are truly God, 
non-dual and supreme. 377

lakñye brahmaëi mänasaà dåòhataraà saàsthäpya bähy'endriyaà
svasthäne viniveçya niçcala-tanuç c'opekñya deha-sthitim 



brahm'ätmaikyam upetya tan-mayatayä c'äkhaëòa-våttyä'niçaà
brahm'änanda-rasaà pib'ätmani mudä çünyaiù kim anyair bhåçam. 378

Direct the mind resolutely towards God, restraining the senses in their various seats, 
and looking on the state of the body as a matter of indifference. Realise your oneness 
with God, remaining continually intent on identifying with its nature, and joyfully 
drink the bliss of God within, for what use is there in other, empty things? 378

anätma-cintanaà tyaktvä kaçmalaà duùkha-käraëam 
cintay'ätmänam änanda-rüpaà yan-mukti-käraëam. 379

Stop thinking about anything which is not your true self, for that is degrading and 
productive of pain, and instead think about your true nature, which is bliss itself and 
productive of liberation. 379

eña svayaà-jyotir açeña-säkñé
vijïäna-koço vilasaty ajasram 
lakñyaà vidhäy'ainam asad-vilakñaëam
akhaëòavåtty'ätmatayä'nubhävaya. 380

This treasure of consciousness shines unfading with its own light as the witness of 
everything. Meditate continually  on it, making this your aim, distinct as it is from the 
unreal. 380

etam acchénnayä våttyä pratyay'äntara-çünyayä 
ullekhayan vijänéyät sva-sva-rüpatayä sphuöam. 381

This one should be aware of with unbroken application, continually turning to it with 
a mind empty of everything else, knowing it to be one's own true nature. 381

atr'ätmatvaà dåòhé-kurvann aham'ädiñu saàtyajan 
udäsénatayä teñu tiñöhet sphuöa-ghaö'ädi-vat. 382

This one should identify with firmly, abandoning the sense of doership and so on, 
remaining indifferent to them, as one is to things like a cracked jar. 382

viçuddham antaù-karaëaà svarüpe 
niveçya säkñië yava-bodha-mätre 
çanaiù çanair niçcalatäm upänayan 
pürëaà svam ev'änuvilokayet tataù. 383

Turning one's purified awareness within on the witness as pure consciousness, one 
should gradually bring it to stillness and then become aware of the perfection of one's 
true nature. 383



deh'endriya-präëa-mano'ham'ädibhiù
sv'äjïäna-klåptair akhilair upädhibhiù 
vimuktam ätmänam akhaëòa-rüpaà
pürëaà mah'äkäçam iv'ävalokayet. 384

One should become aware of oneself, indivisible and perfect like Space itself, when 
free from identification with such things as one's body, senses, functions, mind and 
sense of doership, which are all the products of one's own ignorance. 384

ghaöa-kalaça-kusüla-süci-mukhyaiù
gaganamupädhi-çatair vimuktam ekam 
bhavati na vividhaà tath'aiva çuddhaà
param aham-ädi-vimuktam ekam eva. 385

Space when freed from the hundreds of additional objects like pots and pans,  
receptacles and needles is one, and in the same way the supreme Reality becomes no 
longer multiple but one and pure when freed from the sense of doership and so on. 
385

brahm'ädi-stamba-paryantä måñä-mäträ upädhayaù 
tataù pürëaà svam ätmänaà paçyed ek'ätmanä sthitam. 386

All additional objects from Brahma to the last clump of grass are simply unreal, so one 
should be aware of one's own perfect true nature abiding alone and by itself. 386

yatra bhräntyä kalpitaà tad viveke
tat-tan-mätraà n'aiva tasmäd vibhinnam 
bhränter näçe bhäti dåñöä'hi tattvaà
rajjus tad-vad viçvam ätma-svarüpam. 387

When rightly seen, what had been mistaken in error for something else is only what it 
always was and not something different. When the mistaken perception is removed 
the reality of the rope is seen for what it is, and the same is true for the way everything 
is really oneself. 387

svayaà brahmä svayaà viñëuù svayam indraù svayaà çivaù 
svayaà viçvam idaà sarvaà sva-smäd anyan na kiïcana. 388

One is oneself Brahma, one is Vishnu, one is Indra, one is Shiva, and one is oneself all 
this. Nothing else exists except oneself. 388

antaù svayaà cäpi bahiù svayaà ca
svayaà purastät svayam eva paçcät 
svayaà hy äväcyäà svayam apy udécyäà
tath'opariñöät svayam apy adhastät. 389



Oneself is what is within, oneself is without, oneself is in front and oneself is behind. 
Oneself is to the south, oneself is to the north, and oneself is also above and below. 
389

taraìga-phena-bhrama-budbud'ädi
sarvaà sva-rüpeëa jalaà yathä tathä 
cid eva deh'ädy-aham-antam etat
sarvaà cid ev'aika-rasaà viçuddham. 390

Just as waves, foam, whirlpool and bubbles are all in reality just water, so 
consciousness is all this from the body to the sense of doership. Everything is just the 
one pure consciousness. 390

sad ev'edaà sarvaà jagad avagataà väì-manasayoù
sato'nyan n'ästy eva prakåti-parasémni sthitavataù 
påthak kià måt-snäyäù kalaça-ghaöa-kumbh'ädy-avagataà
vadaty eña bhräntas tvam-aham-iti mäyä-madirayä. 391

This whole world known to speech and mind is really the supreme Reality. Nothing 
else exists but the Reality  situated beyond the limits of the natural world. Are pots, 
jars, tubs and so on different from clay? It is the man confused by the wine of Maya 
that talks of "you" and "me". 391

kriyä-samabhihäreëa yatra n'änyad iti çrutiù 
bravéti dvaita-rähityaà mithyä'dhyäsa-nivåttaye. 392

The scripture talks of the absence of duality in the expression "where there is nothing 
else" (Chandogya Upanishad 7.24.1) with several verbs to remove any idea of false 
attribution. 392

äkäça-van nirmala-nirvikalpaà
niùséma-niùspandana-nirvikäram 
antar-bahiù-çünyam ananyam advayaà
svayaà paraà brahma kim asti bodhyam. 393

What else is there to know but one's true supreme nature, God himself, like space 
pure, imageless, unmoving, unchanging, free of within or without, without a second 
and non-dual. 393

vaktavyaà kimu vidyate'tra bahudhä brahm'aiva jévaù svayaà
brahm'aitaj jagad ätataà nu sakalaà brahm'ädvitéyaà çrutiù 
brahm'aiv'äham iti prabuddha-matayaù saàtyakta-bähyäù sphuöaà
brahmé-bhüya vasanti santata-cid'änand'ätman'aitad dhruvam. 394



What more is to be said here? The individual is himself God. Scripture declares that  
this whole extended world is the indivisible God. Those who have been illuminated by 
the thought "I am God", themselves live steadfastly as God, abandoning external 
objects, as the eternal consciousness and bliss. 394

jahi mala-mayakoçe'haà-dhiy'otthäpit'äçäà
prasabham anila-kalpe liìga-dehe'pi paçcät 
nigama-gadita-kértià nityam änanda-mürtià
svayam iti paricéya brahma-rüpeëa tiñöha. 395

Destroy the desires arising from opinions about yourself in this impure body, and 
even more so those of the subtle mental level, and remain as yourself, the God within, 
the eternal body of bliss, celebrated by the scriptures. 395

çav'äkäraà yävad bhajati manujas tävad açuciù
parebhyaù syät kleço janana-maraëa-vyädhi-nilayaù 
yad ätmänaà çuddhaà kalayati çiv'äkäram acalam 
tadä tebhyo mukto bhavati hi tad äha çrutir api. 396

So long as a man is concerned about the corpse-like body, he is impure and suffers 
from his enemies in the shape of birth, death and sickness. When however he thinks 
of himself as pure godlike and immovable, then he is freed from those enemies, as the 
scriptures proclaim. 396

sv'ätmany äropit'äçeñ'äbhäsa-vastu niräsataù 
svayam eva paraà brahma pürëamadvayamakriyam. 397

Getting rid of all apparent realities within oneself, one is oneself the supreme God, 
perfect, non-dual and actionless. 397

samähitäyäà sati citta-våttau
par'ätmani brahmaëi nirvikalpe 
na dåçyate kaçcid ayaà vikalpaù
prajalpa-mätraù pariçiñyate yataù. 398

When the mind waves are put to rest in one's true nature, the imageless God, then this 
false assumption exists no longer, but is recognised as just empty talk. 398

asat-kalpo vikalpo'yaà viçvam ity eka-vastuni 
nirvikäre niräkäre nirviçeñe bhidä kutaù. 399

What we call "All this" is a false idea and mistaken assumption of in the one Reality. 
How can there be distinctions in something which is changeless, formless and without 
characteristics? 399



drañöudarçanadåçyädibhävaçünyaikavastuni 
nirvikäre niräkäre nirviçeñe bhidä kutaù. 400

Seer, seeing and seen and so on have no existence in the one Reality. How can there be 
distinctions in something which is changeless, formless and without characteristics? 
400

kalp'ärëava iv'ätyanta-paripürë'aika-vastuni 
nirvikäre niräkäre nirviçeñe bhidä kutaù. 401

In the one Reality which is completely perfect like the primal ocean, how can there be 
distinctions in something which is changeless, formless and without characteristics? 
401

tejasé'va tamo yatra pralénaà bhränti-käraëam 
advitéye pare tattve nirviçeñe bhidä kutaù. 402

When the cause of error has been annihilated like darkness in light, how can there be 
distinctions in something which is changeless, formless and without characteristics? 
402

ek'ätmake pare tattve bheda-värtä kathaà vaset 
suñuptau sukha-mäträyäà bhedaù ken'ävalokitaù. 403

How can there be distinctions in a supreme reality which is by nature one? Who has 
noticed any distinctions in the pure joy of deep sleep? 403

na hy asti viçvaà para-tattva-bodhät 
sad-ätmani brahmaëi nirvikalpe 
käla-traye n'äpy ahir ékñito guëe
na hy ambu-bindur måga-tåñëi-käyäm. 404

After realisation of the supreme Truth, all this no longer exists in one's true nature of 
the imageless God. The snake is not to be found in time past, present or future, and 
not a drop of water is to be found in a mirage. 404

mäyä-mätram idaà dvaitam advaitaà paramärthataù 
iti brüte çrutiù säkñät suñuptäv anubhüyate. 405

Scripture declares that this dualism is Maya-created and actually non-dual in the final  
analysis. It is experienced for oneself in deep sleep. 405

ananyatvam adhiñöhän'ädäro'py asya nirékñitam 
paëòitai rajju-sarp'ädau vikalpo bhränti-jévanaù. 406



The identity of a projection with its underlying reality is recognised by the wise in the 
case of the rope and the snake, etc. The false assumption arises from a mistake. 406

citta-mülo vikalpo'yaà citt'äbhäve na kaçcana 
ataç cittaà samädhehi pratyag-rüpe par'ätmani. 407

This falsely imagined reality depends on thought, and in the absence of thought it no 
longer exists, so put thought to rest in samadhi in the inner reality of one's higher 
nature. 407

kim api satata-bodhaà keval'änanda-rüpaà
nirupamam ativelaà nitya-muktaà niréham 
niravadhi-gagan'äbhaà niñkalaà nirvikalpaà
hådi kalayati vidvän brahma pürëaà samädhau. 408

The wise man experiences the perfection of God in his heart in samadhi as something 
which is eternal consciousness, complete bliss, incomparable, transcendent, ever free, 
free from effort, and like infinite space indivisible and unimaginable. 408

prakåti-vikåti-çünyaà bhävanä'téta-bhävaà
sama-rasam asamänaà mäna-sambandha-düram 
nigama-vacana-siddhaà nityam asmat-prasiddhaà
hådi kalayati vidvän brahma pürëaà samädhau. 409

The wise man experiences the perfection of God in his heart in samadhi as something 
which is free from natural causation, a reality beyond thought, uniform, unequalled, 
far from the associations of pride, vouched for by the pronouncements of scripture, 
eternal, and familiar to us as ourselves. 409

ajaram amaram astä'bhäva-vastusv arüpaà
stimita-salila-räçi-prakhyam'äkhyä-vihénam 
çamita-guëa-vikäraà çäçvataà çäntam ekaà
hådi kalayati vidvän brahma pürëaà samädhau. 410

The wise man experiences the perfection of God in his heart in samadhi as something 
which is unaging, undying, the abiding reality among changing objects, formless, like 
a calm sea free from questions and answers, where the effects of natural attributes are 
at rest, eternal, peaceful and one. 410

samähit'äntaù-karaëaù svarüpe
vilokay'ätmänam akhaëòa-vaibhavam 
vicchinddhi bandhaà bhava-gandha-gandhitaà 
yatnena puàstvaà saphalé kuruñva. 411

With the mind pacified by samadhi within, recognise the infinite glory of yourself, 



sever the sweet-smelling bonds of samsara, and energetically become one who has 
achieved the goal of human existence. 411

sarv'opädhi-vinirmuktaà sac-cid-änandam advayam 
bhävay'ätmänam ätma-sthaà na bhüyaù kalpase'dhvane. 412

Free from all false self-identification, meditate on yourself as the non-dual being-
consciousness-bliss within yourself, and you will no longer be subject to samsara. 412

chäy'eva puàsaù paridåçyamänam
äbhäsa-rüpeëa phal'änubhütyä 
çaréram äräc chavavan nirastaà
punar na saàdhatta idaà mahätmä. 413

Seeing it as no more than a man's shadow, a mere reflection brought about by 
causality, the sage looks on his body as from a distance like a corpse, with no 
intention of taking it up again. 413

satata-vimala-bodh'änanda-rüpaà sametya
tyaja jaòa-mala-rüp'opädhim etaà su-düre 
atha punar api n'aiña smaryatäà vänta-vastu
smaraëa-viñaya-bhütaà kalpate kutsanäya. 414

Come to the eternally pure reality of consciousness and bliss and reject afar 
identification with this dull and unclean body. Don't remember it any more, like 
something once vomited is fit only for contempt. 414

sa-mülam etat paridähya vahnau
sad-ätmani brahmaëi nirvikalpe 
tataù svayaà nitya-viçuddhabodh'
änand'ätmanä tiñöhati vidvari-ñöhaù. 415

Burning this down along with its roots in the fire of his true nature, the imageless 
God, the wise man remains alone in his nature as eternally pure consciousness and 
bliss. 415

prärabdha-sütra-grathitaà çaréraà
prayätu vä tiñöhatu gor iva srak 
na tat-punaù paçyati tattvavett'
änand'ätmani brahmaëi léna-våttiù. 416

Let the body, spun on the thread of previous causation, fall or stay put, like a cows 
garland. The knower of the Truth takes no more notice of it, as his mental functions 
are merged in his true nature of God. 416



akhaëò'änandam ätmänaà vijïäya sva-sva-rüpataù 
kim icchan kasya vä hetor dehaà puñëäti tattva-vit. 417

To satisfy what desire, or for what purpose should the knower of the Truth care for 
his body, when he knows himself in his own true nature of indivisible bliss. 417

saàsiddhasya phalaà tv etaj jévan-muktasya yoginaù 
bahir-antaù sad-änanda-ras'äsvädanam ätmani. 418

The fruit gained by the successful man, liberated here and now, is the enjoyment in 
himself of the experience of being and bliss within and without. 418

vairägyasya phalaà bodho bodhasy'oparatiù phalam 
sv'änand'änubhaväc chäntir eñ'aiv'oparateù phalam. 419

The fruit of dispassion is understanding, the fruit of understanding is 
imperturbability, and the fruit of the experience of bliss within is peace. This is the 
fruit of imperturbability. 419

yady uttar'ottar'äbhävaù pürva-pürvantu niñphalam 
nivåttiù paramä tåptir änando'nupamaù svataù. 420

If the successive stages do not occur it means that the previous ones were ineffective. 
Tranquillity is the supreme satisfaction, leading to incomparable bliss. 420

dåñöa-duùkheñv anudvego vidyäyäù prastutaà phalam 
yat-kåtaà bhränti-veläyäà nänä karma jugupsitam 
paçcän naro vivekena tat kathaà kartum arhati. 421

The fruit of insight referred to is feeling no disquiet at the experience of suffering. 
How could a man who has done various disgusting actions in a time of aberration do 
the same again when he is in his right mind? 421

vidyä-phalaà syäd asato nivåttiù
pravåttir ajïäna-phalaà tad ékñitam 
taj jïä'jïayor yan måga-tåñëik'ädau
no ced vidäà dåñöa-phalaà kim asmät. 422

The fruit of knowledge should be the turning away from the unreal, while turning 
towards the unreal is seen to be the fruit of ignorance. This can be seen in the case of 
some-one who recognises or does not recognise things like a mirage. Otherwise what 
fruit would there be for seers? 422

ajïäna-hådaya-granther vinäço yady açeñataù 
anicchor viñayaù kià nu pravåtteù käraëaà svataù. 423



When the knot of the heart, ignorance, has been thoroughly removed, how could the 
senses be the cause of the mind being directed outwards for some-one who does not 
want them? 423

väsanä'nudayo bhogye vairägasya tad'ävadhiù 
ahaà-bhäv'oday'äbhävo bodhasya param'ävadhiù 
léna-våttair anutpattir maryäd'oparates tu sä. 424

When there is no upsurge of desire for goods, that is the summit of dispassion. When 
there is no longer any occurrence of the self-identification with the doer, that is the 
summit of understanding, and when there is no more arising of latent mental activity, 
that is the summit of equanimity. 424

brahm'äkäratayä sadä sthitatayä nirmukta-bähyärtha-dhér
any'ävedita-bhogya-bhoga-kalano nidräluvad bälavat 
svapn'älokita-loka-vaj jagad idaà paçyan kvacil labdhadhé-
räste kaçcid ananta-puëya-phala-bhug dhanyaù sa mänyo bhuvi. 425

He is the enjoyer of the fruit of infinite past good deeds, blessed and to be revered on 
earth, who free from external things by always been established in his awareness of 
God, regards objects which others look on as desirable like some-one half asleep, or  
like a child, and who looks at the world like a world seen in a dream, or like some  
mere chance encounter. 425

sthita-prajïo yatir ayaà yaù sad-änandam açnute 
brahmaëy eva vilén'ätmä nirvikäro viniñkriyaù. 426

That ascetic is of established wisdom who enjoys the experience of being and bliss 
with his mind merged in God, beyond change and beyond action. 426

brahm'ätmanoù çodhitayor eka-bhäv'ävagähiné 
nirvikalpä ca cin-mäträ våttiù prajïe'ti kathyate 
susthitä'sau bhaved yasya sthita-prajïaù sa ucyate. 427

That function of the mind which is imageless pure awareness, and which is immersed 
in the essential oneness of oneself and God is known as wisdom, and he in whom this 
state is well established is called one of established wisdom. 427

yasya sthitä bhavet prajïä yasy'änando nirantaraù 
prapaïco vismåta-präyaù sa jévan-mukta iñyate. 428

He whose wisdom is well established, whose bliss is uninterrupted, and whose 
awareness of multiplicity is virtually forgotten, he is regarded as liberated here and 
now. 428



léna-dhér api jägarti jägrad-dharma-vivarjitaù 
bodho nirväsano yasya sa jévan-mukta iñyate. 429

When a man's mind is at rest in God even when he is awake he does not share the 
usual condition of being awake. He whose awareness is free of desires is regarded as 
liberated here and now. 429

çänta-saàsära-kalanaù kalävän api niñkalaù 
yasya cittaà viniçcintaà sa jévan-mukta iñyate. 430

He whose worries in samsara have been put to rest, who though made up of parts does 
not identify himself with them, and whose mind is free from thoughts, he is regarded 
as liberated here and now. 430

vartamäne'pi dehe'smiï chäyä-vad anuvartini 
ahantä-mamatä'bhävo jévan-muktasya lakñaëam. 431

The sign of a man liberated here and now is the absence of thoughts of "me" and 
"mine" in the body while it still exists, going along with him like his shadow. 431

atét'änanusandhänaà bhaviñyad avicäraëam 
audäsényam api präptaà jévan-muktasya lakñaëam. 432

The sign of a man liberated here and now is not running back to the past, not dwelling 
on the future, and being unconcerned about the present. 432

guëa-doña-viçiñöe'smin svabhävena vilakñaëe 
sarvatra sama-darçitvaà jévan-muktasya lakñaëam. 433

The sign of a man liberated here and now is to look with an equal eye on everything in 
this manifold existence with all its natural faults, knowing that in itself it is without 
characteristics. 433

iñö'äniñö'ärtha-sampräptau samadarçitay'ätmani 
ubhayatr'ävikäritvaà jévan-muktasya lakñaëam. 434

The sign of a man liberated here and now is to remain unmoved in either direction, 
looking on things with an equal eye within, whether encountering the pleasant or the 
painful. 434

brahm'änandaras'äsvädä-sakta-cittatayä yateù 
antar-bahir-avijïänaà jévan-muktasya lakñaëam. 435

The sign of a man liberated here and now is to be unaware of internal or external,  



since the ascetic's mind is occupied with enjoying the experience of the bliss of God. 
435

deh'endriy'ädau kartavye mam'ähaà-bhäva-varjitaù 
audäsényena yas tiñöhet sa jévan-mukta-lakñaëaù. 436

The sign of a man liberated here and now is that he remains unconcerned and free 
from the sense of "me" and "mine" in the things needing to be done by the body and 
the senses and so on. 436

vijïäta ätmano yasya brahma-bhävaù çruter balät 
bhava-bandha-vinirmuktaù sa jévan-mukta-lakñaëaù. 437

The sign of a man liberated here and now is that he is free from the bonds of samsara, 
knowing his own identity with God with the help of the scriptures. 437

deh'endriyeñv ahaà-bhäva idaà-bhävas tad-anyake 
yasya no bhavataù kv'äpi sa jévan-mukta iñyate. 438

He is regarded as liberated here and now who has no sense of "this is me" in the body 
and senses, nor of "it exists" in anything else. 438

na pratyag brahmaëor bhedaà kadä'pi brahma-sargayoù 
prajïayä yo vijäniti sa jévan-mukta-lakñaëaù. 439

The sign of a man liberated here and now is that he knows by wisdom that there is 
never any distinction between God and what proceeds from God. 439

sädhubhiù püjyamäne'smin péòyamäne'pi durjanaiù 
samabhävo bhaved yasya sa jévan-mukta-lakñaëaù. 440

The sign of a man liberated here and now is that he remains the same whether he is 
revered by the good or tortured by the bad. 440

yatra praviñöä viñayäù pareritä
nadé-pravähä iva värir äçau 
linanti san-mätratayä na vikriyäà
utpädayanty eña yatir vimuktaù. 441

That ascetic is liberated into whom, because of his being pure reality, the sense object 
can flow and merge without leaving any alteration, like the water of a river's flow. 441

vijïäta-brahma-tattvasya yathä-pürvaà na saàsåtiù 
asti cen na sa vijïäta-brahma-bhävo bahir-mukhaù. 442



There is no more samsara for him who knows the Truth of God as there was before. If 
there is, then it is not the knowledge of God, since it is still outward turned. 442

präcéna-väsanä-vegäd asau saàsaraté'ti cet 
na sad-ekatva-vijïänän mandé bhavati väsanä. 443

If it is suggested that he still experiences samsara because of the strength of his 
previous desires, the answer is, No, desires become powerless through the knowledge 
of one's oneness with Reality. 443

atyanta-kämu-kasyä'pi våttiù kuëöhati mätari 
tath'aiva brahmaëi jïäte pürë'änande manéñiëaù. 444

The impulses of even an extremely passionate man are arrested in face of his mother, 
and in the same way those of the wise cease in face of the perfect bliss of the 
knowledge of God. 444

nididhyäsana-çélasya bähya-pratyaya ékñyate 
bravéti çrutir etasya prärabdhaà phala-darçanät. 445

Some-one practising meditation is seen to have external functions still. Scripture 
declares that this is the effect of the fruits of previous conditioning. 445

sukh'ädy-anubhavo yävat tävat prärabdham iñyate 
phal'odayaù kriyä-pürvo niñkriyo na hi kutracit. 446

So long as pleasure and the like occur, one acknowledges the effect of previous 
conditioning. A result occurs because of a previous cause. Nothing happens without a 
cause. 446

ahaà brahme'ti vijïänät kalpa-koöi-çat'ärjitam 
saïcitaà vilayaà yäti prabodhät svapna-karmavat. 447

With the realisation that "I am God", all the actions accumulated over ages are wiped 
out, like actions in a dream on waking up. 447

yat kåtaà svapna-veläyäà puëyaà vä päpam ulbaëam 
supt'otthitasya kin tat syät svargäya narakäya vä. 448

How could the good or even dreadfully bad deeds done in the dreaming state lead a  
man to heaven or hell when he arises from sleep? 448

svam asaìgam udäsénaà parijïäya nabho yathä 
na çliñyati ca yak kiïcit kadäcid bhävi-karmabhiù. 449



Recognising himself as unattached and impartial space, he never hold on to anything 
with the thought of actions yet to be done. 449

na nabho ghaöa-yogena surä-gandhena lipyate 
tath'ätm'opädhi-yogena tad-dharmair n'aiva lipyate. 450

Space is not affected with the smell of wine by contact with the jar, and in the same 
way one's true nature is not affected by their qualities through contact with the things 
one identified oneself with. 450

jïän'odayät purä'rabdhaà karma jïänän na naçyati 
adatvä sva-phalaà lakñyam uddiçy'otsåñöa-bäëavat. 451

The karma created before the arising of knowledge does not come to an end with 
knowledge without producing its effect, like an arrow shot at a target after being 
loosed. 451

vyäghra-buddhyä vinirmukto bäëaù paçcät tu gomatau 
na tiñöhati chinaty'eva lakñyaà vegena nirbharam. 452

An arrow released in the understanding that it was at a tiger does not stop when it is 
seen to be a cow, but pierces the target with the full force of its speed. 452

prärabdhaà balavattaraà khalu vidäà bhogena tasya kñayaù
samyag jïäna-hut'äçanena vilayaù präk-saàcit'ägäminäm 
brahm'ätmaikyam avekñya tan-mayatayä ye sarvadä saàsthitäù
teñäà tat-tritayaà na hi kvacid api brahm'aiva te nirguëam. 453

The effects of previous conditioning are too strong for even a wise man, and it is 
eliminated only by enduring it, but the effects of present and future conditioning are 
all destroyed by the fire of true understanding. Those who are always established in 
the knowledge of their oneness with God, as a result of that are not affected by these 
three aspects of conditioning since they share the unconditioned nature of God. 453

upädhitäd ätmya-vihéna-kevala-
brahm'ätman'aiv'ätmani tiñöhato muneù 
prärabdha-sad-bhäva-kathä na yuktä
svapn'ärtha-saàbandha-kathe'va jägrataù. 454

The question of the existence of past conditioning does not apply for the ascetic who, 
by getting rid of self-identification with anything else, is established within in the 
knowledge of the perfection of God as his true nature, just as questions concerned 
with things in a dream have no meaning when one has woken up. 454

na hi prabuddhaù pratibhäsa-dehe



deh'opayoginy api ca prapaïce 
karoty ahan täà mama tän idan täà
kin tu svayaà tiñöhati jägareëa. 455

He who has woken up makes no distinctions about his dream body and the 
multiplicity of things connected with it as being "me", "mine" or anything else, but 
simply remains himself by staying awake. 455

na tasya mithy'ärtha-samarthan ecchä
na saàgrahas taj-jagato'pi dåñöaù 
tatr'änuvåttir yadi cen måñ'ärthe
na nidrayä mukta it'éñyate dhruvam. 456

He has no desire to assert the reality of those illusions, and he has no need to hold on 
to the things he has woken up from. If he still chases these false realities he is certainly 
considered not awake yet. 456

tad-vat pare brahmaëi vartamänaù 
sad-ätmanä tiñöhati n'änyad ékñate 
småtir yathä svapna-vilokit'ärthe
tathä vidaù präçana-mocan'ädau. 457

In the same way he who lives in God remains in his own nature and seeks nothing 
else. Like the memory of things seen in a dream is the way the seer experiences eating, 
going to the toilet and so on. 457

karmaëä nirmito dehaù prärabdhaà tasya kalpyatäm 
n'änäder ätmano yuktaà n'aiv'ätmä karma-nirmitaù. 458

The body has been formed by causation so past causality appropriately applies to it,  
but it does not apply to the beginningless self, since one's true nature has not been 
causally formed. 458

ajo nityaù çäçvata iti brüte çrutir amogha-väk 
tad-ätmanä tiñöhato'sya kutaù prärabdha-kalpanä. 459

Scriptures which do not err affirm that one's true nature is "Unborn, eternal and 
abiding" (Katha Upanishad 1.2.18), so how could causality apply to someone 
established in such a self? 459

prärabdhaà sidhyati tadä yadä deh'ätmanä sthitiù 
deh'ätma-bhävo n'aiv'eñöaù prärabdhaà tyajyat'ämataù. 460

Causality applies only so long as one identifies oneself with the body, so he who does 
not consider himself the body has abolished causality for himself. 460



çarérasyäpi prärabdhakalpanä bhräntireva hi 
adhyastasya kutaù sattvamasatyasya kuto janiù 
ajätasya kuto näçaù prärabdhamasataù kutaù. 461

Even the opinion that causality applies to the body is a mistake. How can a false 
assumption be true, and how can something which does not exist have a beginning? 
How can something with no beginning have an end, and how can causality apply to 
something that does not exist? 461

jïänen'äjïäna-käryasya samülasya layo yadi 
tiñöhaty ayaà kathaà deha iti çaìkävato jaòän. 462
samädhätuà bähya-dåñöyä prärabdhaà vadati çrutiù 
na tu deh'ädi-satyatva-bodhanäya vipaçcitäm. 463

The ignorant have the problem that if ignorance has been completely eliminated by 
knowledge, how does the body persist? To settle this doubt scripture talks about 
causality in accordance with conventional views, but not to teach the reality of the 
body and such things to the wise. 462, 463

paripürëam anädy'antam aprameyam avikriyam 
ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 464

Complete in himself, without beginning or end, infinite and unchanging, God is one 
and without a second. There is nothing other than He. 464

sad-ghanaà cid-ghanaà nityam änanda-ghanam akriyam 
ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 465

The essence of Truth, the essence of Consciousness, the eternal essence of Bliss and 
unchanging, God is one and without a second. There is nothing other than He. 465

pratyag eka-rasaà pürëam anantaà sarvato-mukham 
ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 466

The one reality within everything, complete, infinite, and limitless, God is one and 
without a second. There is nothing other than He. 466

aheyam anupädeyam anädeyam anäçrayam 
ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 467

He cannot be removed or grasped; he cannot be received from someone else, or held 
onto. God is one and without a second. There is nothing other than He. 467

nirguëaà niñkalaà sükñmaà nirvikalpaà niraïjanam 



ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 468

Without attributes, indivisible, subtle, inconceivable, and without blemish, God is one 
and without a second. There is nothing other than He. 468

anirüpya-svarüpaà yan mano-väcäm agocaram 
ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 469

His appearance is formless, beyond the realm of mind and speech. God is one and 
without a second. There is nothing other than He. 469

sat-samåddhaà svataù siddhaà çuddhaà buddham anédåçam 
ekam ev'ädvayaà brahma n'eha nänä'sti kiïcana. 470

Exuberant Reality, self-reliant, complete, pure, conscious and unique, God is one and 
without a second. There is nothing other than He. 470

nirasta-rägä vinirasta-bhogäù 
çäntäù sudäntä yatayo mahäntaù 
vijïäya tattvaà param etad ante
präptäù paräà nirvåtim ätma-yogät. 471

Great ascetics who have abandoned desires and given up possessions, calm and 
disciplined, come to know this supreme Truth, and in the end attain the supreme 
peace by their self-realisation. 471

bhavän ap'édaà para-tattvam ätmanaù 
svarüpam änanda-ghanaà vicärya 
vidhüya mohaà sva-manaù-prakalpitaà
muktaù kåt'ärtho bhavatu prabuddhaù. 472

You too should recognise this supreme Truth about yourself, your true nature and the 
essence of bliss, and shaking off the illusion created by your own imagination, become 
liberated, fulfilled and enlightened. 472

samädhinä sädhu-viniçcal'ätmanä
paçy'ätma-tattvaà sphuöa-bodha-cakñuñä 
niùsaàçayaà samyag avekñitaç cec
chrutaù pad'ärtho na punar vikalpyate. 473

See the Truth of yourself with the clear eye of understanding, after the mind has been 
made thoroughly unwavering by meditation. If the words of scripture you have heard 
are really received without doubting, you will experience no more mistaken 
perception. 473



svasy'ävidyä-bandha-sambandha-mokñät
satya-jïän'änanda-rüp'ätma-labdhau 
çästraà yuktir deçik'oktiù pramäëaà
c'äntaù-siddhä svänubhütiù pramäëam. 474

When one has freed oneself from association with the bonds of ignorance by the 
realisation of the reality of Truth, Wisdom and Bliss, then scripture, traditional 
practices and the sayings of the wise remain proofs, but the inner experience of truth 
is proof too. 474

bandho mokñaç ca tåptiç ca cintä'rogya-kñud'ädayaù 
sven'aiva vedyä yaj-jïänaà pareñäm änumänikam. 475

Bondage, freedom, contentment, worry, health, hunger and so on are matters of 
personal experience, and other people's knowledge of them can only be by inference.  
475

taöa-sthitä bodhayanti guravaù çrutayo yathä 
prajïay'aiva tared vidvän éçvar'änugåhétayä. 476

Impartial gurus teach, as do the scriptures, that the wise man crosses over by means of 
wisdom alone through the grace of God. 476

sv'änubhütyä svayaà jïätvä svam ätmänam akhaëòitam 
saàsiddhaù sam-mukhaà tiñöhen nirvikalp'ätman'ätmani. 477

Knowing his true indivisible nature by his own realisation the perfected man should 
remain in full possession of himself free from imaginations within. 477

vedänta-siddhänta-niruktir eñä
brahm'aiva jévaù sakalaà jagac ca 
akhaëòa-rüpa-sthitir eva mokño
brahm'ädvitéye çrutayaù pramäëam. 478

The conclusion of all the scriptures and of experience is that God is the individual and 
the whole world too, and that liberation is to remain in the one indivisible Reality.  
The scriptures are also the authority for the non-duality of God. 478

iti guru-vacanäc chruti-pramäëät
param avagamya satattvam ätma-yuktyä 
praçamita-karaëaù samähit'ätmä
kvacid acal'äkåtir ätma-niñöhato'bhüt. 479

Having thus attained the supreme reality by self discipline through the words of his 
guru and the testimony of the scriptures, his faculties at peace and his mind at peace, 



he becomes something self-poised and immovable. 479

kiïcit kälaà samädhäya pare brahmaëi mänasam 
utthäya param'änandäd idaà vacanam abravét. 480

Having established his mind for some time in the supreme God, he arose from 
supreme bliss and uttered these words. 480

buddhir vinañöä galitä pravåttiù
brahm'ätmanor ekatayä'dhigatyä 
idaà na jäne'py anidaà na jäne
kià vä kiyad vä sukham asty apäram. 481

My intellect has vanished and my mental activities have been swallowed up in the 
realisation of the oneness of myself and God. I no longer know this from that, nor 
what or how great this unsurpassed joy is. 481

väcä vaktum açakyam eva manasä mantuà na vä çakyate
sv'änand'ämåta-püra-pürita-parabrahm'ämbudher vaibhavam 
ambhoräçi-viçérëa-värñika-çilä-bhävaà bhajan me mano
yasy'äàç'äàça-lave vilénam adhun'änand'ätmanä nirvåtam. 482

Words cannot express nor the mind conceive the greatness of the ocean of the 
supreme God, full of the nectar of bliss. Like the state of a hail-stone fallen into the 
ocean, my mind has now melted away in the tiniest fraction of it, fulfilled by its 
essential nature of Bliss. 482

kva gataà kena vä nétaà kutra lénam idaà jagat 
adhun'aiva mayä dåñöaà n'ästi kià mahad adbhutam. 483

Where has the world gone? Who has removed it, or where has it disappeared to? I saw 
it only just now, and now it is not there. This a great wonder. 483

kià heyaà kim upädeyaà kim anyat kià vilakñaëam 
akhaëò'änanda-péyüña-pürëe brahma-mah'ärëave. 484

In the great ocean filled with the nectar of the indivisible bliss of God, what is to be 
got rid of, what is to be held onto, what is there apart from oneself and what has any 
characteristics of its own? 484

na kiïcid atra paçyämi na çåëomi na vedmy aham 
sv'ätman'aiva sad-änanda-rüpeë'äsmi vilakñaëaù. 485

I can neither see, hear or experience anything else there, as it is I who exist there by 
myself with the characteristics of Being and Bliss. 485



namo namas te gurave mah'ätmane
vimukta-saìgäya sad-uttamäya 
nity'ädvay'änanda-rasa-svarüpiëe
bhümne sadä'päraday'ämbudhämne. 486

Salutation upon salutation to you, great guru, free from attachment, the embodiment 
of absolute Truth, with the nature of ever non-dual bliss, the sea of eternal 
compassion on earth. 486

yat-kaö'äkña-çaçi-sändra-candrikä-
päta-dhüta-bhava-täpaja-çramaù 
präptavän aham akhaëòa-vaibhav'
änandam ätma-padam akñayaà kñaëät. 487

Your very glance has soothed like gentle moonlight the weariness produced by the 
great heat of samsara, and I have immediately attained my own true everlasting home, 
the abode of imperishable glory and bliss. 487

dhanyo'haà kåtakåtyo'haà vimukto'haà bhava-grahät 
nity'änanda-svarüpo'haà pürëo'haà tvad-anugrahät. 488

Through your grace I am blessed, I have achieved the goal, I am freed from the bonds 
of samsara, I am eternal bliss by nature, and fulfilled. 488

asaìgo'ham anaìgo'ham aliìgo'ham abhaìguraù 
praçänto'ham ananto'ham amalo'haà cir'antanaù. 489

I am free, I am bodiless, I am without sex and indestructible. I am at peace, I am 
infinite, without blemish and eternal. 489

akartä'ham abhoktä'ham avikäro'ham akriyaù 
çuddha-bodha-svarüpo'haà kevalo'haà sadä-çivaù. 490

I am not the doer and I am not the reaper of the consequences. I am unchanging and 
without activity. I am pure awareness by nature, I am perfect and forever blessed. 490

drañöuù çrotur vaktuù kartur bhoktur vibhinna ev'äham 
nitya-nirantara-niñkriya-niùsém'äsaìga-pürëa-bodh'ätmä. 491

I am distinct from the seer, hearer, speaker, doer and experiencer. I am eternal,  
undivided, actionless, limitless, unattached - perfect awareness by nature. 491

n'äham idaà n'äham ado'py ubhayor avabhäsakaà paraà çuddham 
bähy'äbhyantara-çünyaà pürëaà brahm'ädvitéyam ev'äham. 492



I am neither this nor that, but the pure supreme reality which illuminates them both. I 
am God, the indivisible, devoid of inside and outside, complete. 492

nirupamam anädi-tattvaà tvam-aham-idam-ada iti kalpanä-düram 
nity'änand'aika-rasaà satyaà brahm'ädvitéyam ev'äham. 493

I am uncomparable, beginningless Reality. I am far from such thoughts as "you", 
"me", and "this". I am eternal bliss, the Truth, the non-dual God himself. 493

näräyaëo'haà narak'äntako'haà 
pur'äntako'haà puruño'ham éçaù 
akhaëòa-bodho'ham açeña-säkñé
niréçvaro'haà nirahaà ca nirmamaù. 494

I am Narayana, I am the slayer of Naraka and of Pura. I am the supreme Person and 
the Lord. I am indivisible awareness, the witness of everything. I have no master and I 
am without any sense of "me" and "mine". 494

sarveñu bhüteñv aham eva saàsthito 
jïän'ätmanä'ntar-bahir'äçrayaù san 
bhoktä ca bhogyaà svayam eva sarvaà
yad-yat påthag dåñöam idantayä purä. 495

I abide in all creatures, being the very knowledge which is their inner and outer 
support. I myself am the ejoyer and all enjoyment, in fact whatever I experienced 
before now. 495

mayy akhaëòa-sukh'ämbhodhau bahudhä viçva-vécayaù 
utpadyante viléyante mäyä-märuta-vibhramät. 496

In me who am the ocean of infinite joy the manifold waves of the universe arise and 
come to an end, impelled by the winds of Maya. 496

sthul'ädi-bhävä mayi kalpitä bhramäd
äropit'änusphuraëena lokaiù 
käle yathä kalpaka-vatsar'äyaëa-
rtv'ädayo niñkala-nirvikalpe. 497

Ideas like "material" are mistakenly imagined about me by people under the influence  
of their presuppositions, as are divisions of time like kalpas, years, half-years and 
seasons, dividing the indivisible and inconceivable.. 497

äropitaà n'äçraya-düñakaà bhavet 
kadä'pi müòhair atidoña-düñitaiù 



närdré karoty üñara-bhümi-bhägaà
marécik'äväri mahä-pravähaù. 498

The presuppositions of the severely deluded can never affect the underlying reality, 
just as the great torrent of a mirage flood cannot wet a desert land. 498

äkäçaval lepa-vidürago'haà
ädityavad bhäsya-vilakñaëo'ham 
ahäryavan nitya-viniçcalo'haà
ambhodhivat pära-vivarjito'ham. 499

Like space, I am beyond contamination. Like the sun, I am distinct from the things 
illuminated. Like a mountain, I am always immovable. Like the ocean, I am boundless. 
499

na me dehena sambandho meghen'eva vihäyasaù 
ataù kuto me tad-dharmä jägrat-svapna-suñuptayaù. 500

I am no more bound to the body than the sky is to a cloud, so how can I be affected by 
its states of waking, dreaming and deep sleep? 500

upädhir äyäti sa eva gacchati
sa eva karmäëi karoti bhuìkte 
sa eva jéryan mriyate sad'ähaà
kulädri-van niçcala eva saàsthitaù. 501

Imagined attributes added to one's true nature come and go. They create karma and 
experience its effects. They grow old and die, but I always remain immovable like 
mount Kudrali. 501

na me  pravåttir na ca me nivåttiù
sad'aikarüpasya niraàçakasya 
ek'ätmako yo niviòo nirantaro 
vyom'eva pürëaù sa kathaà nu ceñöate. 502

There is no outward turning nor turning back for me, who am always the same and 
indivisible. How can that perform actions which is single, of one nature, without parts 
and complete, like space? 502

puëyäni päpäni nirindriyasya
niçcetaso nirvikåter niräkåteù 
kuto mam'äkhaëòa-sukh'änubhüteù
brüte hy ananvägatam ity api çrutiù. 503

How can there be good and bad deeds for me who am organless, mindless, changeless 



and formless, and experience only indivisible joy? The scriptures themselves declare  
"he is not affected" (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 4.3.22). 503

chäyayä spåñöam uñëaà vä çétaà vä suñöhu duùñöhu vä 
na spåçaty eva yat kiïcit puruñaà tad-vilakñaëam. 504

Heat or cold, the pleasant or the unpleasant coming into contact with a man's shadow 
in no way affect the man himself who is quite distinct from his shadow. 504

na säkñiëaà säkñya-dharmäù saàspåçanti vilakñaëam 
avikäram udäsénaà gåha-dharmäù pradépavat. 505

The qualities of things seen do not touch the seer, who is quite distinct from them, 
changeless and unaffected, just as household objects do not touch the lamp there. 505

raver yathä karmaëi säkñi-bhävo
vahner yathä dähaniyäm akatvam 
rajjor yath'äropita-vastu-saìgaù
tath'aiva küöa-stha-cid-ätmano me. 506

Like the sun's mere witnessing of actions, like fire's non-involvement with the things 
it is burning, and like the relationship of a rope to the idea superimposed on it, so is  
the unchanging consciousness within me. 506

kartä'pi vä kärayitä'pi n'ähaà
bhoktä'pi vä bhojayitä'pi n'äham 
drañöä'pi vä darçayitä'pi n'ähaà
so'haà svayaà jyotir anédåg'ätmä. 507

I neither do nor make things happen. I neither experience nor cause to experience. I  
neither see nor make others see. I am that supreme light without attributes. 507

calaty upädhau pratibimba-laulyam
aupädhikaà müòhadhiyo nayanti 
svabimba-bhütaà ravivad viniñkriyaà
kartä'smi bhoktä'smi hato'smi he'ti. 508

When intervening factors (the water) move, the ignorant ascribe the movement of the 
reflection to the object itself, like the sun which is actually immovable. They think "I 
am the doer", "I am the reaper of the consequences", and "Alas, I am being killed." 
508

jale vä'pi sthale vä'pi luöhatv eña jaò'ätmakaù 
n'ähaà vilipye tad-dharmair ghaöa-dharmair nabho yathä. 509



Whether my physical body falls into water or onto dry land, I am not dirtied by their 
qualities, just as space is not affected by the qualities of a jar it is in. 509

kartåtva-bhoktåtva-khalatva-mattatä-
jaòatva-baddhatva-vimuktat'ädayaù 
buddher vikalpä na tu santi vastutaù
svasmin pare brahmaëi kevale'dvaye. 510

Such states as thinking oneself the doer or the reaper of the consequences, being 
wicked, drunk, stupid, bound or free are false assumptions of the understanding, and 
do not apply in reality to one's true self, the supreme, perfect and non-dual God. 510

santu vikäräù prakåter daçadhä çatadhä sahasradhä vä'pi 
kià me'saìga-citas tair na ghanaù kvacid ambaraà spåçati. 511

Let there be tens of changes on the natural level, hundreds of changes, thousands of 
changes. What is that to me, who am unattached consciousness? The clouds never 
touch the sky. 511

avyakt'ädi-sthüla-paryantam etat
viçvaà yatr'äbhäsa-mätraà pratétam 
vyoma-prakhyaà sükñmam ädyanta-hénaà
brahm'ädvaitaà yat tad ev'äham asmi. 512

I am that non-dual God, who like space is subtle and without beginning or end, and in 
whom all this from the unmanifest down to the material is displayed as no more than 
an appearance. 512

sarv'ädhäraà sarva-vastu-prakäçaà
sarv'äkäraà sarva-gaà sarva-çünyam 
nityaà çuddhaà niçcalaà nirvikalpaà
brahm'ädvaitaà yat tad ev'äham asmi. 513

I am that non-dual God who is eternal, pure, unmoving and imageless, the support of 
everything, the illuminator of all objects, manifest in all forms and all-pervading, and 
yet empty of everything. 513

yat pratyast'äçeña-mäyä-viçeñaà
pratyag-rüpaà pratyay'ägamyamänam 
satya-jïän'änantam änanda-rüpaà
brahm'ädvaitaà yat tad ev'äham asmi. 514

I am that non-dual God who is infinite Truth, Knowledge and Bliss, who transcends 
the endless modifications of Maya, who is one's own reality and to be experienced 
within. 514



niñkriyo'smy avikäro'smi
niñkalo'smi niräkåtiù 
nirvikalpo'smi nityo'smi 
nirälambo'smi nirdvayaù. 515

I am actionless, changeless, partless, formless, imageless, endless and supportless - one 
without a second. 515

sarvätmako'haà sarvo'haà sarvätéto'ham advayaù 
keval'äkhaëòa-bodho'ham änando'haà nirantaraù. 516

I am the reality in everything. I am everything and I am the non-dual beyond 
everything. I am perfect indivisible awareness and I am infinite bliss. 516

sväräjya-sämräjya-vibhütir eñä
bhavat-kåpä çré-mahima-prasädät 
präptä mayä çré-gurave mah'ätmane
namo namas te'stu punar namo'stu. 517

I have received this glory of the sovereignty over myself and over the world by the 
compassion of your grace, noble and great-souled guru. Salutation upon salutation to 
you, and again salutation. 517

mahä-svapne mäyä-kåta-jani-jarä-måtyu-gahane
bhramantaà kliçyantaà bahulatara-täpair anudinam 
ahaà-kära-vyäghra-vyathitam imam atyanta-kåpayä
prabodhya prasväpät parama-vitavän mäm asi guro. 518

You, my teacher, have my supreme saviour, waking me up from sleep through your 
infinite compassion, lost in a vast dream as I was and afflicted every day by countless 
troubles in the Maya-created forest of birth, old age and death, and tormented by the 
tiger of this feeling myself the doer. 518

namas tasmai sad'aikasmai kasmaicin mahase namaù 
yad etad viçva-rüpeëa räjate guru-räja te. 519

Salutation to you, King of gurus, who remain always the same in your greatness. 
Salutation to you who are manifest as all this that we see. 519

iti natam avalokya çiñya-varyaà
samadhi-gat'ätma-sukhaà prabuddha-tattvam 
pramudita-hådayaà sa deçik'endraù
punar idam äha vacaù paraà mah'ätmä. 520



Seeing his noble disciple, who had achieved the joy of his true nature in samadhi, who 
had awaken to the Truth, and experienced deep inner contentment, kneeling thus 
before him, the best of teachers and supreme great soul spoke again and said these 
words. 520

brahma-pratyaya-santatir jagad ato brahm'aiva tat-sarvataù
paçy'ädhy'ätma-dåçä praçänta-manasä sarväsv avasthäsv api 
rüpäd anyad avekñitaà kim abhitaç cakñuñmatäà dåçyate
tadvad brahma-vidaù sataù kim aparaà buddher vihäräs padam. 521

The world is a sequence of experiences of God, so it is God that is everything, and one 
should see this in all circumstances with inner insight and a peaceful mind. What has 
ever been seen by sighted people but forms, and in the same way what other resort is 
there for a man of understanding but to know God? 521

kastäà par'änanda-ras'änubhütim
åtsåjya çünyeñu rameta vidvän 
candre mahä-hlädini dépyamäne
citr'endum älokayituà ka icchet. 522

What man of wisdom would abandon the experience of supreme bliss to take pleasure 
in things with no substance? When the beautiful moon iself is shining, who would 
want to look at just a painted moon? 522

asat-pad'ärth'änubhavena kiïcin
na hy'asti tåptir na ca duùkha-häniù 
tad-advay'änanda-ras'änubhütyä
tåptaù sukhaà tiñöha sad-ätma-niñöhayä. 523

There is no satisfaction or elimination of suffering through the experience of unreal 
things, so experience that non-dual bliss and remain happily content established in to 
your own true nature. 523

svam eva sarvathä paçyan manyamänaù svam advayam 
sv'änandam anubhuïjänaù kälaà naya mahämate. 524

Pass your time, noble one, in being aware of your true nature everywhere, thinking of 
yourself as non-dual, and enjoying the bliss inherent in yourself. 524

akhaëòa-bodh'ätmani nirvikalpe
vikalpanaà vyomni pura-prakalpanam 
tad-advay'änanda-may'ätmanä sadä
çäntià paräm etya bhajasva maunam. 525

Imagining things about the unimaginable and indivisible nature of awareness is 



building castles in the sky, so transcending this, experience the surpreme peace of 
silence through your true nature composed of that non-dual bliss. 525

tüñëém avasthä param'opaçäntiù
buddher asat-kalpa-vikalpa-hetoù 
brahm'ätmano brahma-vido mah'ätmano
yatr'ädvay'änanda-sukhaà nirantaram. 526

The ultimate tranquillity is the return to silence of the intellect, since the intellect is 
the cause of false assumptions, and in this peace the great souled man who knows 
God and who has become God experiences the infinite joy of non-dual bliss. 526

n'ästi nirväsanän maunät paraà sukha-kåd-uttamam 
vijïät'ätma-svarüpasya sv'änanda-rasa-päyinaù. 527

For the man who has recognised his own nature and who is enjoying the experience 
of inner bliss, there is nothing that gives him greater satisfaction than the peace that 
comes from having no desires. 527

gacchaàs tiñöhann upaviçaï chayäno vä'nyathä'pi vä 
yath'ecchayä vased vidvän ätm'ärämaù sadä muniù. 528

A wise and silent ascetic lives as he pleases finding his joy in himself at all times 
whether walking, standing, sitting, lying down or whatever. 528

na deça-käl'äsana-dig-yam'ädi-
lakñy'ädy-apekñä'pratibaddha-våtteù 
saàsiddha-tattvasya mah'ätmano'sti 
sva-vedane kä niyam'ädy-avasthä. 529

The great soul who has come to know the Truth and whose mental functions are not 
constrained has no concerns about such things as his aims in matters of locality, time, 
posture, direction and discipline etc. There can be no dependence on things like  
discipline when one knows oneself. 529

ghaöo'yam iti vijïätuà niyamaù ko'nvavekñate 
vinä pramäëa-suñöhutvaà yasmin sati pad'ärtha-dhéù. 530

What discipline is required to recognise that "This is a jar"? All that is necessary is for 
the means of perception to be in good condition, and if they are, one recognises the 
object. 530

ayam ätmä nitya-siddhaù pramäëe sati bhäsate 
na deçaà nä'pi kälaà na çuddhià vä'py apekñate. 531



In the same way this true nature of ours is obvious if the means of perception are 
present. It does not require a special place or time or purification. 531

devadatto'hamo ty etad vijïänaà nirapekñakam 
tadvad brahma-vido'py asya brahm'äham iti vedanam. 532

There are no qualifications necessary to know one's own name, and the same is true 
for the knower of God's knowledge that "I am God. 532

bhänun'eva jagat sarvaà bhäsate yasya tejasä 
anätmakam asat tucchaà kià nu tasy'ävabhäsakam. 533

How can something else, without substance, unreal and trivial, illuminate that by 
whose great radiance the whole world is illuminated? 533

veda-çästra-puräëäni bhütäni sakaläny api 
yen'ärthavanti taà kin nu vijïätäraà prakäçayet. 534

What can illuminate that Knower by whom the Vedas, and other scriptures as well as 
all creatures themselves are given meaning? 534

eña svayaà jyotir ananta-çaktiù
ätmä'prameyaù sakal'änubhütiù 
yam eva vijïäya vimukta-bandho
jayaty ayaà brahma-vid uttam'ottamaù. 535

This light is within us, infinite in power, our true nature, immeasurable and the 
comon experience of all. When a man free from bonds comes to know it, this knower 
of God stands out supreme among the supreme. 535

na khidyate no viñayaiù pramodate
na sajjate n'äpi virajyate ca 
svasmin sadä kréòati nandati svayaà
nirantar'änanda-rasena tåptaù. 536

He is neither upset nor pleased by the senses, nor is he attached to or averse to them, 
but his sport is always within and his enjoyment is in himself, satisfied with the 
enjoyment of infinite bliss. 536

kñudhäà deha-vyathäà tyaktvä bälaù kréòati vastuniù 
tath'aiva vidvän ramate nirmamo nirahaà sukhé. 537

A child plays with a toy ignoring hunger and physical discomfort, and in the same way 
a man of realisation is happy and contented free from "me" and "mine". 537



cintä-çünyam adainya-bhaikñam açanaà pänaà sarid-väriñu
sv'ätantryeëa niraàkuçästhitir abhér-nidrä çmaçäne vane 
vastraà kñälana-çoñaë'ädir ahitaà dig-västu çayyä mahé
saàcäro nigam'änta-véthiñu vidäà kréòä pare brahmaëi. 538

Men of realisation live free from preoccupation, eating food begged without 
humiliation, drinking the water of streams, living freely and without constraint, 
sleeping in cemetery or forest, their clothing space itself, which needs no care such as 
washing and drying, the earth as their bed, following the paths of the scriptures, and 
their sport in the supreme nature of God. 538

vimänam älambya çaréram etad
bhunakty açeñän viñayän upasthitän 
parecchayä bälavad ätma-vettä
yo'vyakta-liìgo'nanuñakta-bähyaù. 539

He who knows himself, wears no distinguishing mark and is unattached to the senses, 
and treats his body as a vehicle, experiencing the various objects as they present 
themselves like a child dependent on the wishes of others. 539

dig-ambaro vä'pi ca s'ämbaro vä
tvag-ambaro vä'pi cid-ambara-sthaù 
unmattavad vä'pi ca bälavad vä
piçäcavad vä'pi caraty avanyäm. 540

He who is clothed in knowledge roams the earth freely, whether dressed in space 
itself, properly dressed, or perhaps dressed in skins, and whether in appearance a  
madman, a child or a ghost. 540

kämän niñkäma-rüpé saàçcaraty eka-cäro muniù 
sv'ätman'aiva sadä tuñöaù svayaà sarv'ätmanä sthitaù. 541

The wise man lives as the embodiment of dispassion even amid passions, he travels 
alone even in company, he is always satisfied with his own true nature and established 
in himself as the self of all. 541

kvacin müòho vidvän kvacid api mahäräja-vibhavaù
kvacid bhräntaù saumyaù kvacid ajagar'äcära-kalitaù 
kvacit pätré-bhütaù kvacid avamataù kvä'py aviditaù
caraty evaà präjïaù satata-param'änanda-sukhitaù. 542

The wise man who is always enjoying supreme bliss lives like this - sometimes 
appearing a fool, sometimes a clever man, sometimes regal, sometimes mad, 
sometimes gentle, sometimes venomous, sometimes respected, sometimes despised, 
and sometimes simply unnoticed. 542



nirdhano'pi sadä tuñöo'py asahäyo mahä-balaù 
nitya-tåpto'py abhuïjäno'py asamaù sama-darçanaù. 543

Even when poor always contented, even without assistance always strong, always 
satisfied even without eating, without equal, but looking on everything with an equal 
eye. 543

api kurvann akurväëaç c'äbhoktä phala-bhogy api 
çaréry apy açaréry eña paricchinno'pi sarva-gaù. 544

This man is not acting even when acting, experiences the fruits of past actions but is 
not the reaper of the consequences, with a body and yet without a body, prescribed 
and yet present everywhere. 544

açaréraà sadä santam imaà brahma-vidaà kvacit 
priy'äpriye na spåçatas tath'aiva ca çubh'äçubhe. 545

Thoughts of pleasant and unpleasant as well as thoughts of good and bad do not touch 
this knower of God who has no body and who is always at peace. 545

sthül'ädi-sambandhavato'bhimäninaù
sukhaà ca duùkhaà ca çubh'äçubhe ca 
vidhvasta-bandhasya sad-ätmano muneù 
kutaù çubhaà vä'py açubhaà phalaà vä. 546

Pleasure and pain and good and bad exist for him who identifies himself with ideas of 
a physical body and so on. How can there be good or bad consequences for the wise 
man who has brokened his bonds and is one with Reality? 546

tamasä grastavad bhänäd agrasto'pi ravir janaiù 
grasta ity ucyate bhräntyäà hy ajïätvä vastu-lakñaëam. 547

The sun appears to be swallowed up by the darkness in an eclipse and is mistakenly 
called swallowed up by people through misunderstanding of the nature of things. 547

tadvad deh'ädi-bandhebhyo vimuktaà brahma-vittamam 
paçyanti dehivan müòhäù çarér'äbhäsa-darçanät. 548

In the same way the ignorant, see even the greatest knower of God, though free from 
the bonds of the body and so on, as having a body since they can see what is obviously 
still a body. 548

ahir nirlvayanéà väyaà muktvä dehaà tu tiñöhati 
itas tataç cälyamäno yat kiïcit präëa-väyunä. 549



Such a man remains free of the body, and moves here and there as impelled by the 
winds of energy, like a snake that has cast its skin. 549

strotasä néyate däru yathä nimn'onnata-sthalam 
daivena néyate deho yathä-käl'opabhuktiñu. 550

Just as a piece of wood is carried high and low by a stream, so the body is carried 
along by causality as the appropriate fruits of past actions present themselves. 550

prärabdha-karma-parikalpita-väsanäbhiù
saàsärivac carati bhuktiñu mukta-dehaù 
siddhaù svayaà vasati säkñivad atra tüñëéà 
cakrasya mülam iva kalpa-vikalpa-çünyaù. 551

The man free from identification with the body lives experiencing the causal effects of 
previously entertained desires, just like the man subject to samsara, but, being 
realised, he remains silently within himself as the witness there, empty of further 
mental imaginations - like the axle of a wheel. 551

n'aivendriyäëi viñayeñu niyuàkta eña
n'aiv'äpayuàkta upadarçana-lakñaëa-sthaù 
n'aiva kriyä-phalam ap'éñad avekñate sa
sv'änanda-sändra-rasa-päna-sumattacittaù. 552

He whose mind is intoxicated with the drink of the pure bliss of self-knowledge does 
not turn the senses towards their objects, nor does he turn them away from them, but 
remains as a simple spectator, and regards the results of actions without the least 
concern. 552

lakñy'älakñya-gatià tyaktvä yas tiñöhet keval'ätmanä 
çiva eva svayaà säkñäd ayaà brahmavid uttamaù. 553

He who has given up choosing one goal from another, and who remains perfect in 
himself as the spectator of his own good fortune - he is the supreme knower of God. 
553

jévann eva sadä muktaù kåt'ärtho brahma-vittamaù 
upädhi-näçäd brahm'aiva san brahmä'py eti nirdvayam. 554

Liberated forever here and now, having achieved his purpose, the perfect knower of  
God, being God himself by the destruction of all false indentifications, goes to the 
non-dual God. 554

çailüño veña-sad-bhäv'äbhävayoç ca yathä pumän 



tath'aiva brahma-vic chreñöhaù sadä brahm'aiva n'äparaù. 555

Just as an actor, whatever his costume may or may not be, is still a man, so the best of 
men, the knower of God, is always God and nothing else. 555

yatra kv'äpi viçérëaà sat parëam iva taror vapuù patatät 
brahmé-bhütasya yateù präg eva tac-cid-agninä dagdham. 556

Wherever the body may wither and fall like a tree leaf, that of the ascetic who has 
become God has already been cremated by the fire of the knowledge of Reality. 556

sad-ätmani brahmaëi tiñöhato muneù
pürë'ä'dvay'änanda-may'ätmanä sadä 
na deça-käl'ädy-ucita-pratékñä 
tvaì-mäàsa-viö-piëòa-visarjanäya. 557

There are no considerations of place and time laid down with regard to relinquishing 
this mass of skin, flesh and filth for the wise man who is already forever established in 
God within himself as the perfect non-dual bliss of his own nature. 557

dehasya mokño no mokño na daëòasya kamaëòaloù 
avidyä-hådaya-granthi-mokño mokño yatas tataù. 558

Liberation is not just getting rid of the body, nor of one's staff or bowl. Liberation is 
getting rid of all the knots of ignorance in the heart. 558

kulyäyäm atha nadyäà vä çiva-kñetre'pi catvare 
parëaà patati cet tena taroù kià nu çubh'äçubham. 559

Whether a leaf falls into a gutter or a river, into a shrine or onto a crossroad, in what 
way is that good or bad for the tree? 559

patrasya puñpasya phalasya näçavad
deh'endriya-präëa-dhiyäà vinäçaù 
n'aiv'ätmanaù svasya sad-ätmakasy'
änand'äkåter våkña-vad asti c'aiñaù. 560

The destruction of body, organs, vitality and intellect is like the destruction of a leaf, a 
flower or a fruit. It is not the destruction of oneself, but of something which is not the 
cause of happiness for one's true self. That remains like the tree. 560

prajïäna-ghana ity ätma-lakñaëaà satya-sücakam 
anüdy'aupädhikasy'aiva kathayanti vinäçanam. 561

The scriptures that teach the truth declare that the property of one's true nature is "a 



mass of intelligence" (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 4.5.13), and they talk of the 
destruction of secondary additional attributes only.  561

avinäçé vä are'yam ätme'ti çrutir ätmanaù 
prabravéty avinäçitvaà vinaçyatsu vikäriñu. 562

The scripture declares of the true self that "This Self is truly imperishable" 
(Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 4.5.14), the indestructible reality in the midst of changing 
things subject to destruction. 562

päñäëa-våkña-tåëa-dhänya-kaö'ämbar'ädyä
dagdhä bhavanti hi måd eva yathä tath'aiva 
dehendriy'äsu-mana ädi samasta-dåçyaà
jïän'ägni-dagdham upayäti par'ätma-bhävam. 563

In the same way that burnt stones, trees, grass, rice, straw, cloth and so on turn to 
earth, so what we see here in the form of body, organs, vitality, mind and so on when 
burned by the fire of knowledge take on the nature of God. 563

vilakñaëaà yathä dhväntaà léyate bhänu-tejasi 
tath'aiva sakalaà dåçyaà brahmaëi praviléyate. 564

Just as darkness, though distinct from it, disappears in the light of the sun, so all that 
we can see disappears in God. 564

ghaöe nañöe yathä vyoma vyom'aiva bhavati sphuöam 
tath'aiv'opädhi-vilaye brahm'aiva brahmavit svayam. 565

Just as when a jar is broken the space in it becomes manifest as space again, so the 
knower of God becomes the God in himself with the elimination of false 
identifications. 565

kñéraà kñére yathä kñiptaà tailaà taile jalaà jale 
saàyuktam ekatäà yäti tathä'tmany ätmavin muniù. 566

Like milk poured into milk, oil into oil and water into water, so the ascetic who 
knows himself becomes united with the One in himself. 566

evaà videha-kaivalyaà san-mätratvam akhaëòitam 
brahma-bhävaà prapady'aiña yatir n'ävartate punaù. 567

The ascetic who has thus achieved the nature of God, perfectly free of the body and 
with the indivisible nature of Reality, does not come back again. 567

sad-ätm'aikatva-vijïäna-dagdh'ävidy'ädi-varñmaëaù 



amuñya brahma-bhütatväd brahmaëaù kuta udbhavaù. 568

How could the brahmin come back again after becoming God when his external 
features of ignorance and so on have been burned by the recognition of his oneness 
with the Truth? 568

mäyä-klåptau bandha-mokñau na staù sv'ätmani vastutaù 
yathä rajjau niñkriyäyäà sarp'äbhäsa-vinirgamau. 569

The Maya-produced alternatives of bondage and liberation do not really exist in one's  
true nature, just as the alternatives of there being a snake or not do not exist in the 
rope which is not affected by them. 569

ävåteù sad-asattväbhyäà vaktavye bandha-mokñaëe 
n'ävåtir brahmaëaù käcid any'äbhäväd anävåtam 
yady asty advaita-häniù syäd dvaitaà no sahate çrutiù. 570

Bondage and liberation can be referred to only in connection with the existence or 
absence of something covering what is really there, but there can be no covering of 
God as there is nothing else and no covering, since this would destroy the non-duality 
of God, and the scriptures do not admit duality. 570

bandhaï ca mokñaï ca måñ'aiva müòhä
buddher guëaà vastuni kalpayanti 
dåg-ävåtià megha-kåtäà yathä ravau
yato'dvayä'saìga-cid etad akñaram. 571

Bondage and liberation are unreal. They are an effect of the intellect which the stupid 
identify with reality just like the covering of the sight caused by a cloud is applied to 
the sun. For this imperishable Reality is non-dual, unattached and consciousness. 571

asté'ti pratyayo yaç ca yaç ca n'ästé'ti vastuni 
buddher eva guëäv etau na tu nityasya vastunaù. 572

The opinion that this covering exists or does not exist in the underlying reality is an 
attribute of the intellect and not of the eternal reality underneath. 572

atas tau mäyayä klåptau bandha-mokñau na c'ätmani 
niñkale niñkriye çänte niravadye niraïjane 
advitéye pare tattve vyomavat kalpanä kutaù. 573

So these alternatives of bondage and liberation are produced by Maya and not in one's  
true nature. How can there be the idea of them in the non-dual supreme Truth which 
is without parts, actionless, peaceful, indestructible, and without blemish, like space? 
573



na nirodho na c'otpattir na baddho na ca sädhakaù 
na mumukñur na vai mukta ity eñä param'ärthatä. 574

There is neither end nor beginning, no one in bondage and no aspirant, no one 
seeking liberation and no one free. (Amritabindu Upanishad 10). This is the supreme 
truth. 574

sakala-nigama-cüòä-svänta-siddh'änta-rüpaà
param idam atiguhyaà darçitaà te may'ädya 
apagata-kali-doñaà käma-nirmukta-buddhià
sva-sutavad asakåttväà bhävyitvä mumukñum. 575

 I have shown you today repeatedly, as my own son, this ultimate secret, the supreme 
crest of the scriptures and of the complete Vedanta, considering you one seeking 
liberation, free from the stains of this dark time, and with a mind free from sensuality. 
575

iti çrutvä guror väkyaà praçrayeëa kåtä-natiù 
sa tena samanujïäto yayau nirmukta-bandhanaù. 576

On hearing these words of his guru the disciple prostrated himself before him and 
with his permission went away free from bondage. 576

gurur eva sad-änanda-sindhau nirmagna-mänasaù 
pävayan vasudhäà sarväà vicacära nirantaraù. 577

The guru too with his mind immersed in the ocean of Truth and Bliss, and with his 
mind free of discriminations went on his way purifying the whole world. 577

ity äcäryasya çiñyasya saàväden'ätma-lakñaëam 
nirüpitaà mumukñüëäà sukha-bodh'opapattaye. 578

In this way, in the form of a dialogue between teacher and pupil, the nature of one's 
true self has been taught for easy attainment of the joy of Realisation by those seeking 
liberation. 578

hitam idam upadeçam ädriyantäà
vihita-nirasta-samasta-citta-doñäù 
bhava-sukha-viratäù praçänta-cittäù 
çrutir-asikä yatayo mumukñavo ye. 579

May those ascetics who have removed all defilements of mind by the designated 
methods, whose minds are at peace and free from the pleasures of the world, and who 
delight in the scriptures, reverence this teaching. 579



saàsär'ädhvani täpa-bhänu-kiraëa-prodbhüta-dähavyath'ä
khinnänäà jala-käàkñayä maru-bhuvi bhräntyä paribhrämyatäm 
atyäsanna-sudhäm budhià sukha-karaà brahm'ädvayaà darçayaty
eñä çaìkara-bhäraté vijayate nirväëa-saàdäyiné. 580

For those who are suffering in samsara from the heat of the threefold forms of pain, 
and wandering in delusion in a desert thirsting for water, may these words of 
Shankara which secure nirvana and excel all others, procure for them the ocean of  
nectar close by in the form of the non-dual God. 580

Appendix

The following verse is found in some editions, following verse 327, which also then 
omit verses 328 and 329. There are also other minor differences, above all in the 
division of the verses, but these make little difference in practice to the meaning.

jévato yasya kaivalyaà vi-dehe ca sa kevalaù
yat kiàcit paçyato bhedaà bhayaà brüte yajuù-çrutiù. 

He who has achieved perfection while still alive, is perfect when free from the body 
too. The Yajur Veda declares that he who sees duality experiences fear. 

Other

Añöävakra Gétä

Janaka uväca

Kathaà jïänam aväpto'ti kathaà muktir bhaviñyati
Vairägyaà ca kathaà präptam etad brühi mama prabho. 1.1

Añöävakra uväca

Muktim icchasi cet täta viñayän viñavat tyaja
Kñam'ärjava-dayä-toña-satyaà péyüñavad bhaja. 1.2



Na påthvé na jalaà n'ägnir na väyur dyaur na vä bhavän
Eñäà säkñiëam ätmänaà cid-rüpaà viddhi muktaye. 1.3

Yadi dehaà påthak kåtya citi viçrämya tiñöhasi
Adhun'aiva sukhé çänto bandha-mukto bhaviñyasi. 1.4

Na tvaà vipr'ädiko varëo n'äçramé n'äkña-gocaraù
Asaìgo'si niräkäro viçva-säkñé sukhé bhava. 1.5

Dharm'ädharmau sukhaà duùkhaà mänasäni na te vibho
Na kartä'si na bhoktä'si mukta ev'äsi sarvadä. 1.6

Eko drañöä'si sarvasya mukta-präyo'si sarvadä
Ayam eva hi te bandho drañöäraà paçyas'étaram. 1.7

Ahaà karte'ty ahaà-mäna-mahä-kåñë'ähi-daàçitaù
N'ähaà karte'ti viçväs'ämåtaà pétvä sukhé bhava. 1.8

Eko viçuddha-bodho'ham iti niçcaya-vahninä
Prajväly'äjïäna-gahanaà véta-sokaù sukhé bhava. 1.9

Yatra viçvam idaà bhäti kalpitaà rajju-sarpavat
Änanda-paramänandaù sa bodhas tvaà sukhaà bhava. 1.10

Mukt'äbhimäné mukto hi baddho baddh'äbhimäny'api
Kià-vadant'éha satye'yaà yä matiù sä gatir bhavet. 1.11

Ätmä säkñé vibhuù pürëa eko muktaç cid akriyaù
Asaìgo nispåhaù çänto bhramät saàsäravän iva. 1.12

Küöasthaà bodham advaitam ätmänaà paribhävaya
Äbhäso'haà bhramaà muktvä bhävaà bähyam ath'äntaraà. 1.13

Deh'äbhimäna-päçena ciraà baddho'si putraka
Bodho'haà jïäna-khaìgena tan nikåtya sukhé bhava. 1.14

Niùsaìgo niñkriyo'si tvaà sva-prakäço niraïjanaù
Ayam eva hi te bandhaù samädhim anutiñöhasi. 1.15

Tvayä vyäptam idaà viçvaà tvayi protaà yath'ärthataù
Çudddha-buddha-svarüpas tvaà, mä gamaù kñudra-cittatäm. 1.16

Nirapekño nirvikäro nirbharaù çétal'äçayaù
Agädha-buddhir akñubdho bhava cin-mätra-väsanaù. 1.17



Säkäram anåtaà viddhi niräkäraà tu niçcalam
Etat-tattv'opadeçena na punar-bhava-sambhavaù. 1.18

Yath'aiv'ädarçam adhya'sthe rüpe'ntaù paritas tu saù
Tath'aiv'äsmin çarére'ntaù paritaù param'eçvaraù. 1.19

Ekaà sarva-gataà vyoma bahir antar yathä ghaöe
Nityaà nirantaraà brahma sarva-bhüta-gaëe tathä. 1.20

Janaka uväca

Aho niraïjanaù çänto bodho'haà prakåteù paraù
Etävantam ahaà kälaà mohen'aiva viòambitaù. 2.1

Yathä prakäçayämy eko deham enaà tathä jagat
Ato mama jagat sarvam athavä na ca kiïcana. 2.2

Saréram aho viçvaà parityajya may'ädhunä
Kutaçcit kauçaläd eva paramätmä vilokyate. 2.3

Yathä na toyato bhinnäs taraìgäù phena-budbudäù
Ätmano na tathä bhinnaà viçvam ätma-vinirgatam. 2.4

Tantu-mätro bhaved eva paöo yadvad vicäritaù
Ätma-tanmatram ev'edaà tadvad viçvaà vicäritam. 2.5

Yath'aiv'ekñu-rase klaptä tena vyäpt'aiva çarkarä
Tathä viçvaà mayi klaptaà mayä vyäptaà nirantaram. 2.6

Ätm'äjïänäj jagad bhäti ätma-jïänän na bhäsate
Rajjv'ajïänäd ahir bhäti, taj-jïänäd bhäsate na hi. 2.7

Prakäço me nijaà rüpaà n'ätirikto'smy ahaà tataù
Yadä prakäçate viçvaà tad'äham bhäsa eva hi. 2.8

Aho vikalpitaà viçvam ajïänän mayi bhäsate
Rüpyaà çuktau phaëé rajjau väri süryy akare yathä. 2.9

Matto vinirgataà viçvaà mayy eva layam eñyai.
Mådi kumbho jale véciù  kanake kaöakaà yathä. 2.10

Aho ahaà namo mahyaà, vinäço yasya n'ästi me.
Brahm'ädis tamba-paryantaà jagan näço pi tiñöhitaù. 2.11



Aho ahaà namo mahyaà eko'haà dehavän api
Kvacin na gantä n'ägantä vyäpya viçvam avasthitaù. 2.12

Aho ahaà namo mahyaà dakño n'ästé'ha mat-samaù
Asaàspåçya çaréreëa yena viçvaà ciraà dhåtam. 2.13

Aho ahaà namo mahyaà yasya me n'ästi kiïcana
Athavä yasya me sarvaà yad väì-manasa-gocaram. 2.14

Jïänaà jïeyaà tathä jïätä tritayaà n'ästi västavam
Ajïänäd bhäti yatr'edaà so'ham asmi niraïjanaù. 2.15

Dvaita-mülam aho duùkhaà n'änyat tasy'ästi bheñajam
Dåçyam etan måñä sarvaà eko'haà cid-raso'malam. 2.16

Bodha-mätro'ham ajïänäd upadhiù kalpito mayä
Evaà vimåçato nityaà nirvikalpe sthitir mama. 2.17

Na me bandho'sti mokño vä bhräntiù çäntä niräçrayä
Aho mayi sthitaà viçvaà vastuto na mayi sthitam. 2.18

Sa-çaréram idaà viçvaà na kiïcid iti niçcitam
Çuddha-cin-mätra ätmä ca tat kasmin kalpanä'dhunä. 2.19

Çaréraà svarga-narakau bandha-mokñau bhayaà tathä
Kalpanä-mätram ev'aitat kim me käryaà cidätmanaù. 2.20

Aho jana-samühe'pi na dvaitaà paçyato mama
Araëyam iva saàvåttaà kva ratià karaväëy aham. 2.21

N'äham deho na me deho jévo n'äham, ahaà hi cit
Ayam eva hi me bandha äsét yä jévite spåhä. 2.22

Aho bhuvana-kallolair vicitrair dräk samutthitam
Mayy ananta-mahä'mbhodhau citta-väte samudyate. 2.23

Mayy ananta-mahä'mbhodhau citta-väte praçämyati
Abhägyäj jéva-vaëijo jagat poto vinaçvaraù. 2.24

Mayy ananta-mahä'mbhodhav açcaryaà jéva-vécayaù
Udyanti ghnanti khelanti praviçanti svabhävataù. 2.25

Añöävakra uväca

Avinäçinam ätmänam ekaà vijïäya tattvataù



Tav'ätma-jïasya dhérasya katham arth'ärjane ratiù. 3.1

Ätm'äjïänäd aho prétir viñaya-bhrama-gocare
Çukter ajïänato lobho yathä rajata-vibhrame. 3.2

Viçvaà sphurati yatr'edaà taraìgä iva sägare
So'ham asmé'ti vijïäya, kià déna iva dhävasi. 3.3

Çrutvä'pi çuddha-caitany'ätmänam atisundaram
Upasthe'tyanta-saàsakto mälinyam adhigacchati. 3.4

Sarva-bhüteñu c'ätmänaà sarva-bhütäni c'ätmani
Muner jänata äçcaryaà mamatvam anuvartate. 3.5

Ästhitaù param'ädvaitaà mokñ'ärthe'pi vyavasthitaù
Äcaryaà käma-vaçago vikalaù keli-çikñayä. 3.6

Udbhütaà jïäna-durmitram avadhäry'ätidurbalaù
Äçcaryaà kämam äkäìkñet kälam antam anuçritaù. 3.7

Ih'ämutra viraktasya nity'änitya-vivekinaù
Äçcaryaà mokña-kämasya mokñäd eva vibhéñikä. 3.8

Dhéras tu bhojyamäno'pi péòyamäno'pi sarvadä
Ätmänaà kevalaà paçyan na tuñyati na kupyati. 3.9

Ceñöamänaà çaréraà svaà paçyaty anya-çaréravat
Saàstave cä'pi nindäyäà kathaà kñubhyet mah'äçayaù. 3.10

Mäyä-mätram idaà viçvaà paçyan vigata-kautukaù
Api sannihite måtyau kathaà trasyati dhéradhéù. 3.11

Niùspåhaà mänasaà yasya nairäçye'pi mahätmanaù
Tasy'ätma-jïäna-tåptasya tulanä kena jäyate. 3.12

Svabhäväd eva jänäno dåçyam etan na kiïcana
Idaà grähyam idaà tyäjyaà sa kià paçyati dhéradhéù. 3.13

Antas-tyakta-kañäyasya nirdvandvasya niräçiñaù
Yad-åcchay-ägato bhogo na duùkhäya na tuñöaye. 3.14

Añöävakra uväca

Hant'ätma-jïasya dhérasya khelato bhoga-lélayä
Na hi saàsära-vähékair müòaiù saha samänatä. 4.1



Yat padaà prepsavo dénäù çakr'ädyäù sarva-devatäù
Aho tatra sthito yogé na harñam upagacchati. 4.2

Taj-jïasya puëya-päpäbhyäù sparço hy antar na jäyate
Na hy äkäçasya dhümena dåçyamänä'pi saìgati. 4.3

Ätm'aiv'edaà jagat sarvaà jïätaà yena mah'ätmanä
Yad-åcchayä varttamänaà taà niñeddhuà kñameta kaù. 4.4

Ä-brahma-stamba-paryante bhüta-gräme catur-vidhe
Vijïasy'aiva hi säm'arthyam icch'änicchä-vivarjane. 4.5

Ätmänam advayaà kaçcij jänäti jagad éçvaraà
Yad vetti tat sa kurute na bhayaà tasya kutracit. 4.6

Añöävakra uväca

Na te saìgo'sti kenä'pi kià çuddhas tyaktum icchasi
Saìghäta-vilayaà kurvann evam eva layaà vraja. 5.1

Udeti bhavato viçvaà väridher iva budbudaù
Iti jïatv'aikam ätmänam evam eva layaà vraja. 5.2

Pratyakñam apy avastutvad viçvaà n'ästy amale tvayi
Rajju-sarpa iva vyaktam evam eva layaà vraja. 5.3

Sama-duùkha-sukhaù pürëa äçä-nairäçyayoù samaù
Sama-jévita-måtyuù sann evam eva layaà vraja. 5.4

Añöävakra uväca

Äkäçavad ananto'haà ghaöavat prakåtaà jagat
Iti jïänaà tath'aitasya na tyägo na graho layaù. 6.1

Mah'odadhir iv'ähaà sa prapaïco véci-sannidhaù
Iti jïänaà tath'aitasya na tyägo na graho layaù. 6.2

Ahaà sa çukti-saìkäço rüpyavad viçva-kalpanä
Iti jïänaà tath'aitasya na tyägo na graho layaù. 6.3

Ahaà vä sarva-bhüteñu sarva-bhütäny atho mayi
Iti jïänaà tath'aitasya na tyägo na graho layaù. 6.4

Janaka uväca



Mayy ananta-mah'ämbhodhau viçva-pota itas-tataù
Bhramati sv'änta-vätena na mam'ästy asahiñëutä. 7.1

Mayy ananta-mah'ämbhodhau jagad-véciù svabhävataù
Udetu vastam äyätu na me våddhir na ca kñatiù. 7.2

Mayy ananta-mah'ämbhodhau viçvaà näma vikalpanä
Atiçänto niräkära etad ev'äham ästhitaù. 7.3

N'ätmä bhäveñu no bhävas tatr'änante niranjane
Ity asakto'spåhaù çänta etad ev'äham ästitaù. 7.4

Aho cin-mätram ev'äham indra-jäl'opamaà jagad
Iti mama kathaà kutra hey'opädeya-kalpanä. 7.5

Añtävakra uväca

Tadä bandho yadä cittaà kincid väïchati ñocati
Kiïcin muïcati gåhëäti kiïcid våñyati kupyati. 8.1

Tadä muktir yadä cittaà na väïchati na çocati
Na muïcati na gåëäti na håñyati na kupyati. 8.2

Tadä bandho yadä cittaà saktaà käsv'api dåñöiñu
Tadä mokño yadä cittam asaktaà sarva-dåñöiñu. 8.3

Yadä n'ähaà tadä mokño yad'ähaà bandhanaà tadä
Matve'ti helayä kiïcit mä gåhäëa vimuïca mä. 8.4

Añöävakra uväca

Kåt'äkåte ca dvandväni kadä çäntäni kasya vä
Evaà jïätve'ha nirvedäd bhava tyäga-paro'vraté. 9.1

Kasyä'pi täta dhanyasya loka-ceñö'ävalokanät
Jévit'ecchä bubhukñä ca bubhuts'opaçamaù gatäù. 9.2

Anityaà sarvam ev'edaà täpa-traya-düñitam
Asaraà ninditaà heyam iti niçcitya çämyati. 9.3

Ko'sau kälo vayaù kià vä yatra dvandväni no nåëäm
Täny upekñya yathä-präpta-varté siddhim aväpnuyät. 9.4



Nänä mataà maharñéñäà sädhünäà yoginäà tathä
Dåñövä nirvedam äpannaù ko na çämyati mänavaù. 9.5

Kåtvä mürti-parijïänaà caitanyasya na kià guruù
Nirveda-samat'äyuktyä yas tärayati saàsåteù. 9.6

Paçya bhüta-vikäräàs tvaà bhüta-mäträn yath'ärthataù
Tat-kñaëäd bandha-nirmuktaù sva-rüpa-stho bhaviñyasi. 9.7

Väsanä eva saàsära iti sarvä vimuïca täù
Tat-tyägo väsanä-tyägät sthitir adya yathä tathä. 9.8

Añöävakra uväca

Vihäya vairiëaà kämam arthaà c'änartha-saìkulam
Dharmam apy etayor hetuà sarvatr'änädaraà kuru. 10.1

Svapn'endra-jälavat paçya dinäni tréëi païca vä
Mitra-kñetra-dhan'ägära-dära-däy'ädi-sampadaù. 10.2

Yatra yatra bhavet tåñëä, saàsäraà viddhi tatra vai
Prauòha-vairämyam äçritya véta-tåñëaù sukhé bhava. 10.3

Tåñëä-mätr'ätmako bandhas, tan-näço mokña ucyate
Bhav'äsaàsakti-mätreëa präpti-tuñöir muhur-muhuù. 10.4

Tvam ekas cetanaù çuddho, jaòaà viçvam asat tathä
Avidyä'pi na kiïcit sä kä bubhutsä tathä'pi te. 10.5

Räjyaà sutäù kalaträëi çaréräëi sukhäni ca
Saàsaktasyä'pi nañöäni tava janmani janmani. 10.6

Alam arthena kämena sukåtenä'pi karmaëä
Ebhyaù saàsära-kantäre na viçräntam abhün manaù. 10.7

Kåtaà na kati janmäni käyena manasä girä
Duùkham äyäsadaà karma tad adyä'py uparamyatäm. 10.8

Añöävakra uväca

Bhäv'äbhäva-vikäraç ca sva-bhäväd iti niçcayé
Nirvikäro gata-kleçaù sukhen'aiv'opaçämyati. 11.1

Éçvaraù sarva-nirmätä n'eh'änya iti niçcayé
Antar-galita-sarv'äçaù çäntaù kvä'pi na sajjate. 11.2



Äpadaù sampadaù käle daiväd eve'ti niçcayé
Tåptaù sva-sth-endriyo nityaà na väïchati na çocati. 11.3

Sukha-duùkhe janma-måtyü daiväd ev'eti niçcayé
Sädhy'ädarçé niräyäsaù kurvann api na lipyate. 11.4

Cintayä jäyate duùkhaà n'änyath'eh'eti niçcayé
Tayä hénaù sukhé çäntaù sarvatra galit-sprhaù. 11.5

N'ähaà deho na me deho bodho'ham iti niçcayé
Kaivalyam iva saàpräpto na smaraty akåtaà kåtam. 11.6

Ä-brahma-stamba-paryantam aham ev'eti niçcayé
Nirvikalpaù çuciù çäntaù präpt'äpräpta-vinirvåtaù. 11.7

Nän'äçcaryam idaà viçvaà na kiïcid iti niçcayé
Nirväsanaù sphürti-mätro na kiïcid iva çämyati. 11.8

Janaka uväca

Käya-kåty-äsahaù pürvaà tato väg-vistaräsahaù
Atha cintäsahas tasmäd evam ev'äham ästhitaù. 12.1

Préty-abhävena çabdäder adåçyatvena c'ätmanaù
Vikñep'aikägra-hådaya evam ev'ähaà ästhitaù. 12.2

Sam-ädhyäs-ädi-vikñiptau vyavahäraù samädhaye
Evaà vilokya niyamam evam ev'äham ästhitaù. 12.3 ???

Hey'opädeya-virahäd evaà harña-viñädayoù
Abhäväd adya he brahmann evam ev'äham ästhitaù. 12.4

Äçram'änäçramaà dhyänaà cittas-vékåta-varjanam
Vikalpaà mama vékñya etair evam ev'äham ästhitaù. 12.5

Karm'änuñöhänam ajïänäd yath'aiv'oparamas tathä
Budhvä samyag idaà tattvam evam ev'äham ästhitaù. 12.6

Acintyaà cintyamäno'pi cint'ärüpaà bhajaty asau
Tyaktvä tad-bhävanaà tasmäd evam ev'äham ästhitaù. 12.7

Evam eva kåtaà yena sa kåt'ärtho bhaved asau
Evam eva svabhävo yaù sa kåt'ärtho bhaved asau. 12.8



Janaka uväca

Akiïcana-bhavaà svästhaà kaupénatve'pi durlabham
Tyäg'ädäne vihäy'äsmäd aham äse yathä-sukham. 13.1

Kuträ'pi khedaù käyasya, jihvä kuträ'pi khedyate
Manaù kuträ'pi tat tyaktvä puruñärthe sthitaù sukham. 13.2

Kåtaà kim api n'aiva syäd iti saïcintya tattvataù
Yadä yat karttum äyäti tat kåtv'äse yathä-sukham. 13.3

Karma-naiñkarmya-nirbandha-bhävä deha-stha-yoginaù
Saàyog'äyoga-virahäd aham äse yathä-sukham. 13.4

Arth'änarthau na me sthityä gatyä na çayanena vä
Tiñöhana gacchana svapan tasmäd aham äse yathä-sukham. 13.5

Svapato n'ästi me hänaù siddhir yatnavato na vä
Näç'olläsau vihäy'äsmäd aham äse yathä-sukham. 13.6

Sukh'ädi-rüpä niyamaà bhäveñv älokya bhüriçaù
Çubh'äçubhe vihäy'äsmäd aham äse yathä-sukham. 13.7

Janaka uväca

Prakåtyä çünya-citto yaù pramädäd bhäva-bhävanaù
Nidrito bodhita iva kñéëa-saàsmaraëo hi saù. 14.1

Kva dhanäni kva miträëi kva me viñaya-dasyavaù
Kva çästraà kva ca vijïänaà yadä me galitä spåhä. 14.2

Vijïäte säkñi-puruñe paramätmani c'eçvare
Nairäçye bandha-mokñe ca na cintä muktaye mama. 14.3

Antar-vikalpa-çünyasya bahiù sva-cchanda-cäriëaù
Bhräntasy'eva daçäs täs täs tädåçä eva jänate. 14.4

Añöävakra uväca

Yathä-tath'opadeçena kåt'ärthaù sattva-buddhimän
Äjévam api jijïäsuù paras tatra vimuhyati. 15.1

Mokño viñaya-vairasyaà bandho vaiñayiko rasaù
Etävad eva vijïänaà yath'ecchasi tathä kuru. 15.2



Vägmi-präjïa-mah'odyogaà janaà müka-jaò'älasam
Karoti tattva-bodho'yam atas tyakto bubhukñabhiù. 15.3

Na tvaà deho na te deho bhoktä karttä na vä bhavän
Cid-rüpo'si sadä säkñé nirapekñaù sukhaà cara. 15.4

Räga-dveñau mano-dharmau na manas te kadäcana
Nirvikalpo'si bodh'ätmä nirvikäraù sukhaà cara. 15.5

Sarva-bhüteñu c'ätmänaà sarva-bhütäni c'ätmani
Vijïäya nirahaà-käro nirmamas tvaà sukhé bhava. 15.6

Viñvaà sphurati yatr'edaà taraìgä iva sägare
Tat tvam eva na sandehaç cin-mürte vijvaro bhava. 15.7

Çraddhasva täta çraddhasva n'ätra mohaà kuruñva bhoù
Jïäna-svarüpo bhagavän ätmä tvaà prakåteù paraù. 15.8

Guëaiù saàveñöito dehas tiñöhaty äyäti yäti ca
Ätmä na gantä n'ägantä kim enam anuçocasi. 15.9

Dehas tiñöhatu kalp'äntaà gacchatv ady'aiva vä punaù
Kva våddhiù kva ca vä hänis tava cin-mätra-rüpiëaù. 15.10

Tvayy ananta-mah'ämbhodhau viçva-véciù sva-bhävataù
Udetu västam äyätu na te våddhir na vä kñatiù. 15.11

Täta cin-mätra-rüpo'si na te bhinnam idaà jagad
Ataù kasya kathaà kutra heyopädeya-kalpanä. 15.12

Ekasminn avyaye çänte cid-äkäçe'male tvayi
Kuto janma kutaù karma kuto'haàkära eva ca. 15.13

Yat tvaà paçyasi tatr'aikas tvam eva prabhäsase
Kià påthak bhäsate svarëät kaöak'äìgada-nüpuram. 15.14

Ayaà so' ham ayam n'ähaà vibhägam iti santyaja
Sarvam ätme'ti niçcitya niùsaìkalpaù sukhé bhava. 15.15

Tav'aiv'äjïänato viçvaà tvam ekaù param-ärthataù
Tvatto'nyo n'ästi saàsäré n'äsaàsäré ca kaçcana. 15.16

Bhränti-mätram idaà viçvaà na kiïcid iti niçcayé
Nirväsanaù sphürti-mätro na kiïcid iva çämyati. 15.17



Eka eva bhav'ämbhodhäv äséd asti bhaviñyati
Na te bandho'sti mokño vä kåta-kåtyaù sukhaà cara. 15.18

Mä saìkalpa-vikalpäbhyäà cittaà kñobhaya cin-maya
Upaçämya sukhaà tiñöha sv'ätmany änanda-vigrahe. 15.19

Tyaj'aiva dhyänaà sarvatra mä kiïcid hådi dhäraya
Ätmä tvaà mukta ev'äsi kià vimåçya kariñyasi. 15.20

Añöävakra uväca

Äcakñva çåëu vä täta nänä-çästräëy-anekaçaù
Tathä'pi na tava svästhyaà sarva-vismaraëäd åte. 16.1

Bhogaà karma samädhià vä kuru vijïa tathä'pi te
Cittaà nirasta-sarv'äçam aty'arthaà rocayiñyati. 16.2

Äyäsät sakalo duùkhé n'ainaà jänäti kaçcana
Anen'aiv'opadeçena dhanyaù präpnoti nirvåtim. 16.3

Vyäpäre khidyate yas tu nimeñ'onmeñayor api
Tasy'älasya dhuréëasya sukhaà n'anyasya kasyacit. 16.4

Idaà kåtam idaà ne'ti dvandvair muktaà yadä manaù
Dharm'ärtha-käma-mokñeñu nirapekñaà tadä bhavet. 16.5

Virakto viñaya-dveñöä rägé viñaya-lolupaù
Graha-mokña-vihénas tu na virakto na rägavän. 16.6

Hey'opädeyatä tävat saàsära-viöap'äìkuraù
Spåhä jévati yävad vai nirvicäradaçäspadam. 16.7

Pravåttau jäyate rägo nirvåttau dveña eva hi
Nirdvandvo bälavad dhémän evam eva vyava-sthitaù. 16.8

Hätum icchati saàsäraà rägé duùkha-jihäsayä
Véta-rägo hi nirduùkhas tasminn api na khedyati. 16.9

Yasy'äbhimäno mokñe'pi dehe'pi mamatä tathä
Na ca jïäné na vä yogé kevalaà duùkhabhäg asau. 16.10

Haro yady upadeñöä te hariù kamala-jo'pi vä
Tathä'pi na tava sväthyaà sarva-vismaraëäd åte. 16.11

Añöävakra uväca



Tena jïäna-phalaà präptaà yog'äbhyäsa-phalaà tathä
Tåptaù svacch'endriyo nityam ekaké ramate tu yaù. 17.1

Na kadäcij jagaty asmin tattva-jïä hanta khidyati
Yata ekena ten'edaà pürëaà brahm'äëòa-maëòalam. 17.2

Na jätu viñayäù ke'pi sv'ärämaà harñayanty amé
Sallaké-pallava-prétam iv'ebhaà nimba-pallaväù. 17.3

Yas tu bhogeñu bhukteñu na bhavaty adhiväsitä
Abhukteñu niräkäìkñé tadåço bhava-durlabhaù. 17.4

Bubhukñur iha saàsäre mumukñur api dåçyate
Bhoga-mokña-niräkäìkñé viralo hi mahäçäyaù. 17.5

Dharm'ärtha-käma-mokñeñu jévite maraëe tathä
Kasy'äpy udära-cittasya hey'opädeyatä na hi. 17.6

Väïchä na viçva-vilaye na dveñas tasya ca sthitau
Yathä jévikayä tasmäd dhanya äste yathä sukhaà. 17.7

Kåt'ärtho'nena jïänen'ety'evaà galita-dhéù kåté
Paçyan çåëvan spåçan jighrann açnann aste yathä sukhaà. 17.8

Çünyä dåñöir våthä ceñöä vikalän'éndriyäëi ca
Na spåhä na viraktir vä kñéëa-saàsära-sägare. 17.9

Na jagarti na nidräti n'onmélati na mélati
Aho para-daçä kvä'pi vartate mukta-cetasaù. 17.10

Sarvatra dåçyate sva-sthaù sarvatra vimal'äçayaù
Samasta-väsanä mukto muktaù sarvatra räjate. 17.11

Paçyan çåëvan spåçan jighrann açnan gåhëan vadanvrajan
Éhit'änéhitair mukto mukta evaà mah'äçayaù. 17.12

Na nindati na ca stauti na håñyati na kupyati
Na dadäti na gåhëäti muktaù sarvatra nirasaù. 17.13

S'änurägäà striyaà dåçövä måtyuà vä samupasthitam
Avihvala-manäù sva-stho mukta eva mah'äçayaù. 17.14

Sukhe duùkhe nare näryäà sampatsu vipatsu ca
Viçeño n'aiva dhérasya sarvatra sama-darçinaù. 17.15



Na hiàsä n'aiva käruëyaà n'auddhatyaà na ca dénatä
N'äçcaryaà n'aiva ca kñobhaù kñéëa-saàsaraëe nare. 17.16

Na mukto viñaya-dveñöä na vä viñaya-lolupaù
Asaàsakta-manä nityaà präpt'äpräptam upäçnute. 17.17

Samädhän'äsamädhäna-hit'ähita-vikalpanäù
Çünya-citto na jänäti kaivalyam iva saàsthitaù. 17.18

Nirmamo nirahaì-käro na kiïcid iti niçcitaù
Antar-galita-sarv'äçaù kuvann api karoti na. 17.19

Manaù-prakäça-sammoha-svapna-jäòya-vivarjitaù
Daçäà käm api saàpräpto bhaved galita-mänasaù. 17.20

Añöävakra uväca

Yasya bodhodaye tävat svapnavad bhavati bhramaù
Tasmai sukh'aika-rüpäya namaù çäntäya tejase. 18.1

Arjayitv'äkhilän arthän bhogän äpnoti puñkalän
Na hi sarva-parityäjam antareëa sukhé bhavet. 18.2

Karttavya-duùkha-märtaëòa-jväläd agdh'äntar'ätmanaù
Kutaù praçama-péyüña-dhäräsäram åte sukham. 18.3

Bhavo'yaà bhävanä-mätro na kiïcit param-arthataù
N'ästy abhävaù sva-bhävanäà bhäv'äbhäva-vibhävinäm. 18.4

Na düraà na ca saìkocäl labdham ev'ätmanaù padam
Nirvikalpaà niräyäsaà nirvikäraà niraïjanam. 18.5

Vyämoha-mätra-viratau svarüp'ädäna-mätrataù
Véta'çokä viräjante nirävaraëa-dåñöayaù. 18.6 

Samastaà kalpanä-mätram ätmä muktaù sanätanaù
Iti vijïäya dhéro hi kim abhyasyati bälavat. 18.7

Ätmä brahme'ti niçcitya bhäv'äbhävau ca kalpitau
Niñkämaù kià vijänäti kià brüte ca karoti kià. 18.8

Ayaà so'ham ayaà n'äham iti kñéëä vikalpanä
Sarvam ätme'ti niçcitya tüñëém-bhütasya  yoginaù. 18.9



Na vikñepo na c'aikägryaà n'ätibodho na müòhatä
Na sukhaà na ca vä duùkham upaçäntasya yoginaù. 18.10

Sväräjye bhaikña-våttau ca läbh'äläbhe jane vane
Nirvikalpa-svabhävasya na viñeso'sti yoginaù. 18.11

Kva dharmaù kva ca vä kämaù kva c'ärthaù kva vivekitä
Idaà kåtam idaà ne'ti dvandvair muktasya yoginaù. 18.12

Kåtyaà kim api n'aiv'ästi na kä'pi hådi raïjanä
Yathä-jévanam ev'eha jévan-muktasya yoginaù. 18.13

Kva mohaù kva ca vä viçvaà kva tad dhyänaà kva muktatä
Sarva-saìkalpa-sémäyäà viçräntasya mah'ätmanaù. 18.14

Yena viçvam idaà dåñöaà sa n'ästé'ti karotu vai
Nirväsanaù kià kurute paçyann api na paçyati. 18.15

Yena dåñöaà paraà brahma so'haà brahme'ti cintayet
Kià cintayati niçcinto dvitéyaà yo na paçyati. 18.16

Dåñöo yen'ätma-vikñepo nirodhaà kurute tv'asau
Udäras tu na vikñiptaù sädhy'äbhävät karoti kim. 18.17

Dhéro loka-viparyasto varttamäno'pi lokavat
No samädhià na vikñepaà na lopaà svasya paçyati. 18.18

Bhäv'äbhäva-vihéno yas tåpto nirväsano budhaù
N'aiva kiïcit kåtaà tena loka-dåñöyä vikurvatä. 18.19

Pravåttau vä nirvåttau vä n'aiva dhérasya durgrahaù
Yadä yatkarttum äyäti tatkåtvä tiñöhataù sukham. 18.20

Nirväsano nirälambaù svacchando mukta-bandhanaù
Kñiptaù saàskära-vätena ceñöate çuñka-parëavat. 18.21

Asaàsärasya tu kvä'pi na harño na viñäditä
Sa çétalaha-manä nityaà videha iva räjaye. 18.22

Kuträ'pi na jihäs'ästi näço vä'pi na kutracit
Ätm'ärämasya dhérasya çétal'äcchatar'ätmanaù. 18.23

Prakåtyä çünya-cittasya kurvato'sya yad-åcchayä
Präkåtasy'eva dhérasya na mäno n'ävamänatä. 18.24



Kåtaà dehena karm'edaà na mayä çuddha-rüpiëaù
Iti cint'änurodhé yaù kurvann api karoti na. 18.25

Atad-vädé'va kurute na bhaved api bäliçaù
Jévan-muktaù sukhé çrémän saàsarann api çobhate. 18.26

Nänä-vicära-suçränto dhéro viçräntim ägataù
Na kalpate na jänäti na çåëoti na paçyati. 18.27

Asamädher avikñepän na mumukñur na c'etaraù
Niçcitya kalpitaà paçyan brahm'aiv'äste mahäçayaù. 18.28

Yasy'äntaù syäd ahaìkäro na karoti karoti saù
Nirahaìkära-dhéreëa na kiïcid akåtaà kåtam. 18.29

N'odvignaà na ca santuñöam akarttå spanda-varjitam
Niräçaà gata-sandehaà cittaà muktasya räjate. 18.30

Nirdhyätuà ceñöituà vä'pi yac cittaà na pravarttate
Nirnimittam idaà kin tu nirdhyäyeti viceñöate. 18.31

Tattvaà yath'ärtham äkarëya mandaù präpnoti müòhatäm
Atha v'äyäti saìkocam amüòhaù ko'pi müòhavat. 18.32

Ek'ägratä nirodho vä müòhair abhyasyate bhåçam
Dhéräù kåtyaà na paçyanti suptavat sva-pade sthitäù. 18.33

Aprayatnät prayatnäd vä müòho n'äpnoti nirvåtim
Tattva-niçcaya-mätreëa präjïno bhavati nirvåtaù. 18.34

uddhaà buddhaà priyaà pürëaà niñprapaïcaà nirämayam
Ätmänaà taà na jänanti tatr'äbhyäsa-parä janäù. 18.35

N'äpnoti karmaëä mokñaà vimüòho'bhyäsa-rüpiëä
Dhanyo vijïäna-mätreëa muktas tiñöhaty avikriyaù. 18.36

Müòho n'äpnoti tad brahma yato bhavitum icchati
Anicchann api dhéro hi para-brahma-svarüpa-bhäk. 18.37

Nirädhärä grahavya-grä müòhäù saàsära-poñakäù
Etasy'änartha-mülasya müla-cchedaù kåto budhaiù. 18.38

Na çäntià labhate müòho yataù çamitum icchati
Dhéras tattvaà viniçcitya sarvadä çänta-mänasaù. 18.39



Kv'ätmano darçanaà tasya yad dåñöam avalambate
Dhéräs taà taà na paçyanti paçyanty ätmänam avyayam. 19.40

Kva nirodho vimüòhasya yo nirbandhaà karoti vai
Sv'ärämasy'aiva dhérasya sarvadä'säv akåtrimaù. 18.41

Bhävasya bhävakaù kaçcin na kiïcid bhävako'paraù
Ubhay'äbhävakaù kaçcid evam eva niräkulaù. 18.42

Çuddham advayam ätmänaà bhävayanti ku-buddhayaù
Na tu jänanti saàmohäd yävaj-jévam anirvåtäù. 18.43

Mumukñor buddhir älambam antareëa na vidyate
Nirälamb'aiva niñkämä buddhir muktasya sarvadä. 18.44

Viñaya-dvépino vékñya cakitäù çaraë'ärthinaù
Viçanti jhaöiti kroòaà nirodh'aikägra-siddhaye. 18.45

Nirväsanaà harià dåñövä tüñëéà viñaya-dantinaù
Paläyante na çaktäs te sevante kåta-cäöavaù. 18.46

Na mukti-kärikäà dhatte niùçaìko yukta-mänasaù
Paçyan çåëvan spåçan jighrann açnann äste yathä-sukham. 18.47

Vastu-çravaëa-mätreëa çuddha-buddhir niräkulaù
N'aiv'äcäram-anäcäram audäsyaà vä prapaçyati. 18.48

Yadä yat-karttum äyäti tadä tat-kurute åjuù
ubhaà vä'py açubhaà vä'pi tasya ceñöä hi bälavat. 18.49

Svä-tantryät sukham äpnoti svä-tantryäl labhate param
Svä-tantryän nirvåtià gacchet svä-tantryät paramaà padam. 18.50

Akarttåtvam abhoktåtvaà sv'ätmano manyate yadä
Tadä kñéëä bhavanty eva samastäç citta-våttayaù. 18.51

Ucchåìkhalä'py akåtikä sthitir dhérasya räjate
Na tu saspåha-cittasya çäntir müòhasya kåtrimä. 18.52

Vilasanti mahäbhogair viçanti giri-gahvarän
Nirasta-kalpanä dhérä abaddhä mukta-buddhayaù. 18.53

Çrotriyaà devatäà tértham aìganäà bhüpatià priyam
Dåñövä sampüjya dhérasya na kä'pi hådi väsanä. 18.54



Bhåtyaiù putraiù kalatraiç ca dauhitraiç cä'pi gotri-jaiù
Vihasya dhik-kåto yogé na yäti vikåtià manäk. 18.55

Santuñöo'pi na santuñöaù khinno'pi na ca khidyate
Tasy'äçcarya-daçäà täà täà tädåçä eva jänate. 18.56

Kartavyatai'va saàsäro na täà paçyanti sürayaù
ünyäkärä niräkärä nirvikärä nirämayäù. 18.57

Akurvann api saàkñobhäd vyagraù sarvatra müòhadhéù
Kurvann api tu kåtyäni kuçalo hi niräkulaù. 18.58

Sukham äste sukhaà çete sukham äyäti yäti ca
Sukhaà vakti sukhaà buìkte vyavahäre'pi çäntadhéù. 18.59

Svabhäväd yasya n'aiv'ärtir lokavad vyavahäriëaù
Mahä-hrada iv'äkñobhyo gata-kleçaù suçobhate. 18.60

Nivåttir api müòhasya pravåttir upajäyate
Pravåttir api dhérasya nivåtti-phalam äginé. 18.61

Parigraheñu vairägyaà präyo müòhasya dåçyate
Dehe vigalit'äçasya kva rägaù kva virägatä. 18.62

Bhävanä'bhävanä-saktä dåñöir müòhasya sarvadä
Bhävya-bhävayä sä tu svasthasy'ädåñöi-rüpiëé. 18.63

Sarv'ärambheñu niñkämo yaç cared bälavan muniù
Na lepas tasya çuddhasya kriyamäëo'pi karmaëi. 18.64

Sa eva dhanya ätma-jïaù sarva-bhäveñu yaù samaù
Paçyan çåëvan spåçan jighrann açnan nistarña-mänasaù. 18.65

Kva saàsäraù kva c'äbhäsaù kva sädhyaà kva ca sädhanam
Äkäça-sthe'va dhérasya nirvikalpasya sarvadä. 18.66

Sa jayaty artha-sanyäsé pürëa-svarasa-vigrahaù
Akåtrimo'navacchinne samädhir yasya vartate. 18.67

Bahun'ätra kim uktena jïäta-tattvo mahäçayaù
Bhoga-mokña-niräkäàkñé sadä sarvatra nérasaù. 18.68

Mahad-ädi jagad-dvaitaà näma-mätra-vijåmbhitam
Vihäya çuddha-bodhasya kià kåtyam avaçiñyate. 18.69



Bhrama-bhåtam idaà sarvaà kiïcin n'ästé'ti niçcayé
Alakñya-sphüraëaù çuddhaù svabhäven'aiva çämyati. 18.70

Çuddha-sphuraëa-rüpasya dåçya-bhävam apaçyataù
Kva vidhiù kva vairägyaà kva tyägaù kva çamo'pi vä. 18.71

Sphurato'nanta-rüpeëa prakåtià ca na paçyataù
Kva bandhaù kva ca vä mokñaù kva harñaù kva viñäditä. 18.72

Buddhi-paryanta-saàsäre mäyä-mätraà vivartate
Nirmamo nirahaìkäro niñkämaù çobhate budhaù. 18.73

Akñayaà gata-santäpam ätmänaà paçyato muneù
Kva vidyä ca kva vä viçvaà kva deho'haà mame'ti vä. 18.74

Nirodh'ädéni karmäëi jahäti jaòdhér yadi
Mano-rathän praläpäàç ca kartum äpnoty atatkñaëät. 18.75

Mandaù çrutvä'pi tad-vastu na jahäti vimüòhatäm
Nirvikalpo bahir-yatnäd antar-viñaya-lälasaù. 18.76

Jïänäd galita-karmä yo loka-dåñöyä'pi karma-kåt
N'äpnoty avasaraà karmaà vaktum iva na kiïcana. 18. 77

Kva tamaù kva prakäço vä hänaà kva ca na kiïcana
Nirvikärasya dhérasya nirätaìkasya sarvadä. 18.78

Kva dhairyaà kva vivekitvaà kva nirätaìkatä'pi vä
Anirväcya-svabhävasya niùsvabhävasya yoginaù. 18.79

Na svargo nai'va narako jévan-muktir na cai'va hi
Bahunä'tra kim uktena yoga-dåñöyä na kiïcana. 18.80

Nai'va prärthayate läbhaà n'äläbhen'änuçocati
Dhérasya çétalaà cittam amåtenai'va püritam. 18.81

Na çäntaà stauti niñkämo na duñöam api nindati
Sama-duùkha-sukhas tåptaù kiïcit kåtyaà na paçyati. 18.82

Dhéro na dveñöi saàsäram ätmänaà na didåkñati
Harñ'ämarña-vinirmukto na måto na ca jévati. 18.83

Niùsnehaù putra-där'ädau niñkämo viñayeñu ca
Niçcantaù svaçarére'pi niräçaù çobhate budhaù. 18.84



Tuñöiù sarvatra dhérasya yathä-patita-vartinaù
Svacchandaà carato deçän yatr'ästamita-çäyinaù. 18.85

Patat'üdetu vä deho n'äsya cintä mah'ätmanaù
Svabhäva-bhümi-viçränti-vismåt'äçeña-saàsåteù. 18.86

Akiïcanaù käma-cäro nirdvandvaç chinna-saàçayaù
Asaktaù sarva-bhäveñu kevalo ramate budhaù. 18.87

Nirmamaù çobhate dhéraù sama-loñö'äçma-käïcanaù
Subhinna-hådaya-granthir vinirdhüta-rajas-tamaù. 18.88

Sarvatr'änavadhänasya na kiïcid väsanä hådi
Mukt'ätmano vitåptasya tulanä kena jäyate. 18.89

Jänann api na jänäti paçyann api na paçyati
Bruvann api na ca brüte ko'nyo nirväsanäd åte. 18.90

Bhikñur vä bhüpatir vä'pi yo niñkämaù sa çobhate
Bhäveñu galitä yasya çobhan'äçobhanä matiù. 18.91

Kva sväcchandyaà kva saìkocaù kva vä tattva-viniçcayaù
Nirvyäj'ärjava-bhütasya carit'ärthasya yoginaù. 18.92

Ätma-viçränti-tåptena niräçena gat'ärtinä
Antar yad anubhüyeta tat kathaà kasya kathyate. 18.93

Supto'pi na suñuptau ca svapne'pi çayito na ca
Jägare'pi na jägarti dhéras tåptaù pade pade. 18.94

Jïaù sacinto'pi niçcintaù sendriyo'pi nirindriyaù
Subuddhir api nirbuddhiù sähaìkäro'nahaìkåtiù. 18.95

Na sukhé na ca vä duùkhé na virakto na saìgavän
Na mumukñur na vä muktä na kiïcinn na ca kiïcana. 18.96

Vikñepe'pi na vikñiptaù samädhau na samädhimän
Jäòye'pi na jaòo dhanyaù päëòatye'pi na paëòitaù. 18.97

Mukto yathä-sthiti-svasthaù kåta-kartavya-nirvåtaù
Samaù sarvatra vaitåñëyän na smaraty akåtaà kåtam. 18.98

Na préyate vandyamäno nindyamäno na kupyati
N'aiv'odvijati maraëe jévane n'äbhinandati. 18.99



Na dhävati jan'äkérëaà n'äraëyam upaçänta-dhéù
Yathä-tathä yatra-tatra sama ev'ävatiñöhate. 18.100

Janaka uväca

Tattva-vijïäna-sandaàçam ädäya hådayodarät
Nänä-vidha-parämarça-çaly'oddhäraù kåto mayä. 19.1

Kva dharmaù kva ca vä kämaù kva c'ärthaù kva vivekitä
Kva dvaitaà kva ca vä'dvaitaà svamahimni sthitasya me. 19.2

Kva bhütaà kva bhaviñyad vä vartamänam api kva vä
Kva deçaù kva ca vä nityaà svamahimni sthitasya me. 19.3

Kva c'ätmä kva ca vä'nätmä kva çubhaà kvä'subhaà yathä
Kva cintä kva ca vä'cintä svamahimni sthitasya me. 19.4

Kva svapnaù kva suñuptir vä kva ca jägaraëaà tathä
Kva turiyaà bhayaà vä'pi svamahimni sthitasya me. 19.5

Kva düraà kva samépaà vä bahyaà kvä'bhyantaraà kva vä
Kva sthülaà kva ca vä sükñmaà svamahimni sthitasya me. 19.6

Kva måtyur-jévitaà vä kva lokäù kvä'sya kva laukikam
Kva layaù kva samädhir vä svamahimni sthitasya me. 19.7

Alaà tri-varga-kathayä yogasya kathayä'py alam
Alaà vijïäna-kathayä viçräntasya mam'ätmani. 19.8

Janaka uväca

Kva bhütäni kva deho vä kv'endriyäëi kva vä manaù
Kva çünyaà kva ca nairäçyaà mat-svarüpe niraïjane. 20.1

Kva çästraà kv'ätma-vijïänaà kva vä nirviñayaà manaù
Kva tåptiù kva vitåñëatvaà gata-dvandvasya me sadä. 20.2

Kva vidyä kva ca vä'vidyä kvä'haà kv'edaà mama kva vä
Kva bandhaù kva ca vä mokñaù svarüpasya kva rüpitä. 20.3

Kva prärabdhäni karmäëi jévan-muktir api kva vä
Kva tad videha-kaivalyaà nirviçeñasya sarvadä. 20.4

Kva kartä kva ca vä bhoktä niñkriyaà sphuraëaà kva vä
Kvä'parokñaà phalaà vä kva niùsvabhävasya me sadä. 20.5



Kva lokaà kva mumukñur vä kva yogé jïänavän kva vä
Kva baddhaù kva ca vä muktaù sva-svarüpe'ham advaye. 20.6

Kva såñtiù kva ca saàhäraù kva sädhyaà kva ca sädhanam
Kva sädhakaù kva siddhir vä svasvarüpe'ham advaye. 20.7

Kva pramätä pramäëaà vä kva prameyaà kva ca pramä
Kva kiïcit kva na kiïcid vä sarvadä vimalasya me. 20.8

Kva vikñepaù kva c'aikagryaà kva nirbodhaù kva müòhatä
Kva harñaù kva viñädo vä sarvadä niñkriyasya me. 20.9

Kva c'aiña vyavahäro vä kva ca sä param'ärthatä
Kva sukhaà kva ca vä dukhaà nirvimarçasya me sadä. 20.10

Kva mäyä kva ca saàsäraù kva prétir viratiù kva vä
Kva jévaù kva ca tad-brahma sarvadä vimalasya me. 20.11

Kva pravåttir nirvåttir vä kva muktiù kva ca bandhanam
Küöastha-nirvibhägasya svasthasya mama sarvadä. 20.12

Kv'opadeçaù kva vä çästraà kva çiñyaù kva ca vä guruù
Kva c'ästi puruñ'ärtho vä nirupädheù çivasya me. 20.13

Kva c'ästi kva ca vä n'ästi kv'ästi c'aikaà kva ca dvayam
Bahun'ätra kim uktena kiïcin n'ottiñöhate mama. 20.14

Ashtavakra Gita
English translation by John Richards (2nd. version)

Janaka

How is one to acquire knowledge? How is one to attain liberation? And how is one to 
reach dispassion? Tell me this, sir. 1.1

Ashtavakra

If you are seeking liberation, my son, avoid the objects of the senses like poison, and 
cultivate tolerance, sincerity, compassion, contentment and truthfulness as the 
antidote. 1.2



You do not consist of any of the elements - ear th, water, fire, air or even ether. To be 
liberated, know yourself as consisting of consciousness, the witness of these . 1.3

If only you will remain resting in consciousness, seeing yourself as distinct from the 
body, then even now you will become happy, peaceful and free from bonds. 1.4

You do not belong to the brahmin or any other caste, you are not at any stage, nor are 
you anything that  the eye can see. You are unattached and formless, the witness of 
everything - so be happy. 1.5

Righteousness and unrighteousness, pleasure and pain are purely of the mind and are 
no concern of yours. You are neither the doer nor the reaper of the consequences, so 
you are always free. 1.6

You are the one witness of everything, and are always completely free. The cause of 
your bondage is that you see the witness as something other than this. 1.7

Since you have been bitten by the black snake, the opinion about yourself that "I am 
the doer", drink the antidote of faith in the fact that "I am not the doer", and be 
happy. 1.8

Burn down the forest of ignorance with the fire of the understanding that "I am the 
one pure awareness", and be happy and free from distress.
1.9

That in which all this appears - imagined like the snake in a rope, that joy, supreme 
joy and awareness is what you are, so be happy. 1.10

If one thinks of oneself as free, one is free, and if one thinks of oneself as bound, one 
is bound. Here this saying is true, "Thinking makes it so". 1.11

Your real nature is as the one perfect, free, and actionless consciousness, the all-
pervading witness - unattached to anything, desireless and at peace. It is from illusion 
that you seem to be involved in samsara. 1.12

Meditate on yourself as motionless awareness, free from any dualism, giving up the 
mistaken idea that you are just a derivative consciousness, or anything external or 
internal. 1.13

You have long been trapped in the snare of identification with the body. Sever it with 
the knife of knowledge that "I am awareness", and be happy, my son. 1.14

You are really unbound and actionless, self-illuminating and spotless already. The 
cause of your bondage is that you are still resorting to stilling the mind. 1.15



All of this is really filled by you and strung out in you, for what you consist of is pure 
awareness - so don't be small minded. 1.16

You are unconditioned and changeless, formless and immovable, unfathomable 
awareness and unperturbable, so hold to nothing but consciousness. 1.17

Recognise that the apparent is unreal, while the unmanifest is abiding. Through this 
initiation into truth you will escape falling into unreality again. 1.18

Just as a mirror exists everywhere both within and apart from its reflected images, so 
the Supreme Lord exists everywhere within and apart from this body. 1.19

Just as one and the same all-pervading space exists within and without a jar, so the 
eternal, everlasting God exists in the totality of things. 1.20

Janaka

Truly I am spotless and at peace, the awareness beyond natural
causality. All this time I have been afflicted by delusion. 2.1

As I alone give light to this body, so I do to the world. As a result
the whole world is mine, or alternatively nothing is. 2.2

So now that I have abandoned the body and everything else, by good
fortune my true self becomes apparent. 2.3

Waves, foam and bubbles do not differ from water. In the same way,  all
this which has emanated from oneself, is no other than oneself. 2.4

When you analyse it, cloth is found to be just thread. In the same way,
when all this is analysed it is found to be no other than oneself. 2.5

The sugar produced from the juice of the sugarcane is permeated
throughout with the same taste. In the same way, all this, produced out
of me, is completely  permeated with myself. 2.6

From ignorance of oneself, the world appears, and by knowledge of
oneself it appears no longer. From ignorance of the rope it appears to
be a snake, and by knowledge of it it does so no longer. 2.7

Shining is my  essential nature, and I am nothing other than that. When
the world shines forth, it is only  me that is shining forth. 2.8



All this appears in me imagined due to ignorance, just as a snake
appears in the rope, the mirage of water in the sunlight, and silver in
mother of pearl. 2.9

All this, which has originated out of me, is resolved back into me too,
like a jug back into clay, a wave into water, and a bracelet into gold.
2.10

How wonderful I am! Glory to me, for whom there is no destruction,
remaining even beyond the destruction of the world from Brahma down to
the last clump of grass. 2.11

How wonderful I am! Glory to me, solitary even though with a body,
neither going or coming anywhere, I who abide forever, filling all that
is. 2.12

How wonderful I am! Glory to me! There is no one so clever as me! I who
have borne all that is forever, without even touching it with my body!
2.13

How wonderful I am! Glory to me! I who possess nothing at all, or
alternatively possess everything that speech and mind can refer to. 2.14

Knowledge, what is to be known, and the knower - these three do not
exist in reality. I am the spotless reality in which they appear because
of ignorance. 2.15

Truly dualism is the root of suffering. There is no other remedy for it
than the realisation that all this that we see is unreal, and that I am
the one stainless reality, consisting of consciousness. 2.16

I am pure awareness though through ignorance I have imagined myself to
have additional attributes. By continually reflecting like this, my
dwelling place is in the Unimagined. 2.17

For me here is neither bondage nor liberation. The illusion has lost its
basis and ceased. Truly all this exists in me, though ultimately it does
not even exist in me. 2.18

Recognising that all this and my body too are nothing, while my true
self is nothing but pure consciousness, what is there left for the
imagination to work on now? 2.19

The body, heaven and hell, bondage and liberation, and fear too, all
this is pure imagination. What is there left to do for me whose very



nature is consciousness? 2.20

I do not even see dualism  in a crowd of people, so what do I gain if it
is replaced by a desert? 2.21

I am not the body, nor is the body mine. I am not a living being. I am
consciousness. It was my thirst for living that was my bondage. 2.22
Truly it is in the infinite ocean of myself, that, stimulated by the
colourful waves of the world, everything suddenly arises in the wind of
consciousness. 2.23

In the infinite ocean of myself, the wind of thought subsides, and world
boat of the living being trader  is wrecked by lack of goods. 2.24

How wonderful it is that in the lnfinite ocean of myself the waves of
living beings arise, collide, play and disappear, in accordance with
their nature. 2.25

Ashtavakra

Knowing yourself as truly one and indestructible, how could a wise man
possessing self-knowledge like you feel any pleasure in acquiring
wealth? 3.1

Truly, when one does not know oneself, one takes pleasure in the objects
of mistaken perception, just as greed arises for the mistaken silver in
one who does not know mother of pearl for what it is. 3.2

All this wells up like waves in the sea. Recognising, "I am That", why
run around like someone in need? 3.3

After hearing of oneself as pure consciousness and the supremely
beautiful, is one to go on lusting after sordid sexual objects? 3.4

When the sage has realised that he himself is in all beings, and all
beings are in him, it is astonishing that the sense of individuality
should be able to continue. 3.5

It is astonishing that a man who has reached the supreme non-dual state
and is intent on the benefits of liberation should still be subject to
lust and in bondage to sexual activity. 3.6

It is astonishing that one already very debilitated, and knowing very
well that its arousal is the enemy of knowledge should still hanker
after sensuality, even when approaching his last days. 3.7



It is astonishing that one who is unattached to the things of this world
or the next, who discriminates between the permanent and the
impermanent, and who longs for liberation, should still be afraid of
liberation. 3.8

Whether feted or tormented, the wise man is always aware of his supreme
self-nature and is neither pleased nor disappointed. 3.9

The great souled person sees even his own body in action as if it were
some-one else's, so how should he be disturbed by praise or blame? 3.10

Seeing this world as pure illusion, and devoid of any interest in it,
how should the strong-minded person,  feel fear, even at the approach of
death? 3.11 Who can be compared to the great-souled person whose mind is
free from desire even in disappointment, and who has found satisfaction
in self-knowledge? 3.12

How should a strong-minded person who knows that what he sees is by its
very nature nothing, consider one thing to be grasped and another to be
rejected? 3.13

An object of enjoyment that comes of itself is neither painful nor
pleasurable for someone who has eliminated attachment, and who is free
from dualism and from desire. 3.14

Ashtavakra

The wise person of self-knowledge, playing the game of worldly
enjoyment, bears no resemblance whatever to samsara's bewildered beasts
of burden. 4.1

Truly the yogi feels no excitement even at being established in that
state which all the Devas from Indra down yearn for disconsolately. 4.2

He who has known That is untouched within by good deeds or bad, just as
space  is not touched by smoke, however much it may appear to be. 4.3

Who can prevent the great-souled person who has known this whole world
as himself from living as he pleases? 4.4

Of all four categories of beings, from Brahma down to the last clump of
grass, only the man of knowledge is capable of eliminating desire and
aversion. 4.5



Rare is the man who knows himself as the non-dual Lord of the world, and
he who knows this is not afraid of anything. 4.6

Ashtavakra

You are not bound by anything. What does a pure person like you need to
renounce? Putting the complex organism to rest,  you can find peace. 5.1

All this arises out of you, like a bubble out of the sea. Knowing
yourself like this to be but one,  you can find peace. 5.2

In spite of being in front of your eyes, all this, being insubstantial,
does not exist in you, spotless as you are. It is an appearance like the
snake in  a rope, so you can finf peace. 5.3

Equal in pain and in pleasure, equal in hope and in disappointment,
equal in life and in death, and complete as you are, you can find peace.
5.4

Ashtavakra

I am infinite like space, and the natural world is like a jar. To know
this is knowledge, and then there is neither renunciation, acceptance or
cessation of it. 6.1

I am like the ocean, and the multiplicity of objects is comparable to a
wave. To know this is knowledge, and then there is neither renunciation,
acceptance or cessation of it. 6.2

I am like the mother of pearl, and the imagined world is like the
silver. To know this is knowledge, and then there is neither
renunciation, acceptance or cessation of it. 6.3

Alternatively, I am in all beings, and all beings are in me. To know
this is knowledge, and then there is neither renunciation, acceptance or
cessation of it. 6.4

Janaka

In the infinite ocean of myself the world boat drifts here and there,
moved by its own inner wind.  I am not put out by that. 7.1

Whether the world wave of its own nature rises or disappears in the



infinite ocean of myself, I neither gain nor lose anything by that. 7.2

It is in the infinite ocean of myself that the mind-creation called the
world takes place. I am supremely peaceful and formless, and I remain as
such. 7.3

My true nature  is not contained in objects, nor does any object exist
in it, for it is infinite and spotless. So it is unattached, desireless
and at peace, and  I remain as such. 7.4

I am pure consciousness, and the world is like a magician's show. How
could I imagine there is anything there to take up or reject? 7.5

Ashtavakra

Bondage is when the mind longs for something, grieves about something,
rejects something, holds on to something, is pleased about something or
displeased about something. 8.1

Liberation is when the mind does not long for anything, grieve about
anything, reject anything, or hold on to anything, and is not pleased
about anything or displeased about anything. 8.2

Bondage is when the mind is tangled in one of the senses, and liberation
is when the mind is not tangled in any of the senses. 8.3

When there is no "me" that is liberation, and when there is "me" there
is bondage. Consider this carefully, and neither hold on to anything nor
reject anything. 8.4

Ashtavakra

Knowing when the dualism of things done and undone has been put to rest,
or the person for whom they occur has, then you can here and now go
beyond renunciation and obligations by indifference to such things. 9.1

Rare indeed, my son, is the lucky man whose observation of the world's
behaviour has led to the extinction of his thirst for living, thirst for
pleasure and thirst for knowledge. 9.2

All this is transient and spoilt by the three sorts of pain. Knowing it
to be insubstantial, ignoble and fit only for rejection, one attains
peace. 9.3



When was that age or time of life when the dualism of extremes did not
exist for men? Abandoning them, a person who is happy to take whatever
comes attains perfection. 9.4

Who does not end up with indifference to such things and attain peace
when he has seen the differences of opinions among the great sages,
saints and yogis? 9.5

Is he not a guru who, endowed with dispassion and equanimity, achieves
full knowledge of the nature of consciousness, and leads others out of
samsara? 9.6

If you would just see the transformations of the elements as nothing
more than the elements, then you would immediately be freed from all
bonds and established in your own nature. 9.7

One's desires are samsara. Knowing this, abandon them. The renunciation
of them is the renunciation of it. Now you can remain as you are. 9.8

Ashtavakra

Abandoning desire, the enemy, along with gain, itself so full of loss,
and the good deeds which are the cause of the other two - practice
indifference to everything. 10.1

Look on such things as friends, land, money, property, wife, and
bequests as nothing but a dream or a magician's show lasting three or
five days. 10.2

Wherever a desire occurs, see samsara in it. Establishing yourself in
firm dispassion, be free of passion and happy. 10.3

The essential nature of bondage is nothing other than desire, and its
elimination is known as liberation. It is simply by not being attached
to changing things that the everlasting joy of attainment is reached.
10.4

You are one, conscious and pure, while all this is inert non-being.
Ignorance itself is nothing, so what is the point of wanting to
understand? 10.5

Kingdoms, children, wives, bodies, pleasures - these have all been lost
to you life after life, attached to them though you were. 10.6



Enough of wealth, sensuality and good deeds. In the forest of samsara
the mind has never found satisfaction in these. 10.7

How many births have you not done hard and painful labour with body,
mind and speech. Now at last, stop! 10.8

Ashtavakra

Unmoved and undistressed, realising that being, non-being and change are
of the very nature of things, one easily finds peace. 11.1

At peace, having shed all desires within, and realising that nothing
exists here but the Lord, the Creator of all things, one  is no longer
attached to anything. 11.2

Realising that misfortune and fortune come in their own time from
fortune, one is contented, one's senses under control, and does not like
or dislike. 11.3

Realising that pleasure and pain, birth and death are from destiny, and
that one's desires cannot be achieved, one remains inactive, and even
when acting does not get attached. 11.4

Realising that suffering arises from nothing other than thought,
dropping all desires one rids oneself of it, and is happy and at peace
everywhere. 11.5

Realising, "I am not the body, nor is the body mine. I am awareness",
one attains the supreme state and no longer remembers things done or
undone. 11.6

Realising, "I alone exist, from Brahma down to the last clump of grass",
one becomes free from uncertainty, pure, at peace and unconcerned about
what has been attained or not. 11.7

Realising that all this varied and wonderful world is nothing, one
becomes pure receptivity, free from inclinations, and as if nothing
existed, one finds peace. 11.8

Janaka

First of all I was averse to physical activity, then to lengthy speech,
and finally to thought itself, which is why I am now established. 12.1



In the absence of delight  in sound and the other senses, and by the
fact that I am myself not an object of the senses,  my mind is focused
and free from distraction - which is why I am now established. 12.2

Owing to the distraction of such things as wrong identification, one is
driven to strive for mental stillness. Recognising this pattern I am now
established. 12.3

By relinquishing the sense of rejection and acceptance, and with
pleasure and disappointment ceasing today, brahmin - I am now
established. 12.4

Life in a community, then going beyond such a state,  meditation and the
elimination of mind-made objects - by means of these I have seen my
error, and I am now established. 12.5

Just as the performance of actions is due to ignorance, so their
abandonment is too. By fully recognising this truth, I am now
established. 12.6

Trying to think the unthinkable, is doing something unnatural to
thought. Abandoning such a practice therefore, I am now established.
12.7

He who has achieved this has achieved the goal of life. He who is of
such a nature has done what has to be done. 12.8

Janaka

The inner freedom of having nothing is hard to achieve, even with just a
loin-cloth, but I live as I please abandoning both renunciation and
acquisition. 13.1

Sometimes one experiences distress because of one's body, sometimes
because of one's speech, and sometimes because of one's mind. Abandoning
all of these, I live as I please in the goal of human life. 13.2

Recognising that in reality no action is ever committed, I live as I
please, just doing what presents itself to be done. 13.3

Yogis who identify themselves with their bodies are insistent on
fulfilling and avoiding certain actions, but I live as I please
abandoning attachment and rejection. 13.4



No benefit or loss comes to me by standing, walking or lying down, so
consequently I live as I please whether standing, walking or sleeping.
13.5

I lose nothing by sleeping and gain nothing by effort, so consequently I
live as I please, abandoning success and failure. 13.6

Continually observing the drawbacks of such things as pleasant objects,
I live as I please, abandoning the pleasant and unpleasant. 13.7

Janaka

He who by nature is empty-minded, and who thinks of things only
unintentionally, is freed  from deliberate remembering  like one
awakened from a dream. 14.1

When my desire has been eliminated, I have no wealth, friends, robber
senses, scriptures or knowledge? 14.2

Realising my supreme self-nature in the Person of the Witness, the Lord,
and the state of desirelessness in bondage or liberation, I feel no
inclination for liberation. 14.3

The various states of one who is free of uncertainty within, and who
outwardly wanders about as he pleases like an idiot, can only be known
by someone in the same condition. 14.4

Ashtavakra

While a man of pure intelligence may achieve the goal by the most casual
of instruction, another may seek knowledge all his life and still remain
bewildered. 15.1

Liberation is distaste for the objects of the senses. Bondage is love of
the senses. This is knowledge. Now do as you wish. 15.2

This awareness of the truth makes an eloquent, clever and energetic man
dumb, stupid and lazy, so it is avoided by those whose aim is enjoyment.
15.3

You are not the body, nor is the body yours, nor are you the doer of
actions or the reaper of their consequences. You are eternally pure
consciousness, the witness, in need of nothing - so live happily. 15.4



Desire and anger are objects of the mind, but the mind is not yours, nor
ever has been. You are choiceless, awareness itself and unchanging - so
live happily. 15.5

Recognising oneself in all beings, and all beings in oneself, be happy,
free from the sense of responsibility and free from preoccupation with
"me". 15.6

Your nature is the consciousness, in which the whole world wells up,
like waves in the sea. That is what you are, without any doubt, so be
free of disturbance. 15.7

Have faith, my son, have faith. Don't let yourself be deluded in this.
You are yourself the Lord, whose very nature is knowledge, and you are
beyond natural causation. 15.8

The body invested with the senses stands still, and comes and goes. You
yourself neither come nor go, so why bother about them? 15.9

Let the body last to the end of the Age, or let it come to an end right
now. What have you gained or lost, who consist of pure consciousness?
15.10 Let the world wave rise or subside according to its own nature in
you, the great  ocean. It is no gain or loss to you. 15.11

My son, you consist of pure consciousness, and the world is not separate
from you. So who is to accept or reject it, and how, and why? 15.12

How can there be either birth, karma or responsibility in that one
unchanging, peaceful, unblemished and infinite consciousness which is
you? 15.13

Whatever you see, it is you alone manifest in it. How can bracelets,
armlets and anklets be different from the gold they are made of? 15.14

Giving up such distinctions as "He is what I am", and "I am not that",
recognise that "Everything is myself", and be without distinction and
happy. 15.15

It is through your ignorance that all this exists. In reality you alone
exist. Apart from you there is no one within or beyond samsara. 15.16

Knowing that all this is just an illusion, one becomes free of desire,
pure receptivity and at peace, as if nothing existed. 15.17

Only one thing has existed, exists and will exist in the ocean of being.



You have no bondage or liberation. Live happily and fulfilled. 15.18

Being pure consciousness, do not disturb your mind with thoughts of for
and against. Be at peace and remain happily in yourself, the essence of
joy. 15.19

Give up meditation completely but don't let the  mind hold on to
anything. You are free by nature, so what will you achieve by forcing
the mind? 15.20

Ashtavakra

My son, you may recite or listen to countless scriptures, but you will
not be established within until you can forget everything. 16.1

You may, as a learned man, indulge in wealth, activity and meditation,
but your mind will still long for that which is the cessation of desire,
and beyond all goals. 16.2

Everyone is in pain because of their striving to achieve something, but
no-one realises it. By no more than this instruction, the fortunate one
attains tranquillity. 16.3

Happiness belongs to no-one but that supremely lazy man for whom even
opening and closing his eyes is a bother. 16.4

When the mind is freed from such pairs of opposites as, "I have done
this", and "I have not done that", it becomes indifferent to merit,
wealth, sensuality and liberation. 16.5

One man is abstemious and averse to the senses, another is greedy and
attached to them, but he who is free from both taking and rejecting is
neither abstemious nor greedy. 16.6

So long as desire,  the state of lack of discrimination, remains, the
sense of revulsion and attraction will remain, which is the root and
branch of samsara. 16.7

Desire springs from usage, and aversion from abstension, but the wise
man is free from the pairs of opposites like a child, and becomes
established. 16.8

The passionate man wants to eliminate samsara so as to avoid pain, but
the dispassionate man is free from pain and feels no distress even in



it. 16.9

He who is proud about even liberation or his own body, and feels them
his own, is neither a seer nor a yogi. He is still just a sufferer.
16.10

If even Shiva, Vishnu or the lotus-born Brahma were your instructor,
until you have forgotten everything you cannot be established within.
16.11

Ashtavakta said

He who is content, with purified senses, and always enjoys solitude, has
gained the fruit of knowledge and the fruit of the practice of yoga too.
17.1

The knower of truth is never distressed in this world, for the whole
round world is full of himself alone. 17.2

None of these senses please a man who has found satisfaction within,
just as Nimba leaves do not please the elephant that has acquired the
taste for Sallaki leaves. 17.3

The man is rare who is not attached to the things he has enjoyed, and
does not hanker after the things he has not enjoyed. 17.4

Those who desire pleasure and those who desire liberation are both found
in samsara, but the great souled man who desires neither pleasure nor
liberation is rare indeed. 17.5

It is only the noble minded who is free from attraction or repulsion to
religion, wealth, sensuality, and life and death too. 17.6

He feels no desire for the elimination of all this, nor anger at its
continuing, so the fortunate man lives happily with whatever sustinence
presents itself. 17.7

Thus fulfilled through this knowledge, contented and with the thinking
mind emptied, he lives happily just seeing, hearing, feeling, smelling
and tasting. 17.8

In him for whom the ocean of samsara has dried up, there is neither
attachment or aversion. His gaze is vacant, his behaviour purposeless,
and his senses inactive. 17.9 Surely the supreme state is eveywhere for
the liberated mind. He is neither awake nor asleep, and neither opens



nor closes his eyes. 17.10

The liberated man is resplendent everywhere, free from all desires.
Everywhere he appears self-possessed and pure of heart. 17.11

Seeing, hearing, feeling, smelling, tasting, speaking and walking about,
the great souled man  who is freed from trying to achieve or avoid
anything is free indeed. 17.12

The liberated man is free from desires everywhere. He neither blames,
praises, rejoices, is disappointed, gives nor takes. 17.13

When a great souled one is unperturbed in mind, and equally
self-possessed at either the sight of a woman inflamed with desire or at
approaching death, he is truly liberated. 17.14

There is no distinction between pleasure and pain, man and woman,
success and failure for the wise man who looks on everything as equal.
17.15

There is no aggression nor compassion, no pride nor humility, no wonder
nor confusion for the man whose days of samsara are over. 17.16

The liberated man is not averse to the senses and nor is he attached to
them. He enjoys hinself continually with an unattached mind in both
success and failure. 17.17

One established in the Absolute state with an empty mind does not know
the alternatives of inner stillness and lack of inner stillness, and of
good and evil. 17.18

A man free of "me" and "mine" and of a sense of responsibility, aware
that "Nothing exists", with all desires extinguished within, does not
act even in acting. 17.19

He whose thinking mind is dissolved achieves the indescribable state and
is free from the mental display of delusion, dream and ignorance. 17.20

Ashtavakra

Praise be to That by the awareness of which delusion itself becomes
dream-like, to that which is pure happiness, peace and light. 18.1

One may get all sorts of pleasure by the acquisition of various objects
of enjoyment, but one cannot be happy except by the renunciation of



everything. 18.2

How can there be happiness, for one who has been burnt inside by the
blistering sun of the pain of thinking that there are things that still
need doing, without the rain of the nectar of peace? 18.3

This existence is just imagination. It is nothing in reality, but there
is no non-being for natures that know how to distinguish being from non
being. 18.4 The realm of one's self is not far away, and nor can it be
achieved by the addition of limitations to its nature. It is
unimaginable, effortless, unchanging and spotless. 18.5

By the simple elimination of delusion and the recognition of one's true
nature, those whose vision is unclouded live free from sorrow. 18.6

Knowing everything as just imagination, and himself as eternally free,
how should the wise man behave like a fool? 18.7

Knowing himself to be God and being and non-being just imagination, what
should the man free from desire learn, say or do? 18.8

Considerations like "I am this" or "I am not this" are finished for the
yogi who has gone silent realising "Everything is myself". 18.9

For the yogi who has found peace, there is no distraction or
one-pointedness, no higher knowledge or ignorance, no pleasure and no
pain. 18.10

The dominion of heaven or beggary, gain or loss, life among men or in
the forest, these make no difference to a yogi whose nature it is to be
free from distinctions. 18.11 

There is no religious obligations, wealth, sensuality or discrimination
for a yogi free from such opposites as "I have done this," and "I have
not done that." 18.12

There is nothing needing to be done, or any attachment in his heart for
the yogi liberated while still alive. Things things will last just to
the end of life. 18.13

There is no delusion, world, meditation on That, or liberation for the
pacified great soul. All these things are just the realm of imagination.
18.14

He by whom all this is seen may well make out it doesn't exist, but what



is the desireless one to do. Even in seeing it he does not see it. 18.15

He by whom the Supreme Brahma is seen may think "I am Brahma", but what
is he to think who is without thought, and who sees no duality. 18.16

He by whom inner distraction is seen may put an end to it, but the noble
one is not distracted. When there is nothing to achieve what is he to
do? 18.17

The wise man, unlike the worldly man, does not see inner stillness,
distraction or fault in himself, even when living like a worldly man.
18.18

Nothing is done by him who is free from being and non-being, who is
contented, desireless and wise, even if in the world's eyes he does act
. 18.19

The wise man who just goes on doing what presents itself for him to do,
encounters no difficulty in either activity or inactivity. 18.20

He who is desireless, self-reliant, independent and free of bonds
functions like a dead leaf blown about by the wind of causality . 18.21

There is neither joy nor sorrow for one who has transcended samsara.
With a peaceful mind he lives as if without a body. 18.22

He whose joy is in himself, and who is peaceful and pure within has no
desire for renunciation or sense of loss in anything. 18.23

For the man with a naturally empty mind, doing just as he pleases, there
is no such thing as pride or false humility, as there is for the natural
man. 18.24

"This action was done by the body but not by me."The pure natured person
thinking like this, is not acting even when acting . 18.25

He who acts without being able to say why, but is not thereby a fool, he
is one liberated while still alive, happy and blessed. He is happy even
in samsara. 18.26

He who has had enough of endless considerations and has attained to
peace, does not think, know, hear or see. 18.27

He who is beyond mental stillness and distraction, does not desire
either liberation or its opposite. Recognising that things are just



constructions of the imagination, that great soul lives as God here and
now. 18.28

He who feels  responsibility within, acts even when doing nothing, but
there is no sense of done or undone for the wise man who free from the
sense of responsibility. 18.29

The mind of the liberated man is not upset or pleased. It shines
unmoving, desireless, and free from doubt. 18.30

He whose mind does not set out to meditate or act, still meditates and
acts but without an object. 18.31

A stupid man is bewildered when he hears the ultimate truth, while even
a clever man is humbled by it just like the fool. 18.32

The ignorant make a great effort to practise one-pointedness and the
stopping of thought, while the wise see nothing to be done and remain in
themselves like those asleep. 18.33

The stupid does not attain cessation whether he acts or abandons action,
while the wise man find peace within simply by knowing the truth. 8.34

People cannot come to know themselves by practices - pure awareness,
clear, complete, beyond multiplicity and faultless though they are. 8.35

The stupid does not achieve liberation even through regular practice,
but the fortunate remains free and actionless simply by understanding.
18.36

The stupid does not attain Godhead because he wants it, while the wise
man enjoys the Supreme Godhead without even wanting it. 18.37

Even when living without any support and eager for achievement, the
stupid are still nourishing samsara, while the wise have cut at the very
root of its unhappiness. 18.38

The stupid does not find peace because he desires it, while the wise
discriminating the truth is always peaceful minded. 18.39

How can there be self knowledge for him whose knowledge depends on what
he sees. The wise do not see this and that, but see themselves as
infinite. 18.40



How can there be cessation of thought for the misguided who is striving
for it. Yet it is there always naturally for the wise man delighting in
himself. 18.41

Some think that something exists, and others that nothing does. Rare is
the man who does not think either, and is thereby free from distraction.
18.42

Those of weak intelligence think of themselves as pure nonduality, but
because of their delusion do not really know this, and so remain
unfulfilled all their lives. 18.43

The mind of the man seeking liberation can find no resting place within,
but the mind of the liberated man is always free from desire by the very
fact of being without a resting place. 18.44

Seeing the tigers of the senses the frightened refuge-seekers at once
enter the cave in search of cessation of thought and one-pointedness.
18.45

Seeing the desireless lion the elephants of the senses silently run
away, or, if that is impossible, serve him like courtiers. 18.46

The man who is free from doubts and whose mind is free does not bother
about means of liberation. Whether seeing, hearing, feeling smelling or
tasting, he lives at ease. 18.47

He whose mind is pure and undistracted from just hearing of the Truth
does not see anything to do or anything to avoid or even a cause for
indifference. 18.48

The upright person does whatever presents itself to be done, good or
bad, for his actions are like those of a child. 18.49

By inner freedom one attains happiness, by inner freedom one reaches the
Supreme, by inner freedom one comes to absence of thought, by inner
freedom to the Ultimate State. 18.50

When one sees oneself as neither the doer nor the reaper of the
consequences, then all mind waves come to an end. 18.51

The spontaneous unassuming behaviour of the wise is noteworthy, but not
the deliberate purposeful stillness of the fool. 18.52



The wise who are rid of imagination, unbound and with unfettered
awareness may enjoy themselves in the midst of many goods, or
alternatively go off to mountain caves. 18.53

There is no attachment  in the heart of a wise man whether he sees or
pays homage to a learned brahmin, a celestial being, a holy place, a
woman, a king or a friend. 18.54

A yogi is not in the least put out even when humiliated by the ridicule
of servants, sons, wives, grandchildren or other relatives. 18.55

Even when pleased he is not pleased , not suffering even when in pain.
Only those like him can know the wonderful state of such a man. 18.56

It is the feeling that there is something that needs to be achieved
which is samsara. The wise who are of the form of emptiness, formless,
unchanging and spotless see nothing of the sort. 18.57

Even when doing nothing the fool is agitated by restlessness, while a
skilful man remains undisturbed even when doing what there is to do.
18.58

Happy he stands, happy he sits, happy sleeps and happy he comes and
goes. Happy he speaks, and happy he eats. This is the life of a man at
peace. 18.59

He who of his very nature feels no unhappiness in his daily life like
worldly people, remains undisturbed like a great lake, cleared of
defilement. 18.60

Even abstention from action has the effect of action in a fool, while
even the action of the wise man brings the fruits of inaction. 18.61

A fool often shows aversion towards his belongings, but for him whose
attachment to the body has dropped away, there is neither attachment nor
aversion. 18.62

The mind of the fool is always caught in thinking or not thinking, but
the wise man's is of the nature of no thought because he thinks what is
appropriate. 18.63

For the seer who behaves like a child, without desire in all actions,
there is no attachment for such a pure one even in the work he does.
18.64



Blessed is he who knows himself and is the same in all states, with a
mind free from craving whether he is seeing, hearing, feeling, smelling
or tasting. 18.65

There is no-one subject to samsara, no sense of individuality, goal or
means to the goal  in the eyes of the wise man who is always free from
imaginations, and unchanging like space? 18.66

Glorious is he who has abandoned all goals and is the incarnation of the
satisfaction, which is his very nature, and whose inner focus on the
Unconditioned is quite spontaneous. 18.67

In brief, the great-souled man who has come to know the Truth is without
desire for either pleasure or liberation, and is always and everywhere
free from attachment. 18.68

What remains to be done by the man who is pure awareness and has
abandoned everything that can be expressed in words from the highest
heaven to the earth itself? 18.69

The pure man who has experienced the Indescribable attains peace by
virtue of his very nature, realising that all this is nothing but
illusion, and that nothing is. 18.70

There are no rules, dispassion, renunciation or meditation for one who
is pure receptivity by nature, and admits no knowable form of being.
18.71

For him who shines with the radiance of Infinity and is not subject to
natural causality there is neither bondage, liberation, pleasure nor
pain.  18.72

Pure illusion reigns in samsara which will continue until self
realisation, but the enlightened man lives in the beauty of freedom from
me and mine, from the sense of responsibility and from any attachment.
18.73

For the seer who knows himself as imperishable and beyond pain there is
neither knowledge, a world nor the sense that I am the body or the body
mine. 18.74

No sooner does a man of low intelligence give up activities like the
elimination of thought than he falls into mind racing and chatter. 18.75



A fool does not get rid of his stupidity even on hearing the truth.  He
may appear outwardly free from imaginations, but inside he is still
hankering after  the senses. 18.76

Though in the eyes of the world he is active, the man who has shed
action through knowledge finds no means of doing or speaking anything.
18.77

For the wise man who is always unchanging and fearless there is neither
darkness nor light nor destruction, nor anything. 18.78

There is neither fortitude, prudence nor courage for the yogi whose
nature is beyond description and free of individuality. 18.79

There is neither heaven nor hell nor even liberation during life. In a
nutshell, in the sight of the seer nothing exists at all. 18.80

He neither longs for possessions nor grieves at their absence. The calm
mind of the sage is full of the nectar of immortality. 18.81

The dispassionate man does not praise the good or blame the wicked.
Content and equal in pain and pleasure, he sees nothing that needing
doing. 18.82

The wise man is not averse to samsara, nor does he seek to know himself.
Free from pleasure and impatience, he is not dead and he is not alive.
18.83

The wise man excels by being free from anticipation, without attachment
to such things as children or wives, free from desire for the senses,
and not even concerned about his own body. 18.84

The wise man, who lives on whatever happens to come to him, roaming
wherever he pleases, and sleeping wherever the sun happens to set, is at
peace everywhere. 18.85

Whether his body rises or falls, the great souled one gives it no
thought, having forgotten all about samsara in coming to rest on the
ground of his true nature. 18.86

The wise man has the joy of being complete in himself and without
possessions, acting as he pleases, free from duality and rid of doubts,
and without attachment to any creature. 18.87

The wise man excels in being without the sense of "me". Earth, a stone



or gold are the same to him. The knots of his heart have been rent
asunder, and he is freed from greed and blindness. 18.88

Who can compare with that contented, liberated soul who pays no regard
to anything and has no desire left in his heart? 18.89

Who but the upright man without desire knows without knowing, sees
without seeing and speaks without speaking? 18.90

Beggar or king, he excels who is without desire, and whose opinion of
things is rid of "good" and "bad". 18.91

There is neither dissolute behaviour nor virtue, nor even discrimination
of the truth for the sage who has reached the goal and is the very
embodiment of guileless sincerity. 18.92

That which is experienced within by one desireless and free from pain,
and content to rest in himself - how could it be described, and of whom?
18.93

The wise man who is contented in all circumstances is not asleep even in
deep sleep, not sleeping in a dream, nor waking when he is awake. 18.94

The seer is without thoughts even when thinking, without senses among
the senses, without understanding even in understanding and without a
sense of responsibility even in the ego. 18.95

Neither happy nor unhappy, neither detached nor attached, neither
seeking liberation nor liberated, he is neither something nor nothing.
18.96

Not distracted in distraction, in mental stillness not poised, in
stupidity not stupid, that blessed one is not even wise in his wisdom.
18.97

The liberated man is self-possessed in all circumstances and free from
the idea of "done" and "still to do". He is the same wherever he is and
without greed. He does not dwell on what he has done or not done. 18.98

He is not pleased when praised nor upset when blamed. He is not afraid
of death nor attached to life. 18.99

A man at peace does not run off to popular resorts or to the forest.
Whatever and wherever, he remains the same. 18.100



Janaka

Using the tweezers of the knowledge of the truth I have managed to
extract the painful thorn of endless opinions from the recesses of my
heart. 19.1

For me, established in my own glory, there are no religious obligations,
sensuality, possessions, philosophy, duality or even non-duality. 19.2

For me established in my own glory, there is no past, future or present.
There is no space or even eternity. 19.3

For me established in my own glory, there is no self or non-self, no
good or evil, no thought or even absence of thought. 19.4

For me established in my own glory, there is no dreaming or deep sleep,
no waking nor fourth state beyond them, and certainly no fear. 19.5

For me established in my own glory, there is nothing far away and
nothing near, nothing within or without, nothing large and nothing
small. 19.6

For me established in my own glory, there is no life or death, no worlds
or things of this world, no distraction and no stillness of mind. 19.7

For me remaining in myself, there is no need for talk of the three goals
of life, of yoga or of knowledge. 19.8

Janaka

In my unblemished nature there are no elements, no body, no faculties no
mind. There is no void and no despair. 20.1

For me, free from the sense of dualism, there are no scriptures, no
self-knowledge, no mind free from an object, no satisfaction and no
freedom from desire. 20.2

There is no knowledge or ignorance, no "me", "this" or "mine", no
bondage, no liberation, and no property of self-nature. 20.3

For him who is always free from individual characteristics there is no
antecedent causal action, no liberation during life, and no fulfilment
at death. 20.4



For me, free from individuality, there is no doer and no reaper of the
consequences, no cessation of action, no arising of thought, no
immediate object, and no idea of results. 20.5

There is no world, no seeker for liberation, no yogi, no seer, no-one
bound and no-one liberated. I remain in my own non-dual nature. 20.6

There is no emanation or return, no goal, means, seeker or achievement.
I remain in my own non-dual nature. 20.7

For me who am forever unblemished, there is no assessor, no standard,
nothing to assess, and no assessment. 20.8

For me who am forever actionless, there is no distraction or
one-pointedness of mind, no lack of understanding, no stupidity, no joy
and no sorrow. 20.9

For me who am always free from deliberations there is neither
conventional truth nor absolute truth, no happiness and no suffering.
20.10

For me who am forever pure there is no illusion, no samsara, no
attachment or detachment, no living organism, and no God. 20.11

For me who am forever unmovable and indivisible, established in myself,
there is no activity or inactivity, no liberation and no bondage. 20.12

For me who am blessed and without limitation, there is no initiation or
scripture, no disciple or teacher, and no goal of human life. 20.13

There is no being or non-being, no unity or dualism. What more is there
to say? There is nothing outside of me. 20.14

Astavakra Gita

Introduction
by Bon Giovanni

Once upon a time there was a student of the scriptures who could not support his 



family. He would work hard all day every day and then read aloud the holy language 
of sacred verses late into the night. His wife, round of belly with their coming child, 
would sit beside him in the dim room, listening as her weary beloved chanted the 
ancient words. 
One late night in her eighth month a voice from inside her belly said to the father: 
"Sir, please be attentive- you are mispronouncing that verse." Tired and short-
tempered, without thinking why he would feel so enraged at being corrected by an 
unborn child, the father cursed the voice- and because the father had built up merit,  
his curse took hold: the child was born deformed, with eight crooks in his body. That 
child was called Ashtavakra, a name which means `eight bends'. Everyone who saw 
him laughed in derision. 
That crippled child was an enlightened master who took birth in this family to reveal 
in simple words the essence of mystical experience. Janaka, king of the known world, 
father of the bride of God, Sita, daughter of the earth, that very King Janaka became 
this crippled boy's disciple. The book based on that event is called The Song of the  
Eightfold Cripple, or Ashtavakra Gita. 
Asthavakra was not keen on accepting students, and so had few. When King Janaka 
came to hear of the wisdom of the crippled child he approached the boy as a humble 
student, not a commanding king. The boy accepted the king instantly as his disciple. 
This caused some talk in the sangham. ~Ah, Ashtavakra does have favorites after all, 
he accepted the king without any of the trials he had all of us face!~ This grumbling 
became a quiet force, and Ashtavakra knew of it. 
One day the King was late and so the boy delayed his discourse. The moment the king 
arrived, Ashtavakra spoke: `This day I have had a vision, the capitol city will erupt in  
terrible fires and earthquakes- all there will die. Those who have loved ones or 
valuables there must hurry now if they wish to save anything!' 
All the monks left. As the dust settled, only the boy and the king were sitting. The boy 
said softly, `Great king, is there nothing you would save?` Janaka replied, ~My lord 
and my friend, you are my only treasure.~ The cripple nodded and softly said, ~Well  
then if I am indeed your treasure, mount your horse now and go and gather my 
students back to me, tell them I have been mistaken, the capitol city is in no danger. 
Take your horse, and go.~ 
Rising to do as bidden, the King put his foot into the stirrup, and as he swung up over 
the saddle, realization dawned in his mind. He swallowed, looked about him at this  
new earth, heard new birds singing for the first time, and then looked at the cripple at  
his feet. The two looked at one another, and then the king left to find the other 
students. 
Once back, the other students grumbled at being sent about here and there on foolish 
errands. One or two however did soon understand why the master had chosen the 
king as a student in his own way. This is what was said that day, as all sat about and 
heard these words of nectarine wisdom. 

The verses of Astavakra Gita
translation by John Richards



Janaka said  How is knowledge to be acquired? How is liberation to be attained? And 
how is dispassion to be reached? Tell me this, sir. 1.1  Ashtavakra said  If you are 
seeking liberation, my dearest one, shun the objects of the senses like poison. Draught 
the nectar of tolerance, sincerity, compassion, contentment and truthfulness. 1.2  You 
are neither earth, water, fire, air or even ether. For liberation know yourself as 
consisting of consciousness, the witness of these five. 1.3  If only you will remain 
resting in consciousness, seeing yourself as distinct from the body, then even now you 
will become happy, peaceful and free from bonds. 1.4  You do not belong to the 
brahmin or warrior or any other caste, you are not at any stage, nor are you anything 
that the eye can see. You are unattached and formless, the witness of everything - now 
be happy. 1.5  Righteousness and unrighteousness, pleasure and pain are purely of the 
mind and are no concern of yours. You are neither the doer nor the reaper of the 
consequences; you are always free. 1.6  You are the one witness of everything, and are 
always totally free. The cause of bondage is that one sees the witness as something 
other than this. 1.7  Since you have been bitten by that black snake of self-opinion- 
thinking foolishly that `I am the doer,', now drink the nectar in the fact that "I am not 
the doer", and now be happy. 1.8  Burn down the forest of ignorance with the fire of 
understanding. Know `I am the one pure awareness.' With such ashes now be happy, 
free from distress. 1.9  That in which all this appears is but imagined like the snake in 
a rope; that joy, supreme knowledge and awareness is what you are; now be happy. 
1.10  If one thinks of oneself as free, one is free, and if one thinks of oneself as bound, 
one is bound. Here this saying `Thinking makes it so' is true . 1.11  Your real nature is 
one perfect, free, and actionless consciousness, the all-pervading witness - unattached 
to anything, desireless, at peace. It is illusion that you seem to be involved in any 
other matter. 1.12  Meditate on yourself as motionless awareness, free from any 
dualism, giving up the mistaken idea that you are just a derivative consciousness; 
anything external or internal is false. 1.13  You have long been trapped in the snare of 
identification with the body. Sever it with the knife of knowledge that "I am 
awareness", and be happy, my dearest. 1.14  You are really unbound and actionless, 
self-illuminating and spotless already. The cause of your bondage is that you are still  
resorting to stilling the mind. 1.15  All of this is really filled by you and strung out in 
you, for what you consist of is pure awareness - so don't be small-minded. 1.16  You 
are unconditioned and changeless, formless and immovable, unfathomable awareness, 
imperturbable- such consciousness is unclinging. 1.17  Recognise that the apparent is 
unreal, while the unmanifest is abiding. Through this initiation into truth you will 
escape falling into unreality again. 1.18  Just as a mirror exists as part and apart from 
its reflected images, so the Supreme Lord exists as part and apart from this body. 1.19  
Just as one and the same all-pervading space exists within and without a jar, so the 
eternal, everlasting Being exists in the totality of things. 1.20 
Janaka said  Truly I am spotless and at peace, the awareness beyond natural causality. 
All this time I have been afflicted by delusion. 2.1  As I alone give light to this body, so 
do I enlighten the world. As a result the whole world is mine, and, alternatively, 
nothing is. 2.2  So now abandoning the body and everything else, suddenly somehow 



my true self becomes apparent. 2.3  Just as waves, foam and bubbles are not different 
from water, so all this which has emanated from oneself, is no other than oneself. 2.4  
Just as cloth when examined is found to be just thread, so when all this is analysed it 
is found to be no other than oneself. 2.5  Just as the sugar produced from the juice of 
the sugarcane is permeated with the same taste, so all this, produced out of me, is 
completely permeated with me. 2.6  From ignorance of oneself, the world appears, and 
by knowledge of oneself it appears no longer. From ignorance of the rope a snake 
appears, and by knowledge of the rope the snake appears no longer.  Shining is my 
essential nature, and I am nothing over and beyond that. When the world shines forth, 
it is simply me that is shining forth. 2.8  All this appears in me, imagined, due to 
ignorance, just as a snake appears in the rope, just as the mirage of water in the 
sunlight, and just as silver in mother of pearl. 2.9  All this, which has originated out of 
me, is resolved back into me too, like a gourd back into soil, a wave into water, and a  
bracelet into gold. 2.10  How wonderful I am! Glory to me, for whom there is no 
destruction, remaining even beyond the destruction of the world from Brahma down 
to the last blade of grass. 2.11  How wonderful I am! Glory to me, solitary! Even 
though with a body, I am neither going or coming anywhere; I abide forever, filling all 
that is. 2.12  How wonderful I am! Glory to me! There is no one so clever as me! I 
have borne all that is, forever, without even touching it with my body! 2.13  How 
wonderful I am! Glory to me! I possess nothing at all, and alternatively possess 
everything to which speech and mind can refer. 2.14  Knowledge, what is to be known, 
and the knower - these three do not exist in reality. I am the spotless reality in which 
they appear, spotted by ignorance. 2.15  Truly dualism is the root of suffering. There is 
no other remedy for it than the realisation that all this that one sees is unreal, and that 
I am the one stainless reality, consisting of consciousness. 2.16  I am pure awareness 
although through ignorance I have imagined myself to have additional attributes. By 
continually reflecting like this, my dwelling place is the Unimagined. 2.17  For me, 
here is neither bondage nor liberation. The illusion has lost its basis and ceased. Truly  
all this exists in me, though ultimately it does not even exist in me. 2.18  I have 
recognised that all this and my body are nothing, while my true self is nothing but 
pure consciousness- so what can the imagination work on now? 2.19  The body, 
heaven and hell, bondage and liberation, and fear too, all this is active imagination.  
What is there left to do for one whose very nature is consciousness? 2.20  Truly I do 
not see dualism even in a crowd of people. What pleasure should I have when it has 
turned into a wilderness? 2.21  I am not the body, nor is the body mine. I am not a 
living being. I am consciousness. It was my thirst for living that was my bondage. 2.22 
 Truly it is in the limitless ocean of myself, stimulated by the colourful waves of the 
worlds, that everything suddenly arises in the wind of consciousness. 2.23  It is in the 
limitless ocean of myself, that the wind of thought subsides; the trader-like living 
creatures' world ark is now drydocked by lack of goods. 2.24  How wonderful it is that 
in the limitless ocean of myself the waves of living beings arise, collide, play and 
disappear, according to their natures. 2.25 
Ashtavakra said  Knowing yourself as truly one and indestructible, how could a wise 
man like you- one possessing self-knowledge- feel any pleasure in acquiring wealth? 



3.1  Truly, when one does not know oneself, one takes pleasure in the objects of 
mistaken perception, just as greed for its seeming silver arises in one who does not 
know mother-of-pearl for what it is. 3.2  All this wells up like waves in the sea. 
Recognising, I am That, why run around like someone in need? 3.3  After hearing of 
oneself as pure consciousness and the supremely beautiful, is one to go on lusting 
after sordid sensual objects? 3.4  When the sage has realised that one is oneself is in all 
beings, and all beings are in oneself, it is astonishing that the sense of individuality 
should be able to continue. 3.5  It is astonishing that a person who has reached the 
supreme non-dual state and is intent on the benefits of liberation should still be 
subject to lust and be held back by the desire to copulate. 3.6  It is astonishing that one 
already very debilitated, and knowing very well that sensual arousal is the enemy of 
knowledge should still eagerly hanker after concupiscence, even when approaching 
one's last days. 3.7  It is astonishing that one who is unattached to the things of this 
world or the next, who discriminates between the permanent and the impermanent, 
and who longs for liberation, should still feel fear for liberation. 3.8  Whether feted or 
tormented, the wise person is always aware of the supreme self-nature and is neither 
expectant nor disappointed. 3.9  The great souled person sees even one's own body in 
action as if it were someone else's, so how then be disturbed by praise or blame? 3.10  
Seeing this world as pure illusion, and devoid of any interest in it, how should the 
strong-minded person feel fear, even at the approach of death? 3.11  Who is to be 
compared to the great-souled person whose mind is free of desire, free of expectation 
and disappointment, and who has found satisfaction in self-knowledge? 3.12  How 
should a strong-minded person who knows that whatever is seen is by its very nature 
nothing, how then consider one thing to be grasped and another to be rejected? 3.13  
For someone who has eliminated attachment, and who is free from dualism and from 
desire and from repulsion, for such a one an object that comes of itself is neither 
painful nor pleasurable. 3.14 
Ashtavakra said  Certainly the wise person of self-knowledge, playing the game of 
worldly life, bears no resemblance whatever to the world's bewildered beasts of  
burden. 4.1  Truly the one centered in mystic union feels no excitement even at being 
established in that state which all the gods from Indra down yearn for disconsolately. 
4.2  He who has known That is untouched within by good deeds or bad, just as the sky 
is not touched by smoke, however much it may appear to be. 4.3  Who can prevent the 
great-souled person who has known this whole world as oneself from living as one 
pleases? 4.4  Of all the four categories of beings, from Brahma down to the dryest 
clump of grass, only the person of knowledge is capable of eliminating desire and 
aversion. 4.5  Rare is the person who knows oneself as the undivided Lord of the 
world; no fear occurs to one who lives the truth. 4.6 
Ashtavakra said  You are not bound by anything. What does a pure person like you 
need to renounce? Putting the complex organism to rest, you can go to your rest. 5.1  
All this arises out of you, like a bubble out of the sea. Knowing yourself like this to be 
but one, you can go to your rest. 5.2  In spite of being in front of your eyes, all this, 
being insubstantial, does not exist in you, spotless as you are. It is an appearance like 
the snake in a rope, so you can go to your rest. 5.3  Equal in pain and in pleasure, 



equal in hope and in disappointment, equal in life and in death, and complete as you 
are, you can go to your rest. 5.4 
Ashtavakra said  I am infinite like space, and the natural world is like a jar. To know 
this is knowledge, and then there is neither renunciation, acceptance or cessation of it.  
6.1  I am like the ocean, and the multiplicity of objects is comparable to a wave. To 
know this is knowledge, and here there is neither renunciation, acceptance or 
cessation of it. 6.2  I am like the mother of pearl, and the imagined world is like the 
silver. To know this is knowledge, and here there is neither renunciation, acceptance 
or cessation of it. 6.3  Alternatively, I am in all beings, and all beings are in me. To 
know this is knowledge, and here there is neither renunciation, acceptance or 
cessation of it. 
Janaka said  It is in the infinite ocean of myself that the world ark wanders here and 
there, driven by its own wind. I am not upset by that. 7.1  Let the world wave of its 
own nature rise or vanish in the infinite ocean of myself. There is no increase or 
diminution to me from it. 7.2  It is in the infinite ocean of myself that the imagination 
called the world takes place. I am supremely peaceful and formless, and as such I  
remain. 7.3  My true nature is not contained in objects, nor does any object exist in it, 
for it is infinite and spotless. So it is unattached, desireless and at peace, and as such I  
remain. 7.4  Truly I am but pure consciousness, and the world is like a conjuror's 
show, so how could I imagine there is anything here to take up or reject ? 7.5 
Ashtavakra said  Bondage is when the mind longs for something, grieves about 
something, rejects something, holds on to something, is pleased about something or 
displeased about something. 8.1  Liberation is when the mind does not long for 
anything, grieve about anything, reject anything, or hold on to anything, and is not 
pleased about anything or displeased about anything. 8.2  Bondage is when the mind is 
tangled in one of the senses, and liberation is when the mind is not tangled in any of 
the senses. 8.3  When there is no `me', that is liberation, and when there is me there is 
bondage. Considering this earnestly, I do not hold on and do not reject. 8.4 
Ashtavakra said  Knowing when the dualism of things done and undone has been put 
to rest, or the person for whom they occur has been cognized, then you can here and 
now go beyond renunciation and obligations by indifference to such things. 9.1  Rare 
indeed, my dearest, is the lucky person whose observation of the world's behaviour 
has led to the extinction of the thirst for living, for pleasure and for knowledge. 9.2  All 
this is impermanent and spoilt by the three sorts of pain. Recognising it to be 
insubstantial, comtemptible and only fit for indifference, one attains peace. 9.3  When 
was that age or time of life when the dualism of extremes did not exist for people? 
Abandoning them, a person happy to take whatever comes suddenly realizes 
perfection. 9.4  Who does not end up with indifference to such things and attain peace 
when he has seen the differences of opinions among the great sages, saints and yogis? 
9.5  Is he not a guru who, endowed with dispassion and equanimity, achieves full 
knowledge of the nature of consciousness, and so leads others out of samsara? 9.6  If 
you would just see the transformations of the elements as nothing more than the 
elements, then you would immediately be freed from all bonds and established in your 
own nature. 9.7  One's inclinations are samsara. Knowing this, abandon them. The 



renunciation of them is the renunciation of it. Now you can remain as you are. 9.8 
Ashtavakra said  Abandoning desire, the enemy, along with gain, itself so full of loss, 
and the good deeds which are the cause of the other two - I practice indifference to 
everything. 10.1  I look on such things as friends, land, money, property, wife, and 
bequests as nothing but a a dream or a three or five-day conjuror's show. 10.2  
Wherever a desire occurs, I see samsara in it. Establishing myself in firm dispassion, I 
be free of passion and happy. 10.3  The essential nature of bondage is nothing other 
than desire, and its elimination is known as liberation. It is simply by not being 
attached to changing things that the everlasting joy of attainment is reached. 10.4  You 
are one, conscious and pure, while all this is just inert non-being. Ignorance itself is 
nothing, so what need have you of desire to understand? 10.5  Kingdoms, children, 
wives, bodies, pleasures - these have all been lost to you life after life, attached to them 
though you were. 10.6  Enough of wealth, sensuality and good deeds. In the forest of 
samsara the mind has never found satisfaction in these. 10.7  How many births have 
you not done hard and painful labour with body, mind and speech. Now at last stop! 
10.8 
Ashtavakra said  Unmoved and undistressed, realising now that being, non-being and 
transformation are of the very nature of things, one easily finds peace. 11.1  At peace, 
having shed all desires within, and realising that nothing exists here but the Lord, the 
Creator of all things, one is no longer attached to anything. 11.2  Realising that 
misfortune and fortune come in their turn from fate, one is contented, one's senses 
under control, and one does not like or dislike. 11.3  Realising that pleasure and pain, 
birth and death are from fate, and that one's desires cannot be achieved, one remains 
inactive, and even when acting does not get attached. 11.4  Realising that suffering 
arises from nothing other than thinking, dropping all desires one rids oneself of it, and 
is happy and at peace everywhere. 11.5  Realising `I am not the body, nor is the body 
mine; I am awareness,' one attains the supreme state and no longer fritters over things 
done or undone. 11.6  Realising, `It is just me, from Brahma down to the last blade of 
grass,' one becomes free from uncertainty, pure, at peace and unconcerned about what 
has been attained or not. 11.7  Realising that all this varied and wonderful world is 
nothing, one becomes pure receptivity, free from inclinations, and as if nothing 
existed, one finds peace. 11.8 
Janaka said  First of all I was averse to physical activity, then to lengthy speech, and 
finally to thinking itself, which is why I am now established. 12.1  In the absence of 
delight in sound and the other senses, and by the fact that I myself am not an object of 
the senses, my mind is focused and free from distraction - which is why I am now 
established. 12.2  Owing to the distraction of such things as wrong identification, one 
is driven to strive for mental stillness. Recognising this pattern I am now established. 
12.3  By relinquishing the sense of rejection and acceptance, and with pleasure and 
disappointment ceasing today, so Brahmin, I am now established. 12.4  Life in a 
community, then going beyond such a state, meditation and the elimination of mind-
made objects - by means of these I have seen my error, and I am now established. 12.5 
 Just as the performance of actions is due to ignorance, so their abandonment is too. By 
fully recognising this truth, I am now established. 12.6  Trying to think the 



unthinkable is unnatural to thought. Abandoning such a practice therefore, I am now 
established. 12.7  He who has achieved this has achieved the goal of life. He who is of 
such a nature has done what has to be done. 12.8 
Janaka said  The inner freedom of having nothing is hard to achieve, even with just a 
loin-cloth, but I live as I please abandoning both renunciation and acquisition. 13.1  
Sometimes one experiences distress because of one's body, sometimes because of one's 
tongue, and sometimes because of one's mind. Abandoning all of these in the goal of 
being human I live as I please. 13.2  Recognising that in reality no action is ever 
committed, I live as I please, just attending what presents itself to be done. 13.3  
Mystics who identify themselves with bodies are insistent on fulfilling and avoiding 
certain actions, but I live as I please abandoning attachment and rejection. 13.4  No 
benefit or loss comes to me by standing, walking or lying down, so consequently I live 
as I please whether standing, walking or sleeping. 13.5  I lose nothing by sleeping and 
gain nothing by effort, so consequently I live as I please, abandoning loss and success. 
13.6  Frequently observing the drawbacks of such things as pleasant objects, I live as I 
please, abandoning the pleasant and unpleasant. 13.7 
Janaka said  He who by nature is empty-minded, and who thinks of things only 
unintentionally, is freed from deliberate remembering, like one awakened from a 
dream. 14.1  As my desire has been eliminated, I have no wealth, friends, robbers, 
senses, scriptures or knowledge. 14.2  Realising my supreme self-nature in the Person 
of the Witness, the Lord, and the state of desirelessness in bondage or liberation, I feel 
no inclination for liberation. 14.3  The various states of one who is empty of 
uncertainty within, and who outwardly wanders about as he pleases, like a madman, 
can only be known by someone in the same condition. 14.4 
Ashtavakra said  While a person of pure intelligence may achieve the goal by the most 
casual of instructions, another may seek knowledge all one's life and still remain 
bewildered. 15.1  Liberation is indifference to the objects of the senses. Bondage is love 
of the senses. This is knowledge. Now do as you please. 15.2  This awareness of the 
truth makes an eloquent, clever and energetic person dumb, stupid and lazy, so it is  
avoided by those whose aim is enjoyment or praise. 15.3  You are not the body, nor is 
the body yours, nor are you the doer of actions nor the reaper of their consequences. 
You are eternally pure consciousness the witness, in need of nothing - so live happily. 
15.4  Desire and anger are objects of the mind, but the mind is not yours, nor ever has 
been. You are choiceless awareness itself, unchanging - so live happily. 15.5  
Recognising oneself in all beings, and all beings in oneself, be happy, free from the 
sense of responsibility and free from preoccupation with me. 15.6  Your nature is the 
consciousness, in which the whole world wells up, like waves in the sea. That is what 
you are, without any doubt, so be free of disturbance. 15.7  Have faith, my dearest, 
have faith. Don't let yourself be deluded in this. You are yourself the Lord, whose 
property is knowledge- you are beyond natural causation. 15.8  The body invested 
with the senses stands still and comes and goes. You yourself neither come nor go, so 
why bother about them? 15.9  Let the body last to the end of the Age, or let it come to 
an end right now. What have you, who consist of pure consciousness, gained or lost? 
15.10  Let the world-wave rise or subside according to its own nature in you, the great 



ocean. It is no gain or loss to you. 15.11  My dearest, you consist of pure 
consciousness, and the world is not separate from you. So who is to accept or reject it,  
and how, and why? 15.12  How can there be either birth, karma or responsibility in 
that one unchanging, peaceful, unblemished and infinite consciousness which is you? 
15.13  Whatever you see, it is you alone manifest in it. How could bracelets, armlets 
and anklets be different from the gold? 15.14  Giving up such distinctions as `That is 
what I am,' and `I am not That', recognise that Everything is Self, and be, without 
distinction, and be happy. 15.15  It is through your ignorance that all this exists. In 
reality you alone exist. Apart from you there is no one within or beyond samsara. 
15.16  Knowing that all this is an illusion, one becomes free of desire, pure receptivity 
and at peace, as if nothing existed. 15.17  Only one thing has existed, exists and will 
exist in the ocean of being. You have no bondage or liberation. Live happily and 
fulfilled. 15.18  Being pure consciousness, do not disturb your mind with thoughts of 
for/against. Be at peace and remain happily in yourself, the essence of joy. 15.19  Give 
up meditation completely and cling to nothing in your mind. You are free in your very 
nature, so what will you achieve by conceiving? 15.20 
Ashtavakra said  My dearest, you may recite or listen to countless scriptures, but you 
will not be established within until you can forget everything. 16.1  You may, as a 
learned man, indulge in wealth, activity and meditation, but your mind will still long 
for that which is the cessation of desire, beyond all goals. 16.2  Everyone is in pain 
because of their own effort, but no one realises it. By just this very instruction, the 
lucky one attains tranquillity. 16.3  Happiness belongs to no one but that supremely 
lazy person for whom even opening and closing one's eyes is a bother. 16.4  When the 
mind is freed from such pairs of opposites as `I have done this,' and `I have not done 
that,' it becomes indifferent to merit, wealth, sensuality and liberation. 16.5  One 
person is abstemious and is averse to the senses, another is greedy and attached to 
them, but he who is free from both taking and rejecting is neither abstemious nor 
greedy. 16.6  So long as desire, which is the state of lacking discrimination, remains, 
the sense of revulsion and attraction will remain; that is the root and branch of 
samsara. 16.7  Desire springs from usage, and aversion from abstension, but the wise 
person is free from the pairs of opposites like a child, and becomes established. 16.8  
The passionate person wants to be rid of samsara so as to avoid pain, but the 
dispassionate person is without pain and feels no distress even in it. 16.9  One who is 
proud about even liberation or one's own body, and feels them one's own, is neither a 
seer or a mystic. Such a person is still just a sufferer. 16.10  If even Shiva, Vishnu or 
the lotus-born Brahma were your instructor, until you have forgotten everything you 
cannot be established within. 16.11 
Ashtavakra said  He who is content, with purified senses, and always enjoys solitude, 
has gained the fruit of knowledge and the fruit of the practice of union too. 17.1  The 
knower of truth is never distressed in this world, for the whole round world is full of 
himself alone. 17.2  None of the senses please a person who has found satisfaction 
within, just as grape leaves do not please the elephant that likes mango leaves. 17.3  
The person who is not attached to the things he has enjoyed, and does not hanker 
after the things he has not enjoyed, such a person is hard to find. 17.4  Those who 



desire pleasure and those who desire liberation are both bound in samsara; the great-
souled person who desires neither pleasure nor liberation is rare indeed. 17.5  It is 
only the noble minded who is free from attraction or repulsion to religion, wealth, 
sensuality, and life and death too. 17.6  Such a one feels no desire for the elimination 
of all this, nor anger at its continuing, so the lucky person lives happily with whatever 
sustenance presents itself. 17.7  Thus fulfilled through this knowledge, contented, the 
thinking-mind emptied, one lives happily just seeing when seeing, just hearing when 
hearing, just feeling when feeling, just smelling when smelling and just tasting when 
tasting. 17.8  In one for whom the ocean of samsara has dried up, there is neither 
attachment or aversion. Such a one's gaze is vacant, behaviour purposeless, and senses 
never grappling. 17.9  Surely the supreme state is eveywhere for the liberated mind. 
Such a one is neither awake or asleep, and neither opens or closes the eyes. 17.10  The 
liberated one is resplendent everywhere, free from all desires. Everywhere such a one 
appears self-possessed and pure of heart. 17.11  Seeing, hearing, feeling, smelling, 
tasting, speaking and walking about, the great-souled person who is freed from trying 
to achieve or avoid anything is free indeed. 17.12  The liberated person is free from 
desires everywhere. Such a one neither blames, praises, rejoices, is disappointed, gives  
nor takes. 17.13  When a great souled one is unperturbed in mind and self-possessed 
at either the sight of a mate eager with desire, or at fast-approaching death, that one is 
truly liberated. 17.14  There is no distinction between pleasure and pain, man and 
woman, success and failure for the wise person who looks on everything as equal. 
17.15  There is no aggression or compassion, no pride or humility, no wonder or 
confusion for the person whose days of running about are over. 17.16  The liberated 
person is not averse to the senses and nor is he attached to them. He enjoys hinself 
continually with an unattached mind in both achievement and non-achievement. 
17.17  One established in the absolute state with an empty mind does not know the 
alternatives of inner stillness and lack of inner stillness, and of good and evil. 17.18  
Free of me and mine and of a sense of responsibility, aware that nothing exists, with 
all desires extinguished within, a person does not act even in acting. 17.19  One whose 
thinking mind is dissolved achieves the indescribable state and is free from the mental 
display of delusion, dream and ignorance. 17.20 
Ashtavakra said  Praise be to that by the awareness of which delusion itself becomes 
dream-like, to that which is pure happiness, peace and light. 18.1  One may get all 
sorts of pleasure by the acquisition of various objects of enjoyment, but one cannot be 
happy except by the renunciation of everything. 18.2  How can there be happiness, for 
one who has been burnt inside by the blistering sun of the pain of things that need 
doing, without the rain of the nectar of peace? 18.3  This existence is just imagination. 
It is nothing in reality, but there is no non-being for natures that know how to 
distinguish being from not being. 18.4  The realm of one's self is not far away, and nor 
can it be achieved by the addition of limitations to its nature. It is unimaginable, 
effortless, unchanging and spotless. 18.5  By the simple elimination of delusion and the 
recognition of one's true nature, those whose vision is unclouded live, free from 
sorrow. 18.6  Knowing everything as just imagination, and oneself as eternally free, 
how should the wise person behave like a fool? 18.7  Knowing oneself to be God and 



being and non-being just imagination, what should the person free from desire learn, 
say or do? 18.8  Considerations like `I am this' or `I am not this' are finished for the 
mystic who has gone silent realising `Everything is myself'. 18.9  For the mystic who 
has found peace, there is no distraction or one-pointedness, no higher knowledge or 
ignorance, no pleasure and no pain. 18.10  The dominion of heaven or beggary, gain or 
loss, life in society or in the forest, these make no difference to a mystic whose nature 
is free from distinctions. 18.11  There is no religion, wealth, sensuality or 
discrimination for a mystic free from the pairs of opposites such as `I have done this' 
and `I have not done that.' 18.12  There is nothing needing to be done, or any 
attachment in one's heart for the mystic liberated while still alive. Things are so for the 
life-time. 18.13  There is no delusion, world, meditation on That, or liberation for the 
pacified great soul. All these things are just the realm of imagination. 18.14  Whoever 
sees all this may well make out it doesn't exist, but what is the desireless one to do, 
eh? Even in seeing, one does not see it. 18.15  He by whom the Supreme Brahman is 
seen may think `Ah I am Brahma,' but what is he to think who is without thought, and 
who sees no duality. 18.16  He by whom inner distraction is seen may put an end to it, 
but the noble one is not distracted. When there is nothing to achieve what is he to do? 
18.17  The wise man, unlike the worldly man, does not see inner stillness, distraction 
or fault, even when living like a worldly man. 18.18  Nothing is done by one who is 
free from being and non-being, who is contented, desireless and wise, even if in the 
world's eyes personal action occurs . 18.19  The wise person who just goes on doing 
what presents itself for one to do, encounters no difficulty in either activity or 
inactivity. 18.20  One who is desireless, self-reliant, independent and free of bonds 
functions like a dead leaf blown about by the wind of causality. 18.21  There is neither 
joy nor sorrow for one who has transcended samsara. With a peaceful mind one lives 
as if without a body. 18.22  One whose joy is in oneself, and who is peaceful and pure 
within has no desire for renunciation or sense of loss in anything. 18.23  For the 
person with a naturally empty mind, doing just as one pleases, there is no such thing 
as pride or false humility, as there is for the natural man. 18.24  `This action was done 
by the body but not by me.' The pure-natured person thinking like this, is not acting 
even when acting. 18.25  One acts without being able to say why, yett is not thereby a 
fool, rather is one liberated while still alive, happy and blessed. Such a one thrives  
even in samsara. 18.26  One who has had enough of endless considerations and has 
attained to peace, does not think, know, hear or see. 18.27  One who is beyond mental 
stillness and distraction does not desire either liberation or its opposite nor their  
compliments. Recognising that things are just constructions of the imagination, that 
great soul lives as God here and now. 18.28  One who feels responsibility within, acts 
even when not acting, but there is no sense of done or undone for the wise person free 
from the sense of responsibility. 18.29  The mind of the liberated person is not upset 
or pleased. It shines, unmoving, desireless, and free from doubt. 18.30  One whose 
mind does not set out to meditate or act, meditates and acts without an object. 18.31  
A stupid person is bewildered even when hearing the truth, while even a clever person 
is humbled by it, just like the fool. 18.32  The ignorant make a great effort to practise 
one-pointedness and the stopping of thought, while the wise see nothing to be done 



and remain in themselves like those asleep. 18.33  The stupid does not attain cessation 
whether he acts or abandons action, while the wise person finds peace within simply 
by knowing the truth. 8.34  People cannot come to know themselves by practices - 
pure awareness, clear, complete, beyond multiplicity and faultless though they are. 
8.35  The stupid does not achieve liberation even through regular practice, but the 
fortunate one remains free and actionless simply by discrimination. 18.36  The stupid 
does not attain Godhead because he wants to be it, while the wise person enjoys the 
Supreme Godhead without even wanting it. 18.37  Even when living without any 
support and eager for achievement, the stupid are still nourishing Samsara, while the 
wise have cut at the very root of unhappiness. 18.38  The stupid does not find peace 
because he is wanting it, while the wise discriminates the truth and so is always 
peaceful-minded. 18.39  How can there be self-knowledge for one whose knowledge 
depends on what he sees? The wise do not see this and that, but see themselves as 
unending. 18.40  How can there be cessation of thought for the misguided who is 
striving for it? Yet it is there always naturally for the wise person delighted in oneself. 
18.41  Some think that something exists, and others that nothing does. Rare is the 
person who does not think either, and is thereby free from distraction. 18.42  Those of 
weak intelligence think of themselves as pure nonduality, but because of their 
delusion they do not know this, and remain unfulfilled all their lives. 18.43  The mind 
of the person seeking liberation can find no resting place within, but the mind of the 
liberated person is always free from desire by the very fact of being without a resting 
place. 18.44  Seeing the tigers of the senses, the frightened refuge-seekers at once enter 
the cave in search of cessation of thought and one-pointedness. 18.45  Seeing the 
desireless lion, the elephants of the senses silently run away, or, if they cannot flee, 
stay to serve that king like flatterers. 18.46  The person who is free from doubts and 
whose mind is free from longing and repulsion does not bother about means of 
liberation. Whether seeing, hearing, feeling smelling or tasting, such a one lives at 
ease. 18.47  One whose mind is pure and undistracted from the simple hearing of the 
Truth sees neither something to do nor something to avoid nor a cause for 
indifference. 18.48  The straightforward person does whatever arrives to be done, good 
or bad, for such a one's actions are like those of a child. 18.49  By inner freedom one 
attains happiness, by inner freedom one reaches the Supreme, by inner freedom one 
comes to absence of thought, by inner freedom to the Ultimate State. 18.50  When one 
sees oneself as neither the doer nor the reaper of the consequences, then all mind 
waves come to an end. 18.51  The spontaneous unassumed behaviour of the wise is 
noteworthy, but not the deliberate purposeful stillness of the fool. 18.52  The wise who 
are rid of imagination, unbound and with unfettered awareness may enjoy themselves 
in the midst of many goods, or alternatively go off to mountain caves. 18.53  There is 
no attachment in the heart of a wise person whether he sees or pays homage to a 
learned sage, a celestial being, a holy place, a mate, a king or a friend. 18.54  A mystic 
is not in the least put out even when humiliated by the ridicule of servants, sons, 
wives, grandchildren or other relatives. 18.55  Even when pleased one is not pleased , 
not suffering even when in pain. Only those alike can know the wonderful state of 
such a person. 18.56  It is the sense of responsibility which is Samsara. The wise who 



are of the form of emptiness, formless, unchanging and spotless see no such thing. 
18.57  Even when doing nothing the fool is agitated by restlessness, while a skilful 
person remains undisturbed even when doing what there is to do. 18.58  Happy one 
stands, happy one sits, happy sleeps and happy one comes and goes. Happy one 
speaks and is silent, and happy one eats and yet fasts. This is the life of a person at 
peace. 18.59  One at home in one's very nature feels no unhappiness in one's daily life 
like worldly people, remains undisturbed like a great lake, now finds all sorrow gone.  
18.60  Even abstention from action leads to action in a fool, while even the action of 
the wise person brings the fruits of inaction. 18.61  A fool often shows aversion 
towards belongings, but for one whose attachment to the body has dropped away, 
there is neither attachment nor aversion. 18.62  The mind of the fool is always caught 
in thinking or not thinking, but the wise person's is of the nature of no-thought 
because that one spontaneously thinks what should be thought. 18.63  For the seer 
who behaves like a child, without desire in all actions, for such a pure one there is no 
attachment even in the work being done. 18.64  Blessed is one who knows oneself and 
is the same in all states, with a mind free from craving whether one is seeing, hearing, 
feeling, smelling or tasting. 18.65  There is no person subject to Samsara, sense of 
individuality, goal or means to the goal for the wise person who is always free from 
imagination, and unchanging as space. 18.66  Glorious is one who has abandoned all 
goals and is the incarnation of satisfaction; such a one's nature and inner focus on the 
Unconditioned is quite spontaneous. 18.67  In brief, the great-souled person who has 
come to know the Truth is without desire for either pleasure or liberation, and is  
always and everywhere free from attachment. 18.68  What remains to be done by the 
person who is pure awareness and has abandoned everything that can be expressed in 
words from the highest heaven to the earth itself? 18.69  The pure person who has 
experienced the Indescribable attains peace by one's own nature, realising that all this  
is nothing but illusion, and that nothing is. 18.70  There are no rules, dispassion, 
renunciation or meditation for one who is pure receptivity by nature, and who admits 
no knowable form of being. 18.71  For one who shines with the radiance of Infinity 
and is not subject to natural causality there is neither bondage, liberation, pleasure 
nor pain. 18.72  Pure illusion reigns in Samsara which continues until self realisation. 
The enlightened person lives in the beauty of freedom from me and mine, from the 
sense of responsibility and from any attachment. 18.73  For the seer who knows 
oneself as imperishable and beyond pain there is neither knowledge, a world nor the 
sense that `I am the body' or `the body is mine.' 18.74  No sooner does a person of low 
intelligence give up activities like the elimination of thought than he falls into mental 
chariot-racing and babble. 18.75  A fool does not get rid of stupidity even on hearing 
the truth. He may appear outwardly free from imaginations, but inside he is hankering 
after the senses still. 18.76  Though in the eyes of the world he is active, the person 
who has shed action through knowledge finds no means of doing or speaking 
anything. 18.77  For the wise person who is always unchanging and fearless there is 
neither darkness nor light nor destruction, nor anything. 18.78  There is neither 
fortitude, prudence nor courage for the mystic whose nature is beyond description 
and free of individuality. 18.79  There is neither heaven nor hell nor even liberation 



during life. In a word, in the sight of the seer nothing exists at all. 18.80  One neither 
longs for possessions nor grieves at their absence. The calm mind of the sage is full of 
the nectar of immortality. 18.81  The dispassionate does not praise the good or blame 
the wicked. Content and equal in pain and pleasure, one sees nothing that needs 
doing. 18.82  The wise person does not dislike samsara or seek to know oneself. Free 
from pleasure and impatience, one is not dead and one is not alive. 18.83  The wise 
person stands out by being free from anticipation, without attachment to such things 
as children or mates, free from desire for the senses, and not even concerned about 
one's own body. 18.84  Peace is everywhere for the wise person who lives on whatever 
happens to come, going to wherever one feels like, and sleeping wherever the sun 
happens to set. 18.85  Let one's body rise or fall. The great-souled one gives it no 
thought, having forgotten all about samsara in coming to rest on the ground of one's 
true nature. 18.86  The wise person has the joy of being complete in oneself and 
without possessions, acting as one pleases, free from duality and rid of doubts, and 
without attachment to any creature. 18.87  The wise person excels in being without 
the sense of "me". Earth, a stone or gold are the same to such a one. The knots of the 
heart have been rent asunder, and one is freed from greed and blindness. 18.88  Who 
can compare with that contented, liberated soul who pays no regard to anything and 
has no desire left in one's heart? 18.89  Who but the upright person without desire 
knows without knowing, sees without seeing and speaks without speaking? 18.90  
Beggar or king, one excels who is without desire, and whose opinion of things is rid of 
"good" and "bad". 18.91  There is neither dissolute behaviour nor virtue, nor even 
discrimination of the truth for the sage who has reached the goal and is the very 
embodiment of guileless sincerity. 18.92  That which is experienced within by one 
desireless and free from pain, and content to rest in himself - how could it be 
described, and of whom? 18.93  The wise person who is contented in all circumstances 
is not asleep even in deep sleep, not sleeping in a dream, nor waking when he is  
awake. 18.94  The seer is without thoughts even when thinking, without senses among 
the senses, without understanding even in understanding and without a sense of 
responsibility even in the ego. 18.95  Neither happy nor unhappy, neither detached 
nor attached, neither seeking liberation nor liberated, one is neither something nor 
nothing. 18.96  Not distracted in distraction, in mental stillness not poised, in 
stupidity not stupid, that blessed one is not even wise in one's wisdom. 18.97  The 
liberated person is self-possessed in all circumstances and free from the idea of "done" 
and "still to do." Such a one is the same wherever and whenever, without greed. Such 
a one does not dwell on what has been done or has not been done. 18.98  Such a one is 
not pleased when praised nor upset when blamed. One is not afraid of death nor 
attached to life. 18.99  A person at peace does not run off to popular places or to the 
forest. Whatever and wherever, one remains the same. 18.100 
Janaka said  Using the tweezers of the knowledge of the truth I have managed to 
extract the painful thorn of endless opinions from the recesses of my heart. 19.1  For 
me, established in my own glory, there is no religion, sensuality, possessions, 
philosophy, duality or even non-duality. 19.2  For me established in my own glory, 
there is no past, future or present. There is no space or even eternity. 19.3  For me 



established in my own glory, there is no self or non-self, no good or evil, no thought 
or even absence of thought. 19.4  For me established in my own glory, there is no 
dreaming or deep sleep, no waking nor other state beyond them, and certainly no fear.  
19.5  For me established in my own glory, there is nothing far away and nothing near, 
nothing within or without, nothing large and nothing small. 19.6  For me established 
in my own glory, there is no life or death, no worlds or things of this world, no 
distraction and no stillness of mind. 19.7  For me remaining in myself, there is no need 
for talk of the three goals of life, of union or of knowledge. 19.8 
Janaka said  In my unblemished nature there are no elements, no body, no faculties no 
mind. There is no void and no despair. 20.1  For me, free from the sense of dualism, 
there are no scriptures, no self-knowledge, no mind free from an object, no 
satisfaction and no freedom from desire. 20.2  There is no knowledge or ignorance, no 
"me", "this" or "mine", no bondage, no liberation, and no property of self-nature. 20.3 
 For one who is always free from individual characteristics there is no antecedent 
causal action, no liberation during life, and no fulfilment at death. 20.4  For me, free 
from individuality, there is no doer and no reaper of the consequences, no cessation of 
action, no arising of thought, no immediate object, and no idea of results. 20.5  There 
is no world, no seeker for liberation, no mystic, no seer, no-one bound and no-one 
liberated. I remain in my own non-dual nature. 20.6  There is no emanation or return, 
no goal, means, seeker or achievment. I remain in my own non-dual nature. 20.7  For 
me who am forever unblemishedf, there is no assessor, no standard, nothing to assess, 
or assessment. 20.8  For me who am forever actionless, there is no distraction or one-
pointedness of mind, no lack of understanding, no stupidity, no joy and no sorrow. 
20.9  For me who am always free from deliberations there is neither conventional truth 
nor absolute truth, no happiness and no suffering. 20.10  For me who am forever pure 
there is no illusion, no samsara, no attachment or detachment, no living being and no 
God. 20.11  For me who am forever unmovable and indivisible, established in myself, 
there is no activity or inactivity, no liberation and no bondage. 20.12  For me who am 
blessed and without limitation, there is no initiation or scripture, no disciple or  
teacher, and no goal of human life. 20.13  There is no being or non-being, no unity or 
dualism. What more is there to say? Nothing emanates from me. 20.14 

Gaudapada  the Great Karika on the Manduka Upanishad.

Gaudapada was, by tradition, the philosophical grandfather of Shankara. His Karika 
on the Mandukya Upanishad is the oldest known systematic exposition of Advaita 
Vedanta. Gaudapada shows clear signs of familiarity with Buddhist philosophy, and 
both his language and his doctrine are close in many cases to Buddhist originals. This 
has led many scholars to speculate that Gaudapada himself was originally a Buddhist.
The Karika is a verse commentary on the Upanishad. It falls into four sections:
1. Agama Prakarana
2. Illusion



3. Advaita
4. Extinguishing the torch.
The first section is a brief systematic exposition of the Upanishadic text, following its 
distinction of the four states of consciousness. Several of the most important Indian 
commentators treat the 29 slokas of the Agama Prakarana as part of the scriptural text 
of Mandukya Upanishad.. 
The second section moves beyond the text of the Upanishad to establish the unreality 
of the things experienced in dreams and, by analogy, the things experienced in the 
waking state. All these are but MAYA, illusion. Gaudapada emphasised the essential  
unity of waking and dreaming, arguing the waking world is as unreal as the dream-world. 
Shankara will emphasise the distinction between the two, to avoid the collapse into 
subjective illusionism.
The Advaita section of the Karika presents a clear, positive statement of the Non-
Dualist position: Atman/Brahman alone is real, all else is illusion. Gaudapada teaches  
the AJATA doctrine: the doctrine of NO-BECOMING. 
The fourth section of the Karika expounds the means of removing the illusion of 
duality. Essentially this is the ASPARSHA YOGA mentioned in section three.

Karika

BOOK I: AGAMA PRAKARANA.

1. Visva is all-pervading and experiences the gross. Taijasa experiences the subtle. 
Prajna is a mass of awareness. It is one who is known in all three states.
2. Visva's "mouth" is in the right eye. Taijasa's is within the mind-organ, Prajna is the 
space within the heart. - Present three ways in the body.
3. Visva always enjoys the gross, Taijasa the subtle, Prajna enjoys bliss. Know 
enjoyment to be threefold.
4. The gross satisfies Visva, the subtle Taijasa, and bliss Prajna: know satisfaction to be 
threefold.
5. He who knows the one experiencer and the one object of experience in all the 
three states is not affected by enjoyment of objects.
6. All objects come into being. Prana creates all. Purush creates the separate rays of 
consciousness.
7. Those who dwell on creation consider it a divine miracle. Others imagine it is like a  
dream or an illusion.
8. Some are convinced creation is by the mere will of God. Those who are fascinated 
by time declare time to be the source of all things.
9. Others say creation is for God's delight, others that it is for mere sport. But it is the 
true nature of the Divine One - what desire can He have whose every desire is always 
fulfilled?
10. In the matter of the eradication of sorrows, it is the Inexhaustible Non-dual One - 
the Lord - who rules. Turiya is known as the all-pervading source of all that is.
11. Visva and Taijasa are conditioned by both cause and effect, prajna by cause 



alone. Neither exists in Turiya.
12. Prajna knows nothing of self or non-self, neither true nor false. Turiya is forever 
and the all-seer.
13. Non-cognition of duality is common the Prajna and Turiya. But Prajna is 
associated with the causal state of sleep, and that does not exist in Turiya.
14. Both the first two {Visva and Taijasa} are both associated with dream and sleep, 
Prajna is the state of dreamless sleep. Those who know see neither sleep nor dream in 
Turiya.
15. Dream is erroneous cognition, sleep the absence of awareness of reality. When 
these two errors are removed, Turiya is attained.
16. When the soul sleeping under the influence of beginningless Maya is awakened, it 
realises the unoriginated, sleepless, dreamless non-duality.
17. If the phenomenal world were real, it would undoubtedly vanish. All this duality is  
mere Maya. Non-duality is the supreme reality.
18. If the multiplicity were imagined, it would vanish. Such talk is merely for 
instruction. On knowing, duality ceases.
19. When Visva's identity with "A" is intended, correspondence in terms of being the 
first [adi] as well as correspondence in terms of being all-pervading [apti-samanyam] 
is foregrounded.
20. When Taijasa's identity with "U" is understood its correspondence in terms of 
superiority [utkarsa] is clearly seen as also in terms of intermediacy [ubhayatvam].
21. When Prajna's identity with "M" is understood the obvious point of 
correspondence is Measure and being that in which all things Merge.
22. Whoever has unshakeable knowledge of the correspondences of the three states is 
a great sage deserving the worship and veneration of all beings.
23. By the sound "A" one attains Visva, by the sound "U" one attains Taijasa, the 
sound "M" one attains Prajna. In the soundless there is no attainment.
24. The word "AUM" should be known foot by foot. The "feet" are undoubtedly the 
letters. Grasping "AUM" foot by foot there is nothing else one should think of.
25. The mind should be absorbed in AUM. AUM is Brahman, the fearless. One who is 
absorbed in AUM is totally devoid of fear.
26. AUM is indeed the Lower Brahman. AUM is also admitted to be the Supreme 
Brahman. AUM is uncaused, integral, unique, free from effects, changeless.
27. AUM is truly the beginning, the middle and the end of all. Knowing AUM in this 
way, one attains immediately.
28. Know AUM as the Lord indwelling the hearts of all. The man of discrimination 
realised AUM is all-pervading; he does not grieve.
29. He is the true sage who knows AUM - the soundless, yet of infinite sounds - the 
auspicious reality where all duality ceases, - He, and no other!

BOOK II: ILLUSION. (Vaitathya Prakarana.)

1. The wise declare all objects seen in dreams to be unreal because (i) of their location 



within, and (ii) their confinement.
2. Besides, one does not actually go to places to have a look - there's no time for that! 
And when he wakes up, the dreamer never finds himself in that place.
3. Moreover, the non-existence of the chariot &c. is asserted in Scripture on logical  
grounds. The wise say that scripture itself reaffirms the unreality reason establishes.
4. Just as dream objects are unreal, so, and for the same reason, objects perceived in 
the waking state are also unreal. The only difference is the restriction (of dream 
objects) to an interior location.
5. The similarity of their different objects offers a commonplace reason for the wise to 
identify the waking state and the dreaming state.
6. What does not exist in the beginning and does not exist at the end certainly does 
not in the middle! But like illusions, they seem real.
7. Their usefulness is contradicted in the dream. {i.e. in a dream the things of waking 
life are useless.} So, since they have a beginning and an end, they are rightly held to be 
unreal.
8. Unfamiliar objects are merely the product of a specific state - it is just the same as in 
the case of celestial beings! He experiences them by going there just as a well-
instructed person here does.
9. In the dream state too, what is imagined by inner consciousness is unreal, but what 
is perceived by the outer consciousness is real - but in both cases what is perceived is  
unreal.
10. In the waking state too, what is imagined by the inner consciousness is unreal and 
whatever is perceived by outer consciousness is real - but reason dictates that both are 
unreal. 
11. If all objects in both states are unreal, who is it who is aware of these objects and 
who devises them?
12. Self-luminous Atman, by the power of its own Maya imagines itself in itself. He 
alone is aware of the objects. This is the conclusion of the Vedanta.
13. The Lord gives diversity to the mundane things that exist in his mind. Turning His 
mind outwards the Lord thus imagines well-defined things.
14. Internal things that last only so long as the thought of them lasts and equally 
things perceived in relation to two points of time are all mere imaginations. There is  
nothing else to distinguish them.
15. The objects that exist unmanifested within the mind and those that exist 
manifested externally are all mere imagination. The difference between them rises 
only from differences in the sense organs.
16. First He imagines the individual soul, then the various external and subjective 
objects. And memory accords with knowledge.
17. Just as in the dark a rope whose nature has not been fully ascertained is imagined 
to be various different things such as a snake, a line of water and so forth; in exactly 
the same way the Self is imagined in various different ways.
18. When the rope is realised to be a rope, all illusions about it cease, and only the  
rope remains. Realisation of the Self is just the same.
19. It is imagined to be (identical with) Prana {the life force} or other eternal realities. 
This is the Maya of the Divine One, by which He Himself is deluded.



20. Those who know prana identify It with Prana. Those who know the elements 
identify It with the elements. Those who know the qualities identify It with the 
qualities. Those who know the categories identify It with the categories.
21. Those who know the "feet" identify It with the "feet." those who know the sense-
objects identify It with the sense-objects. Those who know the worlds identify It with 
the worlds. those who know the gods identify It with the gods.
22. Those who know the Vedas identify It with the Vedas. Those who know the 
sacrifices identify It with the sacrifices. Those who know the enjoyer identify It with 
the enjoyer. Those who know the object of enjoyment identify It with the object of 
enjoyment.
23. Knowers of the subtle identify It with the subtle. Those who know the gross 
identify It with the gross. those who know the god with forms identify It with a form, 
those who know the formless identify It with the Void.
24. Students of time identify It with time. Those who know space call It space. 
Disputers identify It with disputation. Cosmologists identify It with the fourteen 
worlds.
25. Knowers of the mind-organ identify It with the mind-organ. Knowers of 
intelligence identify It with intelligence. Knowers of consciousness identify It with 
consciousness. Knowers of righteousness or unrighteousness identify It with one or 
the other.
26. Some say reality is constituted of twenty-five principles, some of twenty-six. Some 
say It consists of thirty-one categories, there are even some who believe they are 
infinite!
27. Those who know human pleasures identify It with such pleasures. Those who 
know the stages of life identify It with them. Grammarians identify It with the male, 
the female or the neuter! - others identify It with the transcendent or the non-
transcendent.
28. Knowers of creation identify It with creation. Knowers of dissolution identify It 
with dissolution. Knowers of subsistence identify It with subsistence. But all these 
notions are merely imagined in the Self!
29. Whatever may be displayed, that is the thing one sees. One becomes identified 
with it and satisfied by it. Engrossed in it he becomes absorbed in it.
30. Though this One is non-different from these, yet It is identified as separate. 
Whoever knows this can interpret unhesitatingly. {interpret the Veda?}
31. The one knowledgeable in Vedanta sees the entire universe as just like a dream or 
a conjuring trick or a city in the sky.
32. There is no cessation, no coming-to-be, none in bondage, no seeker after liberation 
and no-one liberated. This is the absolute truth. [paramartha.]
33. It is conceived of both as the Non-dual and as unreal things, and the things are 
conceived as in the Non-dual! Non-duality, therefore, is the auspicious. {the word in 
the text is "shiva" - auspicious, pleasant, blissful ...}
34. From the standpoint of the Self the world does not exist; nor does it exist as 
independent - neither differentiated nor non-differentiated. This is what the wise 
know.
35. Contemplatives well-versed in the Vedas and free from desire fear and anger see 



this Self as free from all distinctions, utterly free from all phenomenal reality and Non-
dual.
36. Knowing It in this way, fix your memory on Non-duality. Having attained to the 
Non-dual, behave in the world like a mindless thing.
37. Let him eschew flattery and greetings and avoid rites. With the body and soul as 
his support, let him depend on chance.
38. Having seen Reality within and in the world outside, he should become one with 
Reality, find his delight in Reality and never deviate from Reality.

BOOK III: NON-DUALITY. (Advaita Prakarana.)

1. The aspirant devotee subsists in the conditioned Brahman. He is to be pitied; he 
thinks that everything was unborn before creation!
2. I shall therefore describe the infinite, birthless and homogeneous. Listen! 
Nothing comes into existence, though it may well seem to come into existence.
3. Here is an image of "coming into existence" -
The Self is spoken of as existing in individual souls just as space exists 
encompassed by a pot. Its existence in composite things is like the space in pots.
4. When the pot is smashed, the pot-space merges totally with Space - in the same 
way souls merge in the Self.
5. When the bit of space in one pot is polluted by dust, smoke &c., the bits of space 
encompassed by other pots are not affected. - the same is the case with souls in the 
matter of happiness, misery &c..
6. Shapes, purposes and names differ from one to another, but Space itself is 
homogeneous. The same conclusion is to be drawn in the case of souls.
7. The pot-space is neither a product nor a part of Space. The soul is neither a 
product nor a part of the Self.
8. Children think the sky is polluted by dust. The ignorant think the Self too can be 
polluted.
9. With regard to Its birth, Its death, Its going and Its coming, the Self is quite like 
Space.
10. All composites are produced as in a dream by the Maya of the Self. There is no 
rational ground to establish their reality - or their equality or superiority!
11. The space analogy illustrates well the identity of the Self with the supreme soul of 
the sheaths - the one based on food &c., as Taittiriya Upanishad explains. {T.U. II, 1-
6}
12. Just as it has been shown that the space in the belly and the space in the earth are 
one and the same, the pairings in the Honey Doctrine show the same is true of the 
Supreme Brahman. {The Honey Doctrine (Madhu Khanda) is B.U. II.v.1-14}
13. The non-difference of the soul and the Self is asserted and extolled, difference is  
condemned - from this standpoint alone is understanding possible.
14. Any assertion of a distinction between the soul and the Self before creation is 
merely figurative, it refers to the future; statements asserting separateness are not 



meant literally.
15. When creation is expounded by means of examples such as earth, gold, sparks and 
so forth, this is merely instructive metaphor. There is no real multiplicity.
16. The three states of life corresponding to inferior, intermediate and superior 
insight, are offered out of compassion so that such people can meditate on them to 
their improvement.
17. Dualists who cling obstinately to the conclusions arrived at by their own 
methods are in perpetual conflict with each other. We have no conflict with them.
18. Non-duality is the ultimate reality (paramartha), since duality is acknowledged 
to be its product - the Dualists see duality in both, so our view is not in conflict 
with theirs.
19. It is through Maya, and in no other way, that the Birthless is differentiated. If it 
were really differentiated then the immortal would become mortal.
20. Disputants contend that the Unoriginate undergoes birth - how could an 
unoriginated and immortal being acquire mortality?
21. The immortal does not become mortal; the mortal does not become immortal. 
Transmutation of nature simply does not occur.
22. How can anyone who believes that an immortal being can change its nature and 
and become mortal maintain that the immortal - even after this has happened to it - 
remains unchanging?
23. Coming to be can be either real or illusory. Both views are presented in scripture.  
That which scripture lays down and reason corroborates, that alone is established. {i.e.  
scripture alone is not enough.}
24. From texts such as "There is no diversity here," {Ka.II.i.11} or "Through Maya 
Indra," {Br.II.v.19} we know that the Unoriginate takes birth only by Maya.
25. From the rejection of the worship of the All-Majestic (Hiranyagarbha) creation is 
refuted. {see I.U.12} The text "and who should bring him forth?" {B.U.III.ix.27-8} 
rules out causality.
26. The scriptural statement that It is "not this, not this" {B.U.III.ix.26} negates all 
those accounts. Since It is utterly incomprehensible the Birthless is thus self-radiant.
27. That the existent should come into being is only possible in an illusory manner. 
Anyone who claims it really happens is saying that what has already come to be 
comes to be.
28. The non-existent does not come to exist either in illusion or in reality. The son-
of-a-barren-woman is born neither in illusion nor in reality.
29. In a dream, the mind gives the illusion of oscillating between two aspects, in the 
waking state too, the mind gives the illusion of oscillating between two aspects.
30. There is no doubt that the mind, which is non-dual appears in a dream under two 
aspects. equally so in the waking state the non-dual appears under two aspects.
31. This duality - everything whether moving or immobile - is a mental percept. When 
the mind ceases from mental activity no duality is perceived.
32. On realisation that the Self is the Real, thinking ceases: it becomes Non-mind; in 
the absence of anything to perceive there is no perception.
33. They say that the unoriginate, non-conceptual knowledge is non-different from 
the Known. Brahma-knowledge is birthless and eternal. The Birthless is known by the 



Birthless.
34. One should take particular note of the mind's behaviour when it is under 
control, it is free of all conceptions but endowed with discrimination: the mind's 
condition in deep sleep is something quite different.
35. In deep sleep the mind loses itself, - not so when under control; in that state it 
is the fearless Brahman, the light of knowledge shining on all sides.
36. Birthless, unsleeping, dreamless, devoid of name or form, ever radiant and all-
knowing - there is no action to be performed.
37. It is totally ineffable and utterly inconceivable, completely peaceful, eternally 
radiant, ecstatic, {samadhi} immutable, fearless.
38. When mental activity ceases, there is neither grasping nor rejecting; knowledge 
is established in the Self, it is birthless, it attains equanimity. {samata}
39. This Yoga-without-contact {asparsha yoga} is hard for yogis to understand; they 
fear it, finding fear where there is nothing to be afraid of. {‘yoga’ basiclally means  
‘union’ - so the yoga is ‘union without contact.}
40. Such yogis depend on mind-control for the attainment of fearlessness, the 
destruction of suffering {duhkha}, the knowledge of the Self and eternal peace.
41. Controlling the mind without lapsing into depression is like using a single blade of  
grass to empty the ocean, drop by drop.
42. The proper means are essential to the disciplining of the mind, whether it is  
scattered in desires and pleasures or in a stupor - stupor is as injurious as desires.
43. Ever mindful that everything is suffering {duhkha}, one should restrain the mind 
from the enjoyment of pleasure. Remember that the Birthless is all: then there is 
nothing to perceive.
44. If the mind is in stupor, wake it up! If it is scattered, calm it. Recognise when it is 
affected by desire. When it is perfectly balanced, leave it alone!
45. Do not indulge in the pleasure, use discrimination and get rid of attachment. If the 
mind has attained the state of equilibrium and then wants to venture out, then 
diligently bring it to unity.
46. When the mind is neither torpid nor scattered, when it is still and free from 
appearances, it truly becomes Brahman.
47. Supreme happiness is within, it is peaceful, it is accompanied by cessation 
{nirvana}, it is indescribable and birthless. Since it is identical with the Unborn Object  
of Knowledge, they declare It the Omniscient.
48. No soul whatsoever is born. It has no source. This is Supreme Reality, where 
nothing whatsoever is born.

BOOK IV. QUENCHING the FIREBRAND. (Alatashanti Prakarana)

1. I bow to that best of men who, by means of his spacelike knowledge which is non-
different from its object, realised the nature of the dharmas which are like the sky!
2. I bow to that yoga taught in the scriptures, which is known as free from contact 
{asparsha}, which promotes the happiness of all beings, is for the good of all, devoid 



of conflict and contradiction.
3. Some disputants postulate that it is the existent that comes to be, others, proud of 
their wisdom, say it is from the non-existent that coming-to-be occurs.
4. What exists does not come into being, and the non-existent cannot come to be. 
While these folk argue amongst themselves they actually help establish the advaita 
position and reveal there is no coming to be.
5. We approve the birthlessness they declare; we have no quarrel with them. Now, 
understand from us this which is free from dispute.
6. Disputants contend that the Unoriginate undergoes birth - how could an 
unoriginated and immortal being acquire mortality?
7. The immortal does not become mortal; the mortal does not become immortal.  
Transmutation of nature simply does not occur.
8. How can anyone who believes that an immortal being can change its nature and and 
become mortal maintain that the immortal - even after this has happened to it - 
remains unchanging?
9. By the term "nature" is to be understood that which is acquired totally and becomes 
intrinsic to the thing, or which is innate, not acquired from any external source, and 
remains immutable.
10. All dharmas are by their very nature free from old age and death, but they imagine 
they are subject to old age and death and because of that very thought they are 
perverted from their nature.
11. The disputant who hold that cause and effect are identical must admit that the 
cause comes into being. How can the unoriginate come into being, and how can it be 
eternal if it is liable to modification?
12. If, as you say, the effect is non-different from the cause, then for that reason the 
effect too will be birthless. Besides, how can an unoriginate cause be identical with an 
effect that comes into being?
13. There is no example to support the claim that the effect comes to be from an 
unoriginate cause. And if it is held that the effect comes to be from something else that 
also comes to be, then we face an infinite regress.
14. How can those who assert that the effect is the cause of the cause and the cause is 
the cause of the effect assert they are unoriginate?
15. To assert that the effect is the cause of the cause and the cause the cause of the 
effect is like claiming the father gives birth to the son!
16. If there is causality, then the sequence of cause and effect must be determined; if 
both occur at once, there can be no causal relation between them, any more than there 
is between the two horns of an ox.
17. If the cause is produced from the effect, it can never be established. How can a 
cause, itself not established, give birth to an effect?
18. If the cause is dependent on the effect and the effect is dependent on the cause, 
then which comes first for the other to come from it?
19. Your inability to answer, the impossibility of establishing the causal sequence 
persuade the wise to stick to No-birth.
20. The classic case of the seed and the sprout remains unproved - the unproven 
cannot be used as the means to prove something.



21. Ignorance of the sequential ordering of cause and effect itself points to the absence 
of coming to be. If something really does come to be, why can the pre-existent cause 
not be pointed out?
22. Nothing comes to be whether from itself or from another. Nothing that exists ever 
comes to be, nothing that does not exist, nothing that both exists and does not exist.
23. The cause cannot come to be from an unoriginate effect, nor does an effect simply 
happen of itself. The uncaused certainly does not come into existence.
24. Knowledge must have an object, otherwise both will be non-existent. For this 
reason, as also from the experience of pain, our opponent's assertion of the existence 
of the object should be admitted.
25. Logic demands an object as the cause of knowledge. But from the standpoint of 
reality, it is evident the cause is no cause at all.
26. Consciousness has no contact with objects, and no contact with appearances of 
objects. Objects are non-existent and appearances of objects non-different from 
consciousness.
27. At none of the three times does consciousness make contact with objects. Since 
there are no objects, how can there be deluded perception of such?
28. Neither consciousness nor its objects ever come into existence. Those who 
perceive such a coming-to-be are like those who can see footprints in the sky!
29. It is the unoriginate [they say] which comes to be - but it is essentially birthless 
and the transformation of that nature will not happen in any way whatsoever.
30. If the world has no beginning it will have no end either. Moksa cannot both have a 
beginning and be eternal.
31. What does not exist in the beginning and does not exist at the end certainly does 
not in the middle! But like illusions, they seem real.
32. Their usefulness is contradicted in the dream. {i.e. in a dream the things of waking 
life are useless.} So, since they have a beginning and an end, they are rightly held to be 
unreal.
33. All things we are aware of in a dream are unreal, since they are perceived within 
the body - how could real things be seen in this confined space.
34. It is preposterous to claim that things in a dream are known by going to them; 
there is no time for the journey to take place, and nobody wakes up to find himself in 
the place he was dreaming.
35. If you talk to your friend in a dream, they offer no confirmation of the fact in the 
waking state, and if you gain something in a dream, when you wake it is gone.
36. The dream body is unreal - there is another separate one visible! Just like the 
body, everything else is a mental percept and unreal.
37. Since dream experience resembles waking experience, it is believed to be the result  
of it. But that is ground only for this waking state being real to this particular 
dreamer!
38. Coming to be is not proven to occur: accordingly it is said that everything is 
unoriginate. There is absolutely no case of the unreal coming into existence from the 
real.
39. Having seen an unreal something in the waking state and having been emotionally 
affected by it, one sees it in a dream as well. But the unreal somethings seen in a 



dream are not seen again in the waking state.
40. The unreal cannot have the unreal as its cause, nor can the real come to be from 
the unreal. The real cannot be cause of the real; how then could the real be cause of 
the unreal?
41. Just as, in the waking state, one may handle objects one cannot conceptualise for 
lack of the capacity to discriminate them, and imagine them to be real, just so in a 
dream, because of lack of the capacity to discriminate, one sees objects peculiar to that  
dream.
42. The wise teach coming-to-be for the sake of those who are afraid of absolute 
birthlessness, people who cling to the reality of objects and have faith in observances.
43. For those who are afraid and deviate from the true path, relying on experience, the 
fault of accepting coming-to-be will not have bear fruit, even the fault itself will only 
be slight.
44. Just as the elephant in a conjuring trick is called an elephant on the basis of 
perception and appropriate behaviour, so too objects are said to exist on the basis 
of perception and appropriate behaviour.
45. It is the birthless, unmoving, immaterial, peaceful non-dual consciousness that 
appears to come into existence, to move and to take substantial form.
46. Consciousness does not undergo birth, thus dharmas are considered birthless. 
Those who know this never fall into calamity.
47. As a moving firebrand appears as a curve, consciousness when set in motion 
appears as the knower and the known.
48. As the firebrand when not in motion is free from appearances and from 
becoming, so too consciousness when not in motion is free of appearances and 
becoming.
49. When the firebrand is in motion, the appearances do not come from somewhere 
else; when it is motionless, the appearances do not go somewhere else, nor do they 
go into it.
50. They do not emerge from the firebrand since they are insubstantial. The same 
applies to consciousness, since in both cases the appearances are of the same kind.
51. When consciousness is oscillating, the appearances do not come to it from 
somewhere else, nor do they go somewhere else when it is at rest, nor do they enter 
into it.
52. They do not emerge from consciousness since they are insubstantial. They 
cannot be conceptualised since they are not subject to the relation of cause and 
effect.
53. A substance could be the cause of another substance, and something could be 
cause of another thing different from itself. But dharmas cannot be considered 
substances or as things distinct from other things.
54. External things, then, are not the product of consciousness, nor do external 
things produce consciousness. Men of discrimination affirm the birthlessness of 
cause-and-effect.
55. So long as we think cause-and-effect, there is cause-and-effect. When the 
fascination with cause-and -effect fades, no cause-and-effect comes into existence.
56. For so long as there is attachment to cause-and-effect there is samsara; once the 



attachment ends, there is no attainment of samsara.
57. It is because of experience that eveything seems to come into existence -"surely 
nothing is eternal!" From the standpoint of reality, the birthless Self is all, there is 
certainly no such thing as annihilation.
58. The dharmas that are born are not really born. Their birth is through Maya - and 
Maya itself is unreal.
59. As the illusory seed sends forth an illusory shoot - it is neither eternal nor 
destructible - the same applies to dharmas.
60. The terms "eternal" and "non-eternal" have no applicability to birthless dharmas. 
And one cannot make categorical statements about the ineffable.
61. In a dream, the mind gives the illusion of oscillating between two aspects, in the 
waking state too, the mind gives the illusion of oscillating between two aspects.
62. There is no doubt that the mind, which is non-dual appears in a dream under two 
aspects. equally so in the waking state the non-dual appears under two aspects.
63. The creatures (egg-born, moisture-born &c.) that the dreamer always sees as he 
moves about in the ten directions
64. are the dreamer's mental objects, having no existence apart from his 
consciousness. Similarly, the dreamer's consciousness is merely something he 
perceives.
65. The creatures (egg-born, moisture-born &c.) that the waking person always sees 
as he moves about in the ten directions
66. are the waking person's mental objects, having no existence apart from his 
consciousness. Similarly, the waking person's consciousness is simply something he 
perceives in his waking state.
67. Both [consciousness and the creatures] are each others' objects of perception. 
"Does it exist?" The answer is "No!" Both lack the characteristics that would 
individuate them since they are grasped only through each other.
68. As the dream jiva is born and dies, so do all these jivas appear and disappear.
69. As the illusion jivas are born and die, so do all these jivas appear and disappear.
70. As the sorcerously produced jivas are born and die, so do all these jivas appear and 
disappear.
71. No soul whatsoever is born. It has no source. This is Supreme Reality, where 
nothing whatsoever is born.
72. This subject-object duality is really the oscillation of consciousness: but 
consciousness is objectless, it is devoid of relations.
73. What experience alone indicates to exist does not really exist. Equally, what other 
schools of thought assert to exist does not really exist.
74. Even from the empirical viewpoint, the Self is called "birthless," but from the 
absolute {paramartha} standpoint it is not even birthless. From the viewpoint of other 
schools, it appears to come into existence.
75. Though there is no real duality, a persistent craving for the unreal! Once o0ne 
realises the non-existence of duality, one is no longer reborn, but freed from the 
cause.
76. When one no longer perceives the highest, the intermediate and the lowest causes, 
consciousness undergoes no birth. How can there be an effect without a cause?



77. The birthlessness of consciousness when free from causes is absolute and constant 
- all this is merely something perceived by the birthless, non-dual consciousness.
78. Having realised the truth of causelessness, and not accepting any individual cause, 
one attains freedom from fear, suffering and desire.
79. When attached to the unreal, it involves itself with such. When one realises their 
non-existence, consciousness becomes detached and returns.
80. Free from attachment and disengaged, consciousness becomes unmoving. This is 
the realisation of the wise {buddhanam} it is undifferentiated, birthless and non-dual.
81. It is birthless, unsleeping, free from dreams and self-luminous. This dharma is 
naturally self-luminous.
82. Because of grasping after this or that dharma, that Lord is easily concealed: it is 
always difficult to uncover Him.
83. Persons lacking the capacity for discrimination assert that it exists, or does not 
exist or both exists and does not exist or is absolutely non-existent, and thus conceal 
It with their ideas of change, immutability, both changeability and immutabilty and 
non-existence.
84. Clinging to these four alternative theories keeps the Lord permanently concealed.  
The one who sees the Lord as untouched by any of these is truly omniscient.
85. What further effort is there to make when one has attained the state of 
Brahmanhood - total omniscience, non-duality without beginning, middle or end?
86. This is the modesty of the Brahmins, this is their spontaneous tranquillity, their 
natural self-control. Knowing this, the man of knowledge attains tranquillity.
87. The ordinary state of duality associated with empirical reality and with experience  
is admitted, so also a subtle state where there are no objects, but plenty of experience 
of them.
88. There is remembered {smrtam} a transcendent state without things, without 
experience - knowledge, the known and the Realised, so the wise {buddhair} ever 
declare.
89. When the threefold knowledge has been attained in order, eternal omniscience 
exists for the man of great intellect.
90. In the beginning these must be known: that which is to be avoided, that which is 
to be known, that which is acceptable and that which is to be neutralised. Apart from 
what is to be known, the other three are remembered to be merely imaginary.
91. All dharmas are by nature spacelike and eternal: there is no multiplicity amongst 
them, absolutely none.
92. By their very nature, all dharmas are luminous from the beginning {adibuddhah} 
and are of fixed nature. He who knows this is at peace, needing no further knowledge, 
he becomes fit for immortality.
93. All dharmas are from the beginning tranquil, unborn, naturally devoid of 
attachment, equal and non-different: It is therefore birthless, homogeneous and holy.
94. For those who are fascinated by multiplicity, wandering the pathways of duality, 
ever discoursing about plurality, there is no perfection. They are said to be pitiable.
95. Only those who are firm in their conviction with regard to Its birthlessness and 
uniformity become Great Knowers in this world. People cannot understand this.
96. It is held that the knowledge inherent in the birthless dharmas is unborn and non-



relational, hence it is devoid of the relation of attachment.
97. Accepting the slightest degree of variation bars the non-discriminating from non-
attachment; how could one even speak of the veiling being destroyed?
98. All dharmas are naturally pure; none has ever been veiled over. they are 
illuminated {buddhah} and free {muktah} from the beginning; they know {budhyante} 
and so are masters.
99. The knowledge of the radiant enlightened one does not relate to things 
{dharmesu} - and all dharmas are like knowledge in this. This was not said by the 
Buddha.
100. Having realised {buddhva} that aspect which is baffling, unfathomable, birthless, 
homogeneous, holy and non-dual, we venerate It as best we may.

******
The above translation of the Karika is based on the translations by Swamis Nikhilananda 
and Gambhirananda, but on several occasions diverges from both in interpretation of the 
original text.

Notes

Book I

12 It is essential for Gaudapada to distinguish Prajna = Wisdom (a term the 
Mandukya Upanishad uses for the state of deep sleep) from Turiya, since some 
Upanishadic texts - e.g. Yajnavalkya’s dialogue with Maitreyi - seem to identify Prajna 
as the ultimate state of Atman. Prajna is the state of causal being from which all the 
world of appearances flow - we wake from deep sleep into the subtle, interior world of  
the dream or into the waking state world of gross objects. Bur Prajna lacks the 
luminous awareness that for Gaudapada and Shankara is the essence of Atman.
13 A description of the state of deep sleep can be confusingly similar to a description 
of pure consciousness: in neither case is there any awareness of duality; it is therefore 
essential to perceive and understand the difference between them. Prajna does not 
perceive duality because it does not perceive anything at all. Turiya does not perceive  
duality because it perceives reality as it is - i.e. without duality.
16 Maya has no beginning. It is not something real - though it not nothing at all. 
Ignorance (Avidya) or Nescience is the basis of Maya.

Book II

1-12 Gaudapada sees dreaming and waking states as similar: in the dream state our 
ignorance-infected consciousness is turned inward and generates an irreal world based 



on bodily data; in the waking state our ignorance-infected consciousness is turned 
outward to perceive and interact with material things. Both the body and other 
material things are irreal, they are aspects of deluding Maya. So is the individuated self 
the phenomenal ego that presents itself as the subject of experience. 
Verse 12 points to Self-luminous Atman as the true subject. The whole world is the 
creation of Atman in the sense that from our point of view Maya is Atman’s creative 
power, Brahman’s beginningless world of illusion, the veil of nescience in which Pure 
Consciousness mantles Itself. But from the absolute point of view, there is no world, no 
Maya, no Ignorance, no selves in bondage, no path to enlightenment, no 
enlightenment to attain. When all is light what meaning is there to a quest for light? 
One must not infer from verse 12 that Atman can simply be identified with the thinker, 
the agent, the perceiver in the waking or the dreaming state. The interactive subject as 
interactive is a conditioned, irreal self infected with Avidya (ignorance) and immersed 
in the deluding fog of Maya, though as subject it is ultimately identical with Atman. All 
that is real in the interactive subject is Atman. 

Book III

29 There are two opposed Vedantin approaches to the relation between Brahman and 
the world. 
Vivarta philosophy, [Illusionism] such as the tradition of Gaudapada and Shankara, 
asserts that ultimately Brahman alone is real and anything else that seems to exist is 
ultimately illusory, irreal, the manifestation of ignorance, error and nescience. For 
Vivarta philosophers it is possible to say the world is identical with Brahman - but 
only in the very specific sense that Brahman alone is all that exists and therefore the 
world is simple a way of miscognising Brahman, but ultimately there is nothing save 
Brahman to be cognised and none save Brahman to do the cognizing. 
Parinama philosophy, [Mutationism] asserts that the world is identical with Brahman 
in that Brahman becomes the world. Brahman transforms Itself and comes to be the 
world as well as remaining God. The philosophers Nimbarka and Vallabha are the 
most famous exponents of parinama Vedanta. Both identify Krsna with the eternal 
Brahman: for Nimbarka Krsna brings the world into being from His Divine Energy, so 
that the world both is and is not distinct from God. For Vallabha Krsna brings the 
world into being from His Essence, and Vallabha claims that he alone teaches True 
Advaita, in that for him God and the World are truly one. For Parinama philosophers 
the world is real, not illusory. 


